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Abstract
The Ceratocanthinae (Coleoptera Scarabaeoidea Hybosoridae) genera Synarmostes Germar, 1843 Goudotostes Paulian, 1979, and
Philharmostes Kolbe, 1895 (partim) are revised. The genera Synarmostes and Goudotostes, endemic to Madagascar and Comoro Islands, score respectively 24 species, 18 occurring in Madagascar and six in the Comoro Islands (20 of them new to science:
Synarmostes aes sp. nov., Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov., Synarmostes beankae sp. nov., Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov.,
Synarmostes bekaraokae sp. nov., Synarmostes caterinae sp. nov., Synarmostes chonguimontis sp. nov., Synarmostes compactus sp.
nov., Synarmostes dapaniensis sp. nov., Synarmostes eugenii sp. nov., Synarmostes fortis sp. nov., Synarmostes grinteri sp. nov.,
Synarmostes karthalaensis sp. nov., Synarmostes lavasoae sp. nov., Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov., Synarmostes monoculus sp.
nov., Synarmostes occidentalis sp. nov., Synarmostes parrilloi sp. nov., Synarmostes separatus sp. nov., and Synarmostes zahamenae
sp. nov.) and 33 species, two of them occurring in the Comoro Islands and the remaining in Madagascar (32 of them new to science:
Goudotostes andohahelae sp. nov., Goudotostes andreonei sp. nov., Goudotostes angelii sp. nov., Goudotostes antsahabensis sp.
nov., Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov., Goudotostes elegans sp. nov., Goudotostes fisheri sp. nov., Goudotostes hirtellus sp.
nov., Goudotostes insularis sp. nov., Goudotostes laevis sp. nov., Goudotostes lapidisilvae sp. nov., Goudotostes litoralis sp. nov.,
Goudotostes lokobensis sp. nov., Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov., Goudotostes masoalae sp. nov., Goudotostes montanellus sp.
nov., Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov., Goudotostes parvus sp. nov., Goudotostes phantasticus sp. nov., Goudotostes pittinoi sp.
nov., Goudotostes rafanomezantsoai sp. nov., Goudotostes rajemisonae sp. nov., Goudotostes rakotonirinai sp. nov., Goudotostes
ramamonjisoae sp. nov., Goudotostes ranaivoi sp. nov., Goudotostes randrianirinai sp. nov., Goudotostes rasoamananae sp. nov.,
Goudotostes rugatulus sp. nov., Goudotostes siccaesilvae sp. nov., Goudotostes similis sp. nov., Goudotostes simplicipennis sp. nov.,
and Goudotostes trapeticollis sp. nov.). Finally, the genus Philharmostes, shared with Continental Africa but absent from Comoro
Islands, is here revised only partly. Only the 12 flightless species occurring in Madagascar are revised, all them endemic and new to
science (Philharmostes acutus sp. nov., Philharmostes apterus sp. nov., Philharmostes centralis sp. nov., Philharmostes fereocellatus sp. nov., Philharmostes indri sp. nov., Philharmostes manomboensis sp. nov., Philharmostes metallicus sp. nov., Philharmostes
nelsoni sp. nov., Philharmostes ornatulus sp. nov., Philharmostes rotundatus sp. nov., Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov., and
Philharmostes schweikerti sp. nov.). The volant species of Philharmostes will be the subject of a future paper. With the new species
here described, Madagascar scores a total of 81 species of Ceratocanthinae, all them endemic, becoming the richest country in the
world with respect to Ceratocanthinae diversity. The majority of the Ceratocanthinae species dealt with in this paper are flightless
(65 on a total of 69). All species have been found in forested habitats, the majority of them (53 species) in rainforests and 17 species
in dry deciduous forests. Three species have been found in nests of Nasutitermes sp. (Isoptera). Some remarks on eye development
are provided. In some species of all the genera it is hypothesized the presence of a vestigial dorsal ocular area. A key to all species,
distribution maps and photos of the habitus and of the male genitalia of all species are provided.
Key words: Afrotropical Region, Mayotte, taxonomy, identification key, vestigial eyes, flightlessness, Nasutitermes.
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub: B3F75A2C-7603-4027-B8E1-F4A8B5A0CDD9

Introduction

1996 onwards, to examine some thousands of specimens
of Ceratocanthinae from those areas, representing several
new species. My first contribution towards revising the
Madagascan fauna dates back to 2008, with the description of two new genera and four new species. With this
second contribution to the knowledge of the Madagascan fauna, the genera Synarmostes Germar, 1843 Goudotostes Paulian, 1979 and Philharmostes Kolbe, 1895
(partim) are revised, with the description of a total of 64
new species. The remaining species of the genus Philharmostes, i.e., the volant ones, will be the subject of a
subsequent paper.

The fauna of Ceratocanthinae (Coleoptera Scarabaeoidea
Hybosoridae) of Madagascar and Comoros currently
scores a total of 25 species (Ocampo & Ballerio 2006;
Ballerio 2008), all of them endemic and divided into
five genera, four of them endemic. Mainly thanks to the
extensive entomological surveys in Madagascar and the
Comoro Islands undertaken by the American myrmecologist Brian Fisher (at first affiliated with the Field Museum of Natural History, then with the California Academy
of Sciences) and his team, I had the opportunity, from
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Materials and Methods

any observation of internal structures (endophallites)
impossible in the majority of cases (based on the few
observations made during the revision, it seems, however, that in the genus Goudotostes endophallites could be
a reliable character for species differentiation).
Measurements. The measurements were taken using
an ocular millimetric grid and are approximate to the first
decimal. For each species measurements are provided for a
specimen of the type series (usually the holotype).
Label data and type material deposition. Label
data are provided verbatim, with a slash to separate labels. Author’s comments are in square brackets. Only for
holotypes of new species, names of depository collection
are reported in extenso with a statement of deposition and
the location of the collection placed before the label data.
Conversely, only for paratypes and other material (material excluded from the type series or types of species described by other authors) depository collection acronyms
are in parenthesis.
Maps and type locality information. The distribution map is taken from Moat & Smith (2007) and dots
have been placed on the map using Google Earth Pro.
Collecting locality descriptions follow the classification
of vegetation found in Moat & Smith (2007) and Goodman et al. (2018).
Photographs and other illustrations. Photographs
of the habitus of larger species were taken with a Canon Eos D5 MII with a macro-objective MP 65 mm,
while photographs of smaller species, of morphological details and of male genitalia were taken with a
Canon Eos D5 MII connected with a phototube to a
Leica MZ 12.5 stereoscope. Multi-layer images were
then assembled using Helicon Focus or Zerene Stacker
software and cleaned and unmasked using Photoshop
Elements. SEMs were obtained with a Zeiss EVO 40
XVP Scanning Electron Microscope at MUSE (Trento,
Italy) after gold coating. The aedeagus of the species
of Goudotostes is strongly twisted and parameres are
very asymmetrical, therefore the appearance of these
structures may change dramatically with small changes of the angle at which the object is viewed. In order
to cope with this problem, several photos are provided
showing the aedeagus from different angles, therefore
caution must be exercised when making use of them.
Sometimes, in order to keep the piece still, a micropin has been used, usually inserted in the endophallus,
hence in some photos of aedeagi a small portion of the
micropin is visible.
Species treatment. Within each genus species are listed alphabetically. For each new species a diagnosis (listing
the combination of chracters which differentiate the taxon)
and a description are provided. A section on variability is
added only when such variability is remarkable (i.e., slight
variation in size, shape and density of dorsal sculpturing
found in the paratypes and other material examined is not

Terminological conventions. Terminology follows Ballerio & Grebennikov (2016) and references therein quoted
(but see remarks on morphological terminology below).
For male genitalia it is here adopted the nomenclature proposed by Cristóvão & Vaz-de-Mello (2020).
Material examined. The present revision is based on
the examination of 1.483 specimens from Madagascar and
about 1.200 specimens from the Comoro Islands representing 69 species, 5 already known and 64 new to science
and formally described as new (for some other candidate
new morphospecies only female specimens were available
and therefore their formal description has been omitted,
lacking a key character for identification, i.e., male genitalia), from a total of 64 localities.
Material preparation and dissection. The material
collected during Brian Fisher’s expeditions was stored
in ethanol before being prepared. Permanence in ethanol
caused the hardening of the dirt covering the exoskeleton,
which proved extremely difficult to clean. Furthermore,
all Ceratocanthini have a distinctive membrane connecting the ventral side of the prothorax with the mesothorax
(Fig. 1 a). It plays a role in allowing the beetle to bend
the prothorax during the rolling up process. Permanence
in ethanol hardened that membrane which, as a consequence, lost elasticity. Similarly, also the legs had problems with moveability, returning to the original posture
even after strong relaxation. This happened to all species
of Philharmostes and to the large species of Goudotostes
and Synarmostes. Interestingly smaller species of Goudotostes and Synarmostes, and all Cryptosphaeroides
did not show this feature, and legs usually remained in
the posture obtained after moving them with a pin. As a
result of the above condition, the cleaning, preparation
and dissection of the studied material were extremely
challenging, resulting sometimes in the breaking of the
specimen (in particular, the detachment of the prothorax from the mesothorax). To complicate things some
batches of specimens had been glued on points using an
alcool soluble glue, which, however, did not melt in alcool and which had intruded the whole body of the specimens, making their preparation completely impossible.
Extraction of male genitalia was performed by detaching
the entire abdomen using two pins inserted between the
end of the metathoracic plate and the elytral apex. Then,
through the use of pins and/or of microscissors, the abdominal tergites were removed and the ninth segment
(= spiculum gastrale), with the aedeagus inside, was detached using two entomological pins. The aedeagus was
then separated from the ninth abdominal segment. Male
genitalia and the abdomen were glued in DMHF resin
on a separate card of the same pin bearing the dissected
specimen. Once again, the permanence in ethanol hardened and opacified the endophallus to a point to make
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considered as remarkable). Plates of species habitus and
aedeagi are grouped based on species similarity and do not
follow the alphabetical order.
Abbreviations. EL maximum elytral length; EW maximum total elytral width; HL maximum head length; HW
maximum head width; L length; PL maximum pronotal
length at middle; PW maximum pronotal width at middle;
TLR total length of a rolled-up specimen; W width.

Ceratocanthinae are truly divided, giving rise to a ventral and
a dorsal eye. Conversely in many genera of Ceratocanthinae,
e.g., Acanthocerodes Peringuey, 1901 (Fig. 3 e), Aneilobolus
Hesse, 1948 and Germarostes Paulian, 1982 (Fig. 3 f), the
canthus is often short and does not divide the eye, being limited to the first third or the first fourth of the eye length (e.g.,
Fig. 3 g). The use of the more neutral “dorsal ocular area”
and “ventral ocular area” must therefore be preferred, since it
does not imply that the eye is divided into two parts and can
be applied both to cases where the eye is completely divided
(including cases of true dorsal eyes) and to cases where the
eye is only partly divided.
Eyes and presence of a vestigial dorsal ocular area.
Eye shape and size have never been discussed in detail for
Ceratocanthinae. In the genus Synarmostes the size of the
dorsal ocular area is small (and vestigial in two species) and
does not show a significant variation according to species;
conversely the size and shape of the ventral ocular area vary
greatly according to species (and show a positive correlation
with flightlessness). The exact measurement and description
of the surface of the ventral ocular area are beyond the aim
and scope of this paper, therefore conventionally, the size
of the ventral ocular area is herein indicated as small when
the ventral ocular area is like in Fig. 4 g-h and Fig. 4 j-k, as
medium when the ventral ocular area is like in Fig. 4 d-e
and as large when the ventral ocular area is like in Fig. 4
a-b. In several instances the dorsal ocular area proved to be
vestigial, i.e., ommatidia (sometimes very few of them) are
visible only in transparence, i.e., they are covered by the
head cuticle, as can be clearly seen in the case of the dorsal
ocular area of Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov., where the
vestigial dorsal ocular area is visible only using optical photography (Fig. 3 d) and invisible using SEM (Fig. 3 a). Other examples can be found in the genus Synarmostes, with S.
monoculus sp. nov. and S. fortis sp. nov. , and in the genus
Goudotostes, such as in the case of G. electrimontis sp. nov.
(Fig. 5 d-e) and G. litoralis sp. nov. (Fig. 5 f-g).
Head. One of the major features of the Ceratocanthini
head is the presence of the apical extremity of clypeus, to
which the labrum is attached, distinctly bent downwards,
perpendicular to the roof of the preoral cavity, and usually more or less set back and recessed with respect to the
anterior margin of the head. This structure was referred to
as “apical extremity of clypeus” (Ballerio 2000, with a detailed discussion of the problem) or “vertical dimension of
apical clypeal extremity” (Ballerio & Grebennikov 2016).
This structure will be herein called clypeopleuron. The
dorsal portion of the head comprised between the genae
and the apex will be referred to as clypeus. The portion of
head between the dorsal ocular areas as frons and the remaining portion of head before the occiput will be referred
to as vertex (as better exemplified in Fig. 2 c).
Surface sculpturing. The surface sculpturing of
Ceratocanthinae integuments is an important source of
characters for species identification. Ballerio et al. (2011)

ABCB: Alberto Ballerio collection, Brescia, Italy.
BMNH: The Natural History Museum collection, London,
UK.
CASC: California Academy of Sciences collection, San
Francisco, CA, U.S.A.
CJBH: Jean-Bernard Huchet collection, Bordeaux, France.
FMNH: Field Museum of Natural History collection, Chicago,
IL, U.S.A.
MHNG: Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle collection, Geneva,
Switzerland.
MNHN: Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle collection,
Paris, France.
NMW: Naturhistorisches Museum Wien collection, Vienna,
Austria.
OXUM: Oxford University Museum of Natural History,
Oxford, UK
SMNS: Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Stuttgart
collection, Stuttgart, Germany.
SMTD: Staatliches Museum für Tierkunde collection,
Dresden, Germany.
ZMHB: Berlin Museum für Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universität collection, Berlin, Germany.

Remarks on morphological terminology
Genal canthus. Recently Grebennikov (2019) introduced the term “interocular bridge” to replace the longtime established term “canthus” and the use of “dorsal
eye” and “ventral eye” to replace “dorsal ocular area” and
“ventral ocular area”, this on the grounds of a paper by
Beutel et al. (2017) on Gyrinidae morphology. This new
terminology might fit the case of Gyrinidae but is here
not followed for Ceratocanthinae since it can be misleading. First of all, the term “interocular bridge” is ambiguous, since “inter” means “between” and therefore it is not
clear whether the term refers to a bridge separating left
and right eye or dorsal and ventral eye (if any). Secondly, in many Ceratocanthinae genera the canthus does not
reach the occipital area of head or, when reaching it, is
not fused with it, hence it is not a “bridge”. The use of the
more neutral term “canthus” must therefore be preferred,
since “canthus” refers to “the chitinous process more or
less completely dividing the eyes of some insects into
an upper and lower half” (Torre-Bueno 1989). Similarly,
unlike Gyrinidae, there is no evidence that the eyes of
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provided some definitions, which are here followed.
As a better specification, the difference between horseshoe-shaped punctation and comma-shaped punctation
is that in horseshoe-shaped punctures the branches of
the horseshoe are parallel or convergent, while in comma-shaped punctures the branches are divergent, sometimes with one branch more curved, as happens in a comma, other times with both branches equally curved, more
or less like a parenthesis.
Wings and flightlessness. The majority of Synarmostes and all Goudotostes are flightless. However, due to
the extreme fragility of the very scant available material, it
was not possible to assess in detail the degree of wing development occurring in each species (an operation which
often results in the involuntary complete disarticulation of
the specimen involved). Based on the observations made
during the detachment of the abdomen for the extraction of
the aedeagus, only four species of Synarmostes have fully
developed wings (S. tibialis, S. niger, S. bekaraokae sp.
nov., and S. occidentalis sp. nov.), while all other species
have reduced wings. It seems, however, that, depending
on species, all kinds of wind reduction types occur in the
concerned genera (brachyptery, microptery and aptery).
All the species without fully developed wings will be here
referred to as “flightless” (with the indication of the exact
type of wing reduction in parentheses, when verified during dissection).
Male genitalia. The nomenclature proposed by Cristóvão & Vaz-de-Mello (2020) is here adopted, therefore the
structure called “ninth abdominal segment” (Wanat 2007)
or “spiculum gastrale” (Ballerio & Grebennikov 2016) will
be here called “spiculum gastrale”, the “manubrium” will
become “spiculum” and the “basal triangle” will be referred to as the sum of “arms” and “9th hemisternite”.

with different sculpturing with respect to the remaining
elytral surface, then a single carina is present (Fig. 6 b)
……….........................................................................3
3. Head subrectangular (Fig. 3 h), female protibiae bisinuate (Fig. 9 d), W/L ratio of metatbiae 0.80 (Fig. 9 p), antennae with pedicellus straight or slightly curved (Fig. 8 c)
...............................Pseudosynarmostes Ballerio, 2008
- Head with triangular clypeus (e.g., Fig. 4), female
protibiae straight (Fig. 9 a), W/L ratio of metatibiae about 0.45-0.50 (Fig. 9 m-o), antennae with
pedicellus strongly curved forward (e. g., Fig. 8 a)
.....................................................................................4
4. Anterior and posterior margin of pronotum raised,
dorsal surface covered by carinae and/or tubercles (carinae and tubercles absent from dorsal surface and anterior margin not raised and posterior
margin only slightly raised only in Goudotostes
mayottensis sp. nov., Goudotostes randrianirinai
sp. nov. and Goudotostes simplicipennis sp. nov.)
............................................Goudotostes Paulian, 1979
- Anterior and posterior margin of pronotum not raised
or only slightly raised, elytra with large shallow horseshoe-shaped punctation, elytral sides without tubercles
or carinae, dorsal setation long......................................
.................................Cryptosphaeroides Ballerio, 2008

Genus Synarmostes Germar, 1843
Synarmostes Germar 1843: 124 (description, distribution,
iconography); Lacordaire 1855: 159 (re-description and list
of species); Gemminger & Harold 1869: 1093 (catalogue);
Harold 1874: 41 (catalogue, morphology); Borre 1886: 11
& 29 (description and catalogue); Kolbe 1895: 344 (morphological remarks); Alluaud 1900: 245 (catalogue of Madagascan and Comorian species); Arrow 1912: 45 (catalogue);
Paulian 1937: 131 (catalogue, key and iconography, type
species fixation); Paulian 1979: 60 (key, description, distribution, iconography); Ballerio 2006: 299 (sexual dimorphism); Ocampo & Ballerio 2006: 190 (listing).

Systematics
Family HYBOSORIDAE Erichson, 1847
Subfamily CERATOCANTHINAE Martínez, 1968
Tribe CERATOCANTHINI Martínez, 1968

Type species (subsequent designation by Paulian 1937):
Acanthocerus tibialis Klug, 1833.

Key to the genera of Ceratocanthinae from Madagascar
and Comoro Islands

Taxonomic history. The genus Synarmostes was established by Germar (1843) to accommodate two species
from Madagascar previously described as Acanthocerus
tibialis Klug, 1833 and Acanthocerus scabrosus Laporte,
1840. Germar also provided line drawings for S. tibialis
(the mouthparts and the habitus of the enrolled beetle in
lateral view). He described the genus as characterized by
the perfect enrollment coaptations (then probably considered an unusual character because few other Ceratocanthinae species were known) and the presence of nine antennomeres. The latter is a wrong character state since both

1. Protibiae regularly broadly arcuate (Fig. 9 c).................
...........................................Philharmostes Kolbe, 1795
- Protibiae straight or s-shaped (e.g., Figs 9 a-b, 9 d-e, 9 f-g)
.............................…………………………………....2
2. Apical portion of elytra (at least the apical third) with
several longitudinal carinae and furrows (Fig. 6 d-g)
................................................Synarmostes Germar, 1843
- Apical portion of elytra with the same sculpturing of
the remaining elytral surface (Fig. 6 a, 6 c, 6 i) or, when
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Fig. 1 – a, Synarmostes tibialis, ventral side, abdomen removed (cm: connecting membrane between prothorax and mesothorax); b, Goudotostes
ramamonjisoae sp. nov. ventral view of rolled up specimen (bac: bilobate anterior carina; ppt: pronotal paradiscal tubercle; pltc: pronotal lateral transverse carina; ft: fronto-clypeal tubercle); c, Goudotostes sp. C, dorsal view of rolled up specimen (bbc: bilobate basal carina; pt: parasutural tubercle; efi:
elytral first interstria; eflc: elytral first longitudinal carina; ht: humeral tubercle); d, Goudotostes lapidisilvae sp. nov., dorsal view of rolled up specimen
(mbc: monolobate basal carina; pt: parasutural tubercle; ht: humeral tubercle; obt: other basal tubercles; ps: parascutellar furrow); e, Goudotostes lokobensis sp. nov., ventral view of rolled up specimen (ltc: lateral transverse carina; mllt: medio-lateral large tubercle; pt: paradiscal tubercle; blac: bilobate
anterior carina; ct: clypeal tubercle); f, Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov., dorsal view of rolled up specimen (efi: elytral first interstria; pt: parasutural
tubercle; ht: humeral tubercle; obt: other basal tubercles); g, Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov., lateral view of rolled up specimen (eds: elytral dorsal surface;
elc: elytral lateral carina; iss: inferior sutural stria; p: pseudoepipleure; saa: striated articular area; ma: marginal area) (photos not to scale).
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Fig. 2 – a, Philharmostes indri sp. nov., aedeagus (bap: basal apophysis of parameres; e: endophallites; ep: endophallus; te: temones; p: paramere); b,
Goudotostes lokobensis sp. nov., spiculum gastrale (sg: spiculum; a: arm of spiculum; nh: ninth hemisternite); c, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov., head
(cap: clypeal apical projection; cl: clypeus; ge: gena; doa: dorsal ocular area; gc: genal canthus; fr: frons; tlv: transverse line of vertex; v: vertex; m: mandible). White semicircle delimitates the clypeal area (photos not to scale).
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Fig. 3 – a, Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov., SEM of head (doa: dorsal ocular area); b, detail of circled area of Fig. 3 a; c, detail of circled area of Fig.
3 b, showing micropores; d, photo of head (doa: dorsal ocular area); e, Acanthocerodes sp., head. f, Germarostes sp., head; g, Pterorthochaetes sp., head;
h, Pseudosynarmostes mitsinjo, head.
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Fig. 4 – Heads of Synarmostes in ventral, lateral and dorsal views (not to scale) in order to show the extent of ocular area, a–c, Synarmostes tibialis (example
of large–sized ventral ocular area); d–f, Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov. (example of medium–sized ventral ocular area); g–i, Synarmostes fortis sp. nov. (example of small–sized ventral ocular area and vestigial dorsal ocular area); j–l, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov. (example of small–sized ventral ocular area).
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Fig. 5 – Heads of Goudotostes, a–c, female of Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov. (ventral, lateral and dorsal views) (cap: clypeal apical projection); d–e,
Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov., circled area showing alleged vestigial dorsal ocular area; f–g, Goudotostes litoralis sp. nov., circled area showing
alleged vestigial dorsal ocular area.
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Fig. 6 – Posterior view of elytral apex. a, Goudotostes antsahabensis sp. nov.; b, Goudotostes randrianirinai sp. nov.; c, Goudotostes phantasticus sp.
nov.; d, Synarmostes sp.; e, Synarmostes sp.; f, Synarmostes separatus sp. nov.; g, Synarmostes tibialis; h, Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov.; i, Pseudosynarmostes mitsinjo.
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Fig. 7 – a, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov., apex of female mesotibia; b, Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov. (Mont Benara) ventral side of male protibia;
c, Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov. (Mont Benara) detail of fist protarsomere; d, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov. apex of male mesotibia; e, Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov. detail of apex of female mesotibia, showing the lateral setae of first mesotarsomere; f, Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov. detail
of pronotal setation and punctation; g, Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov. (Mont Benara) detail of pronotal setation and punctation (transverse impressed
lines); h, Cryptosphaeroides hystrix, detail of elytral setation and punctation.
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Fig. 8 – a, Cryptosphaeroides hystrix, antenna (ped: pedicellus); b, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov., antenna; c, Pseudosynarmostes mitsinjo, antenna,
antenna; d, Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov.; e, Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov., antenna; f, Goudotostes rajemisonae sp. nov., aedeagus showing
invaginated left paramere (pi: paramere invagination); g, Goudotostes rajemisonae sp. nov., detail of circled area of Fig. f showing sensilla.
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Fig. 9– a, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov. female protibia (at: apical teeth); b, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov., male protibia; c, Philharmostes
scapulatus, protibia; d, Pseudosynarmostes mitsinjo, female protibia; e, Pseudosynarmostes mistinjo, male protibial; f, Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov.,
female protibia; g, Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov., male protibia; h, Philharmostes scapulatus, female mesotibia; i, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov.,
male mesotibia (mias: male inner apical spur); j, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov., female mesotibia; k, Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov., male mesotibia l, Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov. male mesotibia (mias: male inner apical spur); m, Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov., metatibia; n, Synarmostes
benaraensis sp. nov., metatibia; o, Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov., metatibia; p, Pseudosynarmostes mitinjo, metatibia.
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Fig. 10 – Wings. a, Synarmostes tibialis; b, Synarmostes occidentalis sp. nov.; c, Synarmostes sp. C; d, Philharmostes metallicus sp. nov.; e, Synarmostes
makirovanae sp. nov.; f, Goudotostes laevis sp. nov..
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species have ten antennomeres, as later remarked by Kolbe
(1895). Lacordaire (1856), Gemminger & Harold (1869)
and Harold (1874) followed Germar’s arrangement. Subsequently Fairmaire, Harold, Lansberge and Sharp started to place in the genus Synarmostes several new species
from Madagascar, Comoro Islands (i.e., Synarmostes humilis Fairmaire, 1893), South East Asia and New Guinea
without a sound morphological basis. The main catalogue
published in those years (Borre 1886) therefore lists 12
species under Synarmostes, of which nine were from Asia
and New Guinea. In 1898 Gestro transferred the Asian and
New Guinean species to new or other previously known
genera, while Fairmaire, in the year 1899, transferred some
Madagascan species of Synarmostes to the genus Philharmostes. As a result of the two aforementioned revisions,
the Madagascan and Comorian fauna of Synarmostes was
circumscribed to three species (see also Alluaud 1900). In
1912 Arrow’s catalogue still lists five species for the genus
Synarmostes, i.e., Synarmostes tibialis, Synarmostes scabrosus, and Synarmostes humilis plus two Oriental species,
i.e., Synarmostes reticulatus Lansberge, 1887 and Synarmostes variolosus Harold, 1874, which had been transferred to Cloeotus Germar, 1843 by Gestro in 1898 and now
are known as Madrasostes reticulatum (Lansberge, 1887)
and Madrasostes variolosum (Harold, 1874). Paulian, in
his first revision of Madagascan Ceratocanthinae (1937),
while still including the aforementioned two Asian species
in the genus Synarmostes, provided an identification key
for Madagascan and Comorian species and selected S. tibialis as the type species. He, for the first time, characterized
the genus by the presence of the furrowed apical portion
of elytra. Subsequently, Paulian (1979) definitely circumscribed the genus to Madagascar and Comoros, moved the
taxon scabrosus to the newly erected genus Goudotostes and described two more species of Synarmostes, i.e.,
Synarmostes niger and Synarmostes antsingyi, both from
western Madagascar. He also provided an illustration of
the wing, antenna and aedeagus of S. tibialis and a drawing
of the habitus of Synarmostes antsingyi. Ballerio (2006)
described the sexual dimorphism of Synarmostes (and
Goudotostes). Ocampo & Ballerio (2006) listed the four
species. Ballerio (2008) briefly discussed the phylogenetic
position of the genus and Ballerio & Grebennikov (2016)
recovered the genus in a clade formed by the Madagascan endemics Pseudosynarmostes Ballerio, 2008, Goudotostes Paulian, 1979, Cryptosphaeroides Ballerio, 2008
plus the African Melanophilharmostes Paulian, 1968 and
Pseudopterorthochaetes Paulian, 1977 and the American
Astaenomoechus Martínez and Pereira, 1959 and Anopsiostes Paulian, 1982.
Diagnosis. The genus Synarmostes can be identified
by the following combination of characters: 1) enrollment coaptations complete, 2) head with vertex having a
transverse furrow, sometimes interrupted multiple times,
3) clypeus triangular, 4) genal canthus complete (fused

with the occipital area of head), 5) ten antennomeres,
6) pronotum with circumnotal ridge complete and wellmarked, 7) fore tarsi bearing tufts of dense fine short setae, which, however, do not conceal the tarsal surface, 8)
apical portion of elytra with several carinae and furrows
(remaining elytral surface without furrows or carinae,
apart from, sometimes, parasutural area), 9) parameres
symmetrical.
Description. Small to large Ceratocanthinae (TLR from 1.6
mm to 4.2 mm). Dorsum shiny, colour variable, although
the dorsum of the majority of species is dark-coloured,
few species have metallic sheen (bronze to green). Head
subpentagonal, clypeus triangle-shaped with sides almost
rectilinear and obtuse apex (about 110-115°); genae aligned
with clypeal sides, forming a right angle with genal canthus
and slightly protruding outwards; genal canthus straight
and complete, fused with the occipital area of head; vertex furrowed by a transverse impressed line, sometimes
interrupted once or twice (rarely more than twice); dorsal
ocular area small (vestigial or absent in S. fortis sp. nov.
and S. monoculus sp. nov.) narrow with variable length,
ventral ocular area variable in size according to species;
head surface plane with variable punctation, transversal
striae and pubescence.
Pronotum: subtrapezoidal (dorsal view), slightly
wider than maximum elytral width, evenly and broadly
convex; anterior edge feebly bisinuate; anterior angles
distinctly but slightly protruding forward, broadly and
irregularly rounded; sides obtusely rounded; base broad,
the whole pronotal margins marked by a continuous distinct impressed line (circumnotal ridge), separating a
thick smooth outer margin (dorsal view). Posterior median swelling absent although in some species the posterior margin is medially raised. Surface with variable
punctation and pubescence.
Scutellum: large, about as long as wide (W/L ratio =
1), sides proximally subparallel and distinctly notched by
elytral articular process, then convergent to form a triangle
with apex elongate and acute and sides slightly curved inward; apical portion of mesepisterna not visible from above.
Elytra: slightly longer than wide or as long as wide,
apex in lateral view fairly re-entering inward; regularly
convex, pseudoepipleuron absent; elytral suture raised
only on distal third; sutural stria visible only on distal
third; inferior sutural stria present; striated articular
area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and
short; elytral articular process well developed, smooth
and shiny.
Clypeopleuron short, not furrowed. Mouthparts
(based on Synarmostes tibialis, S. antsingyi, S. annamariae sp. nov. and S. benaraensis sp. nov.): labrum wide
and short, distally depressed at middle, bearing a row of
long, erect, fine setae. Distal epipharynx (Figs 11 h, 12
h) with semicircular or subtrapezoidal shape, longitudinally divided by a sharp anterior median process, distally
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raised; median brush and corypha absent; apical fringe
made of long fine setae, absent in the middle; lateral
combs made of long fine setae. Mentum (Figs 11 e, 12 e)
ventrally flat, deeply emarginated in the middle of anterior edge, emargination regularly wide-U-shaped; labial
palpi (including palpiger) four segmented, fourth palp
subconical, about as long as the preceding two. Maxillae
(Figs 11 f, 12 f) with a short single lacinia, covered with
fine long setae, monolobed galea proximally sclerotized
and distally clothed with very coarse long thin setae ending with and expanded pectinate apex (galeal brush) (e.
g., Fig. 11 g); maxillary palpi (including palpiger) four
segmented, fourth palpus long and subconical, slightly
longer than the preceding three together, apically bearing some short sensilla. Mandibles (Figs 11 a-d, 12a-d)
slightly asymmetrical, regularly curved, apicalis with
long pointed apical tooth, protruding over mesal brush,
mesal brush well developed but not exceeding apicalis. Antennae (Fig. 8 b) with ten antennomeres, scape
distally subcarinate (securiform), distally bearing some
setae, funicle short with pedicellus bent at about a right
angle with respect to the longitudinal axis of scape, the
remaining antennomeres of funicle very short, distinctly wider than long, antennal club three-jointed, joints
hairy, relatively short, narrow; club small, about as long
as wide although longer than the length of funicle.
Protibiae almost straight, outer edge regularly serrate, denticles short, ending with two distinct outer
teeth distinctly more protruding than denticles; apical spur relatively short, sharp, very gently and feebly curved downward. Protarsi with first article about
as long as the following three together, articles two
and four slightly dilated distally, article five slightly longer than the former; each tarsomere, with the
exception of the last one, ventrally bearing a tuft of
dense short fine setae mixed to some longer setae, the
setation, however, does not conceal the tarsal surface.
Claws small. Mesotibiae subrectangular, long, inner
angle of apex with two apical spurs. Mesotarsi inserted near the inner angle of apical edge, about twice the
length of apical edge of tibia; each tarsomere, with
the exception of the last one, ventrally bearing a tuft
of dense setae. Metatibiae triangular, elongate, ending
with two straight sharp fine paired spurs. Metatarsi
almost as long as the apical edge of tibia; each tarsomere, with the exception of the last one, ventrally
bearing a tuft of dense setae.
Wings (when fully developed) (Fig. 10 a-b): MP1+2-RP
loop present with RP long (although weakly sclerotized),
vein CuA without distal fork, apical field with a very short
vertical secondary sclerification near the radial cell.
Sexual dimorphism: apex of clypeus elongate in the females of some species (apical projection), apex of female
protibiae, elongate and with apical teeth more developed
than in males, where the apical teeth are shorter and at

a right angle; male mesotibiae with the inner apical spur
bent inwards at a right angle while in the females both apical spurs are straight.
Male genitalia: spiculum gastrale variously shaped, fairly sclerotized; basal piece of aedeagus slightly twisted; temones present; parameres symmetrical and relatively long.
Female genitalia: bursa copulatrix without sclerites,
spermatheca weakly sclerotized.
Etymology. From Ancient Greek συναρμόζω (= to fit
together). The etymology was provided by Germar himself. This is the origin of the suffix -ostes, which became
a common suffix in Ceratocanthinae genus names. Gender masculine.
Distribution, habitat and bionomics. Endemic to
Madagascar and Comoros. Comorian records are limited to Grande Comore, Moheli and Mayotte. Brian
Fisher also sampled in the island of Anjouan, but no
Ceratocanthinae were found. In Anjouan only a patch of
forest on its highest peak remains, that forest was visited and samples of leaf litter were taken but they did not
yield any Ceratocanthinae (B.L. Fisher pers. comm.).
The quotation from Eastern Africa (Paulian 1991) is due
to a lapsus calami (Paulian pers. comm.). All species
have been found in forested habitats, the majority of
them (14 species) in rainforests and nine species in dry
deciduous forests. Apparently, only S. tibialis occurs in
both kinds of forest (moist and dry, but see remarks under species treatment). The altitudinal range varies from
50 m above sea level to 1000/1200 meters above sea
level (the highest locality records belong to S. tibialis,
S. karthalaensis sp. nov., S. eugenii sp. nov. and S. annamariae sp. nov.), with the majority of species having
been collected between 100 and 500 meters above sea
level. The majority of species have been collected by
sifting leaf litter. The label of the lectotype of S. tibialis
bears the indication “in nidis termit.” (= in a termite
nest) and actually I was able to collect one specimen
of S. tibialis in a Nasutitermes sp. (Isoptera) nest together with Pseudosynarmostes mitsinjo Ballerio, 2008.
Out of 24 species only four (S. tibialis, S. niger, S. bekaraokae sp. nov. and S. occidentalis sp. nov.) have
wings developed (a character normally associated with
a strongly developed ventral ocular area), all the other
species being flightless (brachypterous, micropterous or
apterous). The majority of species show a dark dorsal
colouration, with only four species having clear metallic colours and other ten only a slight metallic sheen.
Preimaginal stages are unknown. Under the elytra of the
several specimens of the Comorian species S. benaraensis sp. nov. some mites were found, hypopi (i.e., foretic
deutonymphs) of astigmatic mites, possibly belonging
to Acaridae or to Histiostomatidae (Fig. 13 e-f).
Remarks. The species here ascribed to Synarmostes can
be roughly divided into three groups based on outer morphology: 1) the six Comorian species, which are characterized by
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/ Synarmostes aes n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂
/ [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued
on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 2 ♀ (1 in FMNH
and 1 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes aes sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the following
combination of characters: a) large size, b) ventral ocular
area medium-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d) dorsal
setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) pronotum without
callosities on disc, g) sides of pronotum with a narrow longitudinal smooth area (Fig. 13 a), h) elytral punctation consisting of irregular rows of small transverse comma-shaped
punctures, i) carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with
some weak tubercles or other irregularities), j) elytra with
the most external apical carina weakly bisinuate apically
(Fig. 13 b), k) parameres in lateral view regularly curved
apically (less than in S. separatus sp. nov.). Synarmostes
aes sp. nov. belongs to the tibialis group of species. The
habitus, mainly because of the pattern of pronotal and elytral punctation, recalls the one of the volant species, such
as S. tibialis and S. niger, from which, however, it differs
in being flightless and having medium-sized ventral ocular
areas. It is very similar to S. separatus sp. nov. from which
differs because of characters g), j) and k).
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.8 mm; PL
= 1.5 mm; PW = 3.0 mm; EL = 3.1 mm; EW = 2.9 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
flightless Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Dark
bronze with metallic sheen, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures bearing an extremely short simple seta
(50×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.42; clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection hardly appreciable; dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 13 times the
maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area
medium-sized, head dorsal surface with disc covered by
sparse strongly impressed simple punctation, becoming
comma-shaped centrifugally. Comma-shaped punctures
small-sized at base and sides, larger near fore margin.
Fore margin with some transverse large comma-shaped
punctures. Interpunctural distance of simple and comma-shaped punctures once or twice larger than punctural
diameter. Vertex with a transverse line shortly interrupted multiple times. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio
= 1.83), regularly convex (not saddle-shaped in lateral
view), disc covered by dense transverse comma-shaped
punctures larger than the ones on head, sides covered by
small horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
outwards, apart from a narrow longitudinal smooth area.
Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter.
Scutellum: covered by several small impressed transverse
comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L
ratio = 0.91); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural
stria reaching the humeral area; humeral callus indistinct;
elytral surface regularly convex, covered by an undefined

the small size, the small-sized ventral ocular area, the elytral
inferior sutural stria ending before humeral area, the presence of a relatively long dorsal setation, the smooth scutellum and the apical elytral carinae which do not give rise to
tubercles or other irregularities in their apical third (hereinafter “humilis group of species”), 2) a group of flightless
Madagascan species, restricted to the dry forests of western
and northern Madagascar, characterized by the small size,
dorsal setation absent (20×), the small-sized ventral ocular
area, the relatively shallow dorsal punctation, the apical elytral carinae which do not give rise to tubercles or other irregularities in their apical third (Figs 6 d-e), i.e., Synarmostes
antsingyi, S. caterinae sp. nov., S. monoculus sp. nov., and
S. beankae sp. nov. (hereinafter “antsingyi group of species”), 3) the remaining species (hereinafter “tibialis group
of species”) are characterized by larger size and the more
developed sculpturing on elytral distal third (characterized
by the presence of protruding tubecle-like structures or other irregularities Figs 6 f-g). This third group can be roughly
divided into two subgroups: a subgroup of flightless species,
characterized by the medium-sized ventral ocular area, i.e.,
S. aes sp. nov., S. annamariae sp. nov., S. compactus sp.
nov., S. eugenii sp. nov., S. fortis sp. nov., S. makirovanae
sp. nov., S. lavasoae sp. nov., S. parrilloi sp. nov., and S.
zahamenae sp. nov., and a subgroup of larger species (apart
from S. bekaraokae sp. nov.), characterized by the larger-sized ventral ocular area, and the presence of developed
wings, i.e., S. bekaraokae sp. nov., S. niger, S. occidentalis
sp. nov., and S. tibialis. It is however not possible, at the
state of the art, to know whether those groups are natural or
simply artefacts due to homoplasy.
In order to reach a reliable species-level identification
for Synarmostes, the examination of the aedeagus is mandatory. In the majority of cases also the shape of the spiculum gastrale is very useful. Otherwise, within the aforementioned three groups of species, many species display
a quite homogeneous outer morphology, therefore the external characters used in the key herein provided (mainly
based on dorsal punctation shape and pattern) must be evaluated with some caution.

Species descriptions
Synarmostes aes sp. nov.
(Figs 13 a-b, 14 a-d, 30 a-c, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:B3F75A2C7603-4027-B8E1-F4A8B5A0CDD9
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, IL,
USA, labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Province de Fianarantsoa, R. S. de Ivohibe, 8 km E Ivohibe, 22° 29’ 0”
S 46° 58’ 1” E, 1200 m, 3-9.XI.1997, FMNH #97-507,
montane rainforest, Winkler extraction, B. L. Fisher, 1753
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number of longitudinal rows of punctures (striae). Punctures short, transversely oriented comma-shaped near
base and sides of elytra, becoming longitudinally oriented comma-shaped on medial third and horseshoe-shaped
with a broad opening directed backwards on distal third.
Elytral punctation impressed as pronotal one. Intersitrae barely discernable, smooth, at distal third raised and
cariniform, with at least eight irregular apical carinae visible; the most external apical carina weakly bisinuate apically. Wings: flightless (brachypterous). Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.2 mm) with parameres as in Figs 30 a-b,
spiculum gastrale (L = 1.0 mm) as in Fig. 30 c.
Etymology. Noun in apposition. Latin noun meaning
“bronze”, due to the colour of this beetle.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. The vegetation
cover consists of “medium altitude moist evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018) also known as “humid forest”
(Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality falls within
the protected area “Paysage harmonieux protegé du corridor forestier Ambositra-Vondrozo”.

elytra with inner longitudinal carina occupying median and
distal third, i) dorsal outline of rolled up beetle elongate subovoidal, j) carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some
weak tubercles or other irregularities), k) parameres with
apical portion enlarged. Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov.
belongs to the tibialis group of species and can be distinguished
from the other species of the group thanks to the combination
of the characters e), f), g), h), i) and k).
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.4 mm;
PL = 1.3 mm; PW = 2.4 mm; EL = 2.7 mm; EW = 2.3
mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized flightless Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Black with dark bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum with
setigerous punctures bearing an extremely short simple
seta (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown,
setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.52; clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection hardly appreciable; dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 18 times the
maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area
medium-sized, head dorsal surface with disc covered by
dense strongly impressed large simple punctation becoming comma-shaped centrifugally, mixed to some extremely
shallow fine punctures. Fore margin with some transverse
large comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance
of simple impressed punctures once or twice larger than
the punctural diameter. Vertex with a deep transverse
line interrupted in the middle. Pronotum: subrectangular
(W/L ratio = 2.00), regularly convex, uniformly covered
by large strongly impressed simple and short transverse
comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance shorter
than punctural diameter. Scutellum: almost smooth near
base, apically covered by few small impressed transverse
comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L
ratio = 0.85); subovoidal (dorsal view); inferior sutural
stria reaching the humeral area; humeral callus indistinct;
elytral surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by impressed punctation. Punctures transverse comma-shaped
near base and sides of elytra, becoming longitudinal comma-shaped on medial third and horseshoe-shaped with a
broad opening directed backwards on distal third. Elytral
distal third with at least eight raised longitudinal irregular carinae sometimes with a longitudinal impressed line
between them (the inner longitudinal carina occupying
median and distal third). Wings: flightless. Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.2 mm) with parameres as in Figs 32 a-b,
spiculum gastrale (L = 1.3 mm) as in Fig. 32 c.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Dedicated to
the memory of my mother Annamaria.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality (Montagne d’Ambre at the northern tip of Madagascar). The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter in
montane rainforest. The Montagne d’Ambre is an isolated
volcanic massif, which enjoys a moister climate compared
to the surrounding areas. The vegetation cover consists of
“moist evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018) also known

Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov.
(Figs 4 d-f, 15 a-d, 32 a-c, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B4A43DD59DE1-4503-A5D2-A53B05A53017
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of the
California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA,
labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20243 / Madagascar: Province d’Antisiranana Parc National Montagne d’Ambre, 3.6
km 235° SW Joffreville elev. 925 m 20-26 Jan. 2001 / 12°
32’ 4” S 049° 10’ 46” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter montane rainforest code:
BLF2564 / Synarmostes annamariae n. sp. A. Ballerio det.
2009 /. Paratypes [2 ♂♂ dissected]: 7 ♀♀ and 7 ♂♂ (12 in
CASC and 2 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype. /
8 ♀♀ and 7 ♂♂ (8 in CASC and 6 in ABCB): / Madagascar:
Province d’Antisiranana Parc National Montagne d’Ambre,
3.6 km 235° SW Joffreville elev. 925 m 20-26 Jan. 2001 /
12° 32’ 4” S 049° 10’ 46” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences pitfall trap in montane rainforest
code: BLF2565 /. 2 ♂♂ and 1 ♀ (MHNG): /Madagascar:
Mt. Ambre N.P. 0,5 km NE camp site 01.iii.2003 <12° 31’
50” S; 49° 10’ 25” E> 1000 m leg. G. Cuccodoro #4a ex
moist leaf litter in forest /.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the following combination of characters: a) medium size, b) ventral
ocular area medium-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d)
dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) pronotum
without callosities on disc, g) pronotum with discal punctation consisting of short strongly impressed dense transverse
punctures (so short to look like large simple punctures), h)
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as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting
localities fall within the protected area “Parc National de
Montagne d’Ambre”.

six times larger than their width. Vertex smooth with one continuous transverse impressed line. Pronotum: subrectangular
(W/L ratio = 1.80), regularly convex, pronotal surface almost
uniformly punctured, only sides, base and a small area on
anterior portion of disc almost impunctate; punctures mostly
comma-shaped, each one bearing a simple puncture internally, comma-shaped punctures transverse on disc and longitudinal at sides. Interpunctural distance mostly shorter than or
as long as punctural width. Scutellum: with some transverse
comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L
ratio = 0.88); subovoidal (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria
reaching humeral area although under the form of a very shallow fine line; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by relatively dense irregular punctation. Interpunctural distance once or twice the
maximum width of punctures. Punctures comma-shaped,
small and transverse near base and sides of elytra, becoming larger and sometimes longitudunal or anstomizing on
distal third, each one having a simple setigerous puncture
internally. Elytral distal third with eight raised longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture), sometimes having
a longitudinal shallow line among them. Wings: flightless
(apterous). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.8 mm) with
parameres as in Figs 31 a-b, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.7
mm) as in Fig. 31c.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Paulian did not
provide the etymology of the name, which obviously refers to the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in western Madagascar (Fig. 94). Specimens were
collected by sifting litter in dry tropical forest. The vegetation cover of the area, a large limestone massif, is classified as “Dry deciduous forest” (Goodman et al. 2018), also
known as “Western dry forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The
collecting locality falls within the protected area “Parc National de Tsingy de Bemaraha”, called “Antsingy d’Antsalova” in past times.

Synarmostes antsingyi Paulian 1979
(Figs 16 a-d, 17: a-b, 31 a-c, 35)
Synarmostes antsingyi: Paulian 1979: 63 (key, description,
distribution, iconography); Ocampo & Ballerio 2006: 190
(listing).
Type locality: “Antsalova, Antsingy, Rés. nat. 9” (now
Parc National de Tsingy de Bemaraha).
Material examined. Holotype, ♂, in coll. MNHN: /
Madagascar Ouest, S-P. Antsalova, Antsingy, Rés. nat. 9, A.
Peyrieras, I-1975 / Synarmostes antsingyi n. sp. R. Paulian
det. / Holotype /. Paratypes: 14 exx. [1 ♂ dissected] (in
MNHN), same collecting data as holotype. Other material
examined (not belonging to the type series): 113 exx. [3
♂♂ dissected] (97 in CASC and 16 in ABCB): / Madagascar: Mahajanga Prov. Parc National Tsingy de Bemaraha,
3.4 km 93° E Bekopaka, Tombeau Vazimba Elev. 50 m 6-10
Nov. 2001 / 19° 8’ 31” S 044° 49’ 41” E coll: Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter, tropical
dry forest collection code: BLF4232 /.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes antsingyi can be differentiated
from all other species of Synarmostes by the following combination of characters: a) small size, b) ventral ocular area
small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d) dorsal setation
absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) carinae of elytral apical third
regular (without tubercles or other irregularities), g) scutellum with transverse comma-shaped punctation, h) pronotal
punctation consisting of transverse short comma-shaped
punctures or horseshoe-shaped punctures, i) pronotum with
an anteromedian area smooth or with very sparse punctation,
j) head with sparse shallow small simple punctation. Synarmostes antsingyi belongs to the antsingyi group of species
and is very similar to S. monoculus sp. nov. (with whom it
shares the shape of parameres) and S. beankae sp. nov., these
two species however differ from it because of the lack of a
smooth area on pronotal disc and the sparser elytral punctuation (and S. monoculus sp. nov. also because of the absence of
a dorsal ocular area). Description. Size: HL = 0.5 mm; HW
= 1.1 mm; PL = 0.9 mm; PW = 1.7 mm; EL = 1.8 mm; EW =
1.7 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Smallsized flightless Synarmostes. Body convex. Dark-brown with
bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.54, clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection small but distinctly protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular
area small, interocular distance about 27 times the maximum
width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area small; head
dorsal surface, except vertex, uniformly covered by small fine
impressed simple punctures. Fore margin with one or two irregular transverse large comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance of impressed simple punctures irregular: four to

Synarmostes beankae sp. nov.
(Figs 16 e-h, 31 d-f, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:2FBBC23DB7E3-4BB4-B8F3-1DB846E2E9FE
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20244 / Madagascar: Majunga Réserve forestière Beanka 52.7 Km E of
Maintirano el. 300 m 24-27 Oct. 2009 /18° 03’ 44” S 044°
31’ 33” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher
et al. tropical dry forest on tsingy sifted litter BLF22925/
Synarmostes beankae n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia
glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 1 ♂ and 2 ♀♀ (2 in CASC and 1 in ABCB), same
collecting data as holotype.
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Diagnosis. Synarmostes beankae sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) ventral ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present,
d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) carinae
of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or other irregularities), g) scutellum with transverse comma-shaped
punctation, h) pronotal punctation consisting of transverse
comma-shaped punctures, i) pronotum without an anteromedian area smooth or with very sparse punctation, j) head
with sparse shallow small simple punctation. Synarmostes
beankae sp. nov. belongs to the antsingyi group of species
and is very similar to S. antingyi sp. nov. (with which it
shares the shape of parameres), from which differs mainly
because of the presence of uniform punctation on pronotal
disc and to S. monoculus sp. nov., which differs from it
because of the smaller elytral punctation and the vestigial
dorsal ocular area.
Description. Size: HL = 0.6 mm; HW = 1.2 mm;
PL = 1.00 mm; PW = 1.9 mm; EL = 1.9 mm; EW =
1.8 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis.
Small-sized flightless Synarmostes. Body convex.
Dark-brown with bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum glabrous
(20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown,
setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.40, clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection small but distinctly protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 30 times the maximum width
of dorsal ocular area, inferior ocular area small; head
dorsal surface, except from vertex and a small area on
clypeal disc, uniformly covered by small impressed
comma-shaped punctures mixed to some simple punctures. Fore margin with one or two irregular transverse
large comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance
of impressed simple punctures irregular: four to six
times larger than their width. Vertex smooth with one
continuous transverse impressed line. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.88), regularly convex, pronotal surface almost uniformly punctured, only sides
and base almost impunctate; punctures short transverse
comma-shaped, each one bearing a simple puncture internally, curvature centripetally oriented. Interpunctural distance once to three times longer than punctural
width. Scutellum: with some transverse comma-shaped
punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.92);
subovoidal (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching
humeral area although under the form of a very shallow fine line; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface
regularly convex, uniformly covered by sparse punctation. Interpunctural distance once or twice the maximum width of punctures. Punctures comma-shaped,
small and transverse, each one having a simple setigerous puncture internally. Elytral distal third with eight
raised longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture),
sometimes having a longitudinal shallow line among

them. Wings: flightless (apterous). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.9 mm) with parameres as in Figs 31 d-e,
spiculum gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 31f.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case, referring to the
type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in western Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) on a Tsingy in tropical dry forest. The vegetation cover of the area
is classified as “Dry deciduous forest” (Goodman et al.
2018), also known as “Western dry forest” (Moat & Smith
2007). The area falls within the protected area “ Paysage
harmonieux protegé de Beanka”.
Synarmostes bekaraokae sp. nov.
(Figs 27 e-f, 31 g-i, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:AB5DFAAF0B45-484F-B3AC-920E8ED1814A
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20246 /
CASENT8135203 / Madagascar: Antsiranana, forêt de
Bekaraoka 6.8 km 60° ENE Daraina el. 150 m 7 December 2003 / 13° 10 00” S 049° 42’ 36” E California Acad.
of Sciences collector: B. L. Fisher, sifted litter (leaf mold,
rotten wood) tropical dry forest BLF9872 / Synarmostes
bekaraokae n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in
DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin].
Diagnosis. Synarmostes bekaraokae sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
ventral ocular area large-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e) wings fully developed, f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotal
punctation on disc consisting of shallow transverse comma-shaped punctures, h) elytral punctation consisting of
small shallow transverse horseshoe-shaped punctures, i)
carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some weak
irregularities). Synarmostes bekaraokae belongs to the tibialis group of species. It can be easily distinguished from
the other species of the group thanks to the combination of
pronotal punctation and elytral sculpturing (in particular
because of the larger shallow punctation of elytra, whereas
all the other volant and large-eyed species of the group
have much smaller and deeper elytral punctation).
Description. Size: HL = 1.0 mm; HW = 1.4 mm; PL =
1.1 mm; PW = 1.9 mm; EL = 1.9 mm; EW = 1.8 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized volant Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Black, shiny,
dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.40;
clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection small but protruding
and sharp; dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance
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about 24 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area,
inferior ocular area large, head dorsal surface covered by
dense impressed simple punctation, less dense on disc
(almost impunctate). Fore margin with some irregular
transverse lines. Interpunctural distance of simple impressed punctures irregular: less than or once or twice
larger than the punctural diameter. Vertex smooth with
one transverse impressed irregular line interrupted in the
middle. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.87),
regularly convex, base and sides with sparse punctation,
disc covered by dense short transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides of disc covered by dense impressed small simple punctures. Interpunctural distance
shorter than or equal to punctural diameter. Scutellum:
base smooth, distal third covered by few small longitudinal comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide
(W/L ratio = 0.90); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior
sutural stria reaching humeral area although under the
form of a shallow fine line; humeral callus absent; elytral
surface regularly moderately convex, covered by small
dense shallow horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backward becoming larger and shallower
on distal third. Interpunctural distance irregular: equal or
smaller than punctural diameter. Elytral distal third with
at least eight weakly raised longitudinal irregular carinae.
Wings: fully developed. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L =
0.9 mm) with parameres as in Figs 31 g-h, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 31 i
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case, referring to the
type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in northern Madagascar (Bekaraoka forest) less
than four kilometres north of Bemarivo river. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter (leaf mold and rotten
wood) in tropical dry forest. The vegetation cover consists
of “Dry deciduous forest” (Goodman et al. 2018) also
known as “western dry forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The
collecting locality falls within the protected area “Paysage
harmonieux protegé de Loki Manambato”.

(370 in CASC and 76 in ABCB), same collecting data as
holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) ventral ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present,
d) dorsal setation present (20×), e) flightlessness, f) carinae of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or other irregularities), g) scutellum smooth, without punctation,
h) pronotum with an anteromedian area smooth, i) punctation of pronotum and elytra dense, j) parameres with apex
enlarged and rounded in lateral view (less rounded than in
S. humilis), k) elytral inferior sutural stria ending before
humeral area. Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov. belongs
to the humilis group of species and can be distinguished
from the other species of the group only with the examination of the aedeagus, which has the distinctive shape
indicated under letter j) above.
Description. Size: HL = 0.6 mm; HW = 1.1 mm; PL
= 1.0 mm; PW = 1.7 mm; EL = 1.7 mm; EW = 1.6 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
flightless Synarmostes. Body strongly convex. Darkbrown with bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures bearing a medium-sized fine seta (20×),
underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation
yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.40, clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection distinctly protruding and sharp;
dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 17
times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, inferior
ocular area small, head dorsal surface with disc almost
smooth, sides of disc covered by sparse shallow medium-sized simple comma-shaped punctation mixed to
some horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
inwards. Fore margin with one or two transverse large
comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance of
punctures once or twice larger than their width. Vertex
smooth with one transverse impressed line shortly interrupted in the middle. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.66), regularly convex, pronotal surface with disc
almost smooth and another smaller smooth area at sides,
apart from the small smooth area sides covered by medium-sized sparse shallow transverse comma-shaped punctures, each one having a simple setigerous puncture inside. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural width.
Scutellum: almost completely smooth. Elytra: longer than
wide (W/L ratio = 0.89); subrectangular (dorsal view);
inferior sutural stria ending before humeral area; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface regularly convex,
uniformly covered by sparse shallow punctation. Interpunctiural distance once or twice the maximum width of
punctures. Punctures transverse comma-shaped near base
and sides of elytra, becoming longitudinal comma-shaped
mixed to a few horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening
directed backwards on medial third, each one having a
simple setigerous puncture inside. Elytral distal third with

Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov.
(Figs 2 c, 4 j-l, 7 d, 8 b, 9 a-b, i, n, 21 e-h, 29 e-g, 36)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:2AC4D9A5C490-4A1E-9F9C-7DCB77CE0E01
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20245 /
Mayotte: Mont Benara 30 Nov. – 2 Dec. 2007 elev. 425
m 12°52’33”S 045°09’24”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll.
B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code:
BLF18962 / Synarmostes benaraensis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card,
same pin]. Paratypes [30 ♂♂ dissected]: 446 specimens
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four raised longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture)
sometimes with a longitudinal impressed irregular line
between them. Wings: flightless (apterous). Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 0.9 mm) with parameres as in Figs 29 e-f,
spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8 mm) as in Fig. 29 g.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “from Benara”, the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality, set in one of the four main mountain ranges of
Mayotte (the Bénara massif, in the centre of the island)
(Fig. 95 a). The type series was collected by sifting leaf
litter in rainforest. The collecting locality falls within the
protected area “Réserve Forestière des Monts Bénara”.

maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area
small; head dorsal surface, except frons, uniformly covered
by large impressed simple punctures. Fore margin with few
transverse large irregular comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance of large impressed simple punctures
irregular: twice their width to four times larger than their
width. Vertex smooth with one transverse impressed line
interrupted in the middle. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L
ratio = 1.73), regularly convex, pronotal surface almost
uniformly punctured, only sides, base and a small area on
anterior portion of disc almost impunctate; punctures mostly comma-shaped, each one bearing a simple puncture internally, comma-shaped punctures transverse on disc and
longitudinally oriented at sides. Interpunctural distance
mostly shorter than or as long as punctural width. Scutellum: almost completely smooth. Elytra: longer than wide
(W/L ratio = 0.90); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior
sutural stria reaching humeral area although under the form
of a shallow fine line; humeral callus indistinct; elytral
surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by relatively
dense irregular punctation. Interpunctural distance once to
three times the maximum width of punctures. Punctures
comma-shaped mixed to some small horseshoe-shaped
punctures mainly near elytral suture, small and transverse
near base and sides of elytra, becoming larger and longitudunal on medial third, each one having a simple setigerous
puncture internally. Elytral distal third with eight raised
longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture). Wings:
flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.8 mm) with parameres as in Figs 31 j-k, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8 mm)
as in Fig. 31 l.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Dedicated to
my niece Caterina.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type locality in western Madagascar. The type series was collected
by sifting litter in tropical dry forest. The vegetation cover of
the area, a limestone massif, is classified as “Dry deciduous
forest” (Goodman et al. 2018), also known as “Western dry
forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality falls
within the protected area “Parc National de Namoroka”.

Synarmostes caterinae sp. nov.
(Figs 18 a-d, 31 j-l, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B70C83AE1AAD-408D-8230-7FBCE0F4917F
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20247 /
CASENT8135254 / Madagascar: Mahajanga Province.
Parc National de Namoroka, 9.8 km 300° WNW Vilanandro 4-8 Nov. 2002 /16° 28’ 00” S 045° 21’ 00” E coll.
Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter-tropical dry forest elev. 140 m code: BLF6446 /
Synarmostes caterinae n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia
glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [3 ♂♂ dissected]: 9 ♂♂ and 7 ♀♀ (11 in CASC and
5 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes caterinae sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) ventral ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present,
d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) carinae
of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or other
irregularities), g) scutellum smooth, without punctation,
h) pronotal punctation consisting of short transverse comma-shaped punctures, i) pronotum with an anteromedian
area smooth or with very sparse punctation, j) head with
large impressed simple punctation. Synarmostes caterinae
sp. nov. belongs to the antsingyi group of species and can
be easily distinguished from the other species of the group
because of the smooth scutellum.
Description. Size: HL = 0.6 mm; HW = 1.2 mm; PL
= 1.00 mm; PW = 1.7 mm; EL = 2.0 mm; EW = 1.9 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
flightless Synarmostes. Body convex. Dark-brown with
bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.25, clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection small but distinctly protruding and sharp; dorsal
ocular area small, interocular distance about 12 times the

Synarmostes chonguimontis sp. nov.
(Figs 19 a-d, 29 h-j, 36)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:6D0C40481152-4C17-BE3F-278D498A70D2
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20248 / Mayotte: Mont Chongui 28-30 November 2007 elev. 380 m
12°57’33”S 045°08’03”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L.
Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF18922
/ Synarmostes chonguimontis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020
Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male
genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin].
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Fig. 11 – Synarmostes tibialis, mouthparts (specimen from « Madagascar »), a–b, mandibles in dorsal view; c–d, mandibles in ventral view; e, labium and
labial palpi; f, maxilla and maxillary palpus; g, detail of galeal brush; h, distal epipharynx.
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Fig. 12 – Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov., paratype, mouthparts, a–b, mandibles in dorsal view; c–d, mandibles in ventral view; e, labium and labial
palpi; f, maxilla and maxillary palpus; g, detail of galeal brush; h, distal epipharynx.
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Fig. 13 – a, Synarmoste aes sp. nov., lateral view showing smooth area on pronotal side (ps: pronotal side); b, Synarmoste aes sp. nov., view of distal
third of elytra showing the weak sinuation of apical carina (cp: carina profile); c, Synarmoste separatus sp. nov., lateral view showing punctate area on
pronotal side (ps: pronotal side); d, Synarmoste separatus sp. nov., view of distal third of elytra showing the strong sinuation of apical carina (cp: carina
profile); e, Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov., ventral side of elytron showing the presence of three mites (arrow indicates the mites); f, detail of another
elytron of Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov. showing two mites.
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Fig. 14 – Synarmostes aes sp. nov., a, dorsal view of holotype; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype; c, dorsal view of rolled up paratype; d, lateral view
of rolled up paratype; Synarmostes separatus sp. nov. e, dorsal view of distended holotype; f, ventral view of rolled up paratype; g, dorsal view of rolled
up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 15 – Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov., paratypes, a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled up
specimen; d, lateral view of rolled up specimen; Synarmostes eugenii sp. nov.. e, dorsal view of distended holotype; f, ventral view of rolled up paratype; g, dorsal view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype; i, lateral view of distended holotype showing pronotal discal tubercles (dt: discal tubercles).
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Fig. 16 – Synarmostes antsingyi (Tsingy de Bemaraha), a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of
rolled up specimen; d, lateral view of rolled up specimen; Synarmostes beankae sp. nov., e, dorsal view of distended holotype; f, ventral view of rolled
up paratype; g, dorsal view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 17 – a, Synarmostes antsingyi, holotype, b, Synarmostes antsingyi, labels of holotype; c, Synarmostes humilis, holotype (as shown before dissection);
d, Synarmostes humilis, labels of holotype.
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Fig. 18 – Synarmostes caterinae sp. nov., a, dorsal view of distended holotype; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype; c, dorsal view of rolled up paratype;
d, lateral view of rolled up paratype; Synarmostes monoculus sp. nov., e, dorsal view of distended holotype; f, ventral view of rolled up paratype; g, dorsal
view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 19 – Synarmostes chonguimontis sp. nov., a, dorsal view of holotype specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype; c, dorsal view of rolled up
paratype; d, lateral view of rolled up paratype; Synarmostes dapaniensis sp. nov., e, dorsal view of distended holotype; f, ventral view of rolled up
paratype; g, dorsal view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 20 – Synarmostes grinteri sp. nov., a, dorsal view of distended paratype; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype; c, dorsal view of rolled up paratype;
d, lateral view of rolled up paratype; Synarmostes karthalaensis sp. nov., e, dorsal view of distended paratype; f, ventral view of rolled up paratype; g,
dorsal view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 21 – Synarmostes humilis (Mont Combani), a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled up
specimen; d, lateral view of rolled up specimen; Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov., e, dorsal view of distended paratype; f, ventral view of rolled up paratype;
g, dorsal view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 22 – Synarmostes compactus sp. nov., a, dorsal view of distended paratype; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype; c, dorsal view of rolled up
paratype; d, lateral view of rolled up paratype; Synarmostes fortis sp. nov., e, dorsal view of distended holotype; f, ventral view of rolled up paratype;
g, dorsal view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 23 – Synarmostes lavasoae sp. nov., holotype, a, dorsal view of distended specimen; paratype, b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view
of rolled up specimen; d, lateral view of rolled up specimen; Synarmostes parrilloi sp. nov., holotype, e, dorsal view of distended specimen; f, lateral
view of distended specimen.
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Fig. 24 – Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov., holotype, a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of
rolled up specimen; d, lateral view of rolled up specimen; Synarmostes zahamenae sp. nov., holotype, e, dorsal view of distended specimen; f, ventral
view of rolled up specimen; g, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; h, lateral view of rolled up specimen.
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Fig. 25 – Synarmostes niger, a, holotype in dorsal view (photo by MNHN); b, holotype in lateral view (photo by MNHN); c, labels of holotype (photo by
MNHN); d, paratype in dorsal view (photo by MNHN); e, paratype from Antsalova in dorsal view.
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Fig. 26 – Synarmostes occidentalis sp. nov., a, dorsal view of distended holotype; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype; c, dorsal view of rolled up paratype;
d, lateral view of rolled up paratype; Synarmostes niger (Réserve d’Ankoririka), e, dorsal view of distended specimen; f, ventral view of rolled up specimen;
g, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; h, lateral view of rolled up specimen.
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Fig. 27 – Synarmostes tibialis (Andasibe, Mitsinjo forest), a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal
view of rolled up specimen; d, lateral view of rolled up specimen; Synarmostes bekaraokae sp. nov., holotype, e, dorsal view of distended specimen;
f, lateral view of distended specimen.
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Fig. 28 – Synarmostes tibialis, lectotype, a – e, various views with different lighting techniques; f, labels.
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Fig. 29 – Aedeagi and spicula gastrales, a, Synarmostes humilis, holotype. b–d, Synarmostes humilis (Mont Combani); e–g, Synarmostes benaraensis sp.
nov., paratype; h–j, Synarmostes chonguimontis sp. nov., paratype; k–m, Synarmostes dapaniensis sp. nov., paratype; n–p, Synarmostes karthalaenisis
sp. nov., paratype; q–s, Synarmostes grinteri sp. nov., paratype.
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Fig. 30 – Aedeagi and spicula gastrales, a–c, Synarmostes aes sp. nov., holotype; d–f, Synarmostes separatus sp. nov., holotype; g–i, Synarmostes compactus
sp. nov., holotype; j–l, Synarmostes fortis sp. nov., holotype; m–o, Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov., holotype; p–r, Synarmostes lavasoae sp. nov., holotype.
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Fig. 31 – Aedeagi and spicula gastrales, a–c, Synarmostes antsingyi (Tsingy de Bemaraha); d–f, Synarmostes beankae sp. nov., holotype; g–i, Synarmostes bekaraokae sp. nov., holotype; j–l, Synarmostes caterinae sp. nov., holotype; m–o, Synarmostes monoculus sp. nov., holotype.
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Fig. 32 – Aedeagi and spicula gastrales, a–c, Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov., paratype; d–e, Synarmostes eugenii sp. nov., holotype; f–h, Synarmostes parrilloi sp. nov., holotype; i–j, Synarmostes occidentalis sp. nov., holotype; k–m, Synarmostes zahamenae sp. nov., holotype; n–p, Synarmostes niger, paratype.
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Fig. 33 – Aedeagi and spicula gastrales. a–c, Synarmostes tibialis (Andohahela); d–f, Synarmostes tibialis (Maromizaha).
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Fig. 34 – a–b, Synarmostes parrilloi sp. nov. (Col du Sedro); c, d, g, Synarmostes sp. A from Antsiranana, Réserve Spéciale de l’Ankarana; e–f, Synarmostes sp. B from Parc National de Zombitse; h–i, Synarmostes sp. C from Toamasina, Montagne d’Akirindro; j–k, Synarmostes sp. D from Fianarantsoa,
forêt de Vevembe.
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Fig. 35 – Distribution map of the genus Synarmostes in Madagascar and the Comoro archipelago (for Mayotte see separate map).
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head dorsal surface with disc almost smooth with only a
few simple shallow punctures, sides of disc covered by
sparse medium-sized comma-shaped punctation mixed to
some horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
inwards. Fore margin with one or two transverse large comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance of punctures
irregular: half their width or once or twice larger than their
width. Vertex smooth with one transverse impressed line
shortly interrupted in the middle. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.15), regularly convex, pronotal surface
with disc almost smooth, with only some sparse shallow
simple punctures, sides covered by medium-sized sparse
shallow transverse comma-shaped punctures, each one
having a simple setigerous puncture inside. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural width. Scutellum: almost
completely smooth. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio =
0.89); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria
ending before humeral area; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by sparse
shallow punctation. Interpunctural distance once to thrice
the maximum width of punctures. Punctures transverse
comma-shaped near base and sides of elytra, becoming
horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards on medial third, each one having a simple setigerous
puncture inside. Elytral distal third with four raised longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture) sometimes with a
longitudinal impressed irregular line between them. Wings:
flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 29 h-i, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.9 mm)
as in Fig. 29 j.
Etymology. Composite noun in the genitive, meaning
“of Mount Chongui”, the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality, set in one of the four main mountain ranges of
Mayotte, i.e., mount Choungui (or Chongui), which occupies the southern portion of the island. The type series was
collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. The collecting
locality falls within the protected area “Réserve forestière
des Crêtes du Sud”.

Fig. 36 – Map showing the distribution of the genus Synarmostes in
Mayotte island (blank map source: © Rémi Kaupp, CC–BY–SA, Wikimedia Commons ).

Paratypes [10 ♂♂ dissected]: 124 specimens (100 in CASC
and 24 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes chonguimontis sp. nov. can
be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by
the following combination of characters: a) small size, b)
ventral ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d) dorsal setation present (20×), e) flightlessness, f)
carinae of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or
other irregularities), g) scutellum smooth, without punctation, h) pronotum with an anteromedian area smooth, i)
parameres elongate and narrow in lateral view, j) elytral
inferior sutural stria ending before humeral area. Synarmostes chonguimontis sp. nov. belongs to the humilis
group of species and can be reliabily distinguished from
the other species of the group only with the examination
of the aedeagus, which has the distinctive shape indicated
under letter i) above.
Description. Size: HL = 0.5 mm; HW = 0.9 mm; PL
= 0.7 mm; PW = 1.4 mm; EL = 1.6 mm; EW = 1.5 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
flightless Synarmostes. Body strongly convex. Dark-brown
with bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures
bearing a medium-sized fine seta (20×), underside, tarsi
and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.52, clypeal apex obtuse, apical
projection distinctly protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular
area small, interocular distance about 23 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area small;

Synarmostes compactus sp. nov.
(Figs 22 a-d, 30 g-i, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:E0CD64EBAFC2-435E-A1F5-7C5FCCF7370C
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20249 /
CASENT8135431 / Madagascar: Toamasina Prov., Reserve
Betampona Camp Rendrirendry 34.1 km 332° Toamasina
el. 390 m 28 November 2005 / 17° 55’ 26” S 049° 11’ 59”
E California Acad. of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al.
sifted litter, rainforest collection code: BLF 13125/ Synarmostes compactus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂
/ [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued
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Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality (Camp Rendrirendry, Betampona reserve) in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting
leaf litter in rainforest. The vegetation cover consists of
“humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007) also known as “moist
evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018). The collecting
locality falls within the protected area “Réserve Naturelle
Intégrale de Betampona”, one of the last remnants of forest
in the foothills of the eastern escarpment.

in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 1
♀ (CASC), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes compactus sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the following combination of characters: a) medium size, b) ventral
ocular area medium-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d)
dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotum strongly saddle-shaped in lateral view, h) elytral punctation on basal and
median thirds small (punctures on basal third with an average width of about 1/22 the maximum width of each elytron)
and, at least on median third, longitudinally oriented (mostly comma-shaped or, when horseshoe-shaped, then with
branches diverging), i) carinae of elytral apical third irregular
(with some weak tubercles or other irregularities), j) parameres only slightly and shortly curved apically (lateral view).
Synarmostes compactus sp. nov. belongs to the tibialis group
of species and can be differentiated from the other species of
the group by the combination of characters b), c), g), h) and j).
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.3 mm; PL =
1.1 mm; PW = 2.2 mm; EL = 2.4 mm; EW = 2.2 mm. Black,
shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae
reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.45;
clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection protruding and sharp,
dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 24 times
the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular
area medium-sized; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by dense strongly impressed large simple punctation,
smaller and less impressed on disc. Fore margin with some
irregular transverse lines preceded by some transverse comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance of simple impressed punctures irregular: from less than to once or three
times larger than the punctural diameter. Vertex smooth with
one continuous transverse impressed irregular line. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.78), irregularly convex,
slightly depressed anteromedially with fore margin slightly
raised, base and sides with sparse punctation, disc covered
by dense short transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides of disc covered by dense large impressed simple
punctures. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural
diameter. Scutellum: base smooth, distal third covered by
several transverse comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer
than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90); subrectangular (dorsal view);
inferior sutural stria reaching humeral area; humeral callus
absent; elytral surface regularly strongly convex, covered
by small dense comma-shaped punctures with opening directed backward. Interpunctural distance irregular: once or
twice the length of punctural diameter. Elytral distal third
with at least eight raised longitudinal irregular carinae.
Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.8 mm)
with parameres as in Figs 30 j-h, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8
mm) as in Fig. 30 l.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “compact”, because of the hard bodied appearance of this species.

Synarmostes dapaniensis sp. nov.
(Figs 19 e-h, 29 k-m, 36)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:6778E16B7CBE-41D5-8635-B4BC9C6C0D4A
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20250 / CASENT
8135305 / Mayotte: Dapani 2-4 December 2007 elev. 135
m 12°57’46”S 045°09’01”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll.
B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code:
BLF19060 / Synarmostes dapaniensis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected,
male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same
pin]. Paratypes [25 ♂♂ dissected]: 363 specimens ( 300 in
CASC and 63 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes dapaniensis sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) ventral ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present,
d) dorsal setation present (20×), e) flightlessness, f) carinae
of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or other
irregularities), g) scutellum smooth, without punctation, h)
pronotum with an anteromedian area smooth, i) parameres
with apex enlarged, transverse and hammer-like, j) elytral
inferior sutural stria ending before humeral area. Synarmostes dapaniensis sp. nov. belongs to the humilis group of
species and can be distinguished from the other species of
the group only with the examination of the aedeagus, which
has the distinctive shape indicated under letter i) above.
Description. Size: HL = 0.5 mm; HW = 1.0 mm; PL
= 0.9 mm; PW = 1.6 mm; EL = 1.6 mm; EW = 1.5 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Smallsized flightless Synarmostes. Body strongly convex.
Dark-brown with bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum with
setigerous punctures bearing a medium-sized fine seta
(20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown,
setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.44,
clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection distinctly protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular area small, interocular
distance about 27 times the maximum width of dorsal
ocular area, ventral ocular area small; head dorsal surface with disc almost smooth with only a few simple
shallow punctures, sides of disc covered by sparse medium-sized comma-shaped punctation mixed to some
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horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed inwards. Fore margin with one or two transverse large
comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance of
punctures irregular: half their width or once or twice
larger than their width. Vertex smooth with one transverse impressed line shortly interrupted in the middle.
Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.76), regularly convex, pronotal surface with disc almost smooth,
with only some sparse shallow simple punctures, sides
covered by large-sized sparse shallow transverse comma-shaped punctures, each one having a simple setigerous puncture inside. Interpunctural distance shorter
than punctural width. Scutellum: almost completely
smooth. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.82);
subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria
ending before humeral area; humeral callus indistinct;
elytral surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by
very sparse and very shallow punctation. Interpunctiural distance once to four times the maximum width
of punctures. Punctures transverse comma-shaped near
base and sides of elytra, becoming horseshoe-shaped
punctures with opening directed backwards on medial third, each one having a simple setigerous puncture
inside. Elytral distal third with four raised longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture) sometimes with
a longitudinal impressed irregular line between them.
Wings: flightless (apterous). Male genitalia: aedeagus
(L = 0.9 mm) with parameres as in Figs 29 k-l, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 29 m.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “from Dapani”, the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality, set in the southern portion of the island. The type
series was collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest.

weak callosities on disc, g) pronotum with discal punctation
consisting of short strongly impressed dense transverse punctures, h) elytra with inner longitudinal carina occupying only
distal third, i) dorsal outline of rolled up beetle elongate subovoidal, j) carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some
weak tubercles or other irregularities), k) parameres with
apical portion curved (lateral view). Synarmostes eugenii sp.
nov. belongs to the tibialis group of species and can be easily
distinguished from the other species of the group thanks to the
pronotal callosities on disc.
Description. Size: HL = 1.0 mm; HW = 1.6 mm; PL
= 1.4 mm; PW = 2.6 mm; EL = 2.7 mm; EW = 2.6 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized
flightless Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Black
with dark bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum with setigerous
punctures bearing an extremely short simple seta (50×),
underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.40, clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection hardly appreciable; dorsal ocular area small,
interocular distance about 21 times the maximum width of
dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area medium; head dorsal surface with disc covered by sparse strongly impressed
medium-sized simple punctation becoming comma-shaped
only towards apex. Fore margin with some transverse
large comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance
of simple impressed punctures twice or thrice larger than
the punctural diameter. Vertex smooth with one continuous transverse impressed line. Pronotum: subrectangular
(W/L ratio = 1.88), regularly convex apart two slightly
protruding callosities on disc, pronotal surface covered by
dense medium-sized impressed simple and short transverse
comma-shaped punctures on disc becoming simple punctures at sides. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum: almost smooth near base, apically
covered by few small impressed transverse comma-shaped
punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.91);
subovoidal (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching humeral area; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by impressed punctation.
Punctures transverse comma-shaped near base and sides
of elytra, becoming longitudinal comma-shaped on medial
third and horseshoe-shaped with a broad opening directed
backwards on distal third. Elytral distal third with at least
nine raised longitudinal irregular carinae sometimes with a
longitudinal impressed irregular line between them. Wings:
flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 32 d-e.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Dedicated to
my father Eugenio.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality (Maromizaha forest) in Eastern Madagascar (Fig.
92 a). The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter in
rainforest, at the beginning of the trail connecting the main
road to the research facility. The vegetation cover consists
of “medium altitude moist evergreen forest” (Goodman et

Synarmostes eugenii sp. nov.
(Figs 15 e-i, 32 d-e, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1F985E815767-4AD2-8E7A-26EF6B2B8A26
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20251 / Madagascar Est: Andasibe: Forêt de Maromizaha, 8-10.I.2010
leg. A. Ballerio & J. E. Randrianirina, altitude about 1100
m, leaf litter sifting in rainforest / Synarmostes eugenii n.
sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued
on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on
a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 1 ♀ and 1 sex unstated (ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes eugenii sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the following
combination of characters: a) medium size, b) ventral ocular
area medium-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d) dorsal
setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) pronotum with two
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al. 2018) also known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith
2007). The collecting locality falls within the protected
area “Réserve de Ressources Naturelles de Maromizaha”.

ratio = 1.91), irregularly convex, slightly depressed anteromedially with fore margin slightly raised, base and sides with
sparse punctation, disc covered by dense short transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides of disc covered by
dense longitudinal comma-shaped punctures smaller than on
disc. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter.
Scutellum: base smooth, distal third covered by a few small
comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L
ratio = 0.88); subovoidal (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria
reaching humeral area; humeral callus absent; elytral surface
regularly strongly convex, covered by small relatively sparse
comma-shaped punctures with opening directed backward.
Interpunctural distance irregular: once or twice the length
of punctural diameter. Elytral distal third with at least eight
raised longitudinal irregular carinae. Wings: flightless. Male
genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.9 mm) with parameres as in Figs
30 j-k, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8 mm) as in Fig. 30 l.
Distribution and habitat. See under S. bekaraokae sp.
nov. A female tentatively attributed to this species has been
found in the Binara forest (see under Goudotostes rasoamananae sp. nov. for more details on the collecting locality).
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “strong”, due to the hard bodied appearance of
this new species.

Synarmostes fortis sp. nov.
(Figs 22 e-h, 30 j-l, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5C0B54B892E7-4CAA-B199-D5B2D46D83C2
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20252 /
CASENT8135204 / Madagascar: Antsiranana forêt de Bekaraoka 6.8 km 60° ENE Daraina el. 150 m 7 December
2003 / 13° 10 00” S 049° 42’ 36” E California Acad. of
Sciences collector: B. L. Fisher, sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) tropical dry forest BLF9872 / Synarmostes fortis
n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued
on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on
a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [1 ♂ dissected]: 3 ♂♂
(2 in CASC and 1 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype. Further material examined (excluded from the
type series): 1 ♀ (CASC): / CASENT 8135284 / Madagascar: Antsiranana forêt de Binara 9.1 km 233° SW Daraina
elev. 650-800m 3 December 2003 / 13° 15 48” S 049° 36’
12” E California Acad. of Sciences collector: B. L. Fisher,
sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) rainforest BLF9656 /.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes fortis sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the following combination of characters: a) medium size, b) ventral
ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area vestigial, d)
dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotum weakly saddle-shaped in lateral view, h) elytral punctation consisting
of irregular rows of large transverse comma-shaped punctures, i) carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some
weak tubercles or other irregularities). Synarmostes fortis
sp. nov. belongs to the tibialis group of species and can be
differentiated from the other species of the group by the
combination of characters b), c) and h).
Description. Size: HL = 0.6 mm; HW = 1.2 mm; PL =
1.1 mm; PW = 1.9 mm; EL = 1,9 mm; EW = 1.9 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized flightless
Synarmostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum
glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown,
setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.37; clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection hardly appreciable, dorsal ocular
area vestigial (hardly visible in transparence only), ventral
ocular area small; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by
dense strongly impressed large simple punctation. Fore margin with some irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural distance of simple impressed punctures irregular: from less than
to once or twice larger than the punctural diameter. Vertex
smooth with one transverse impressed irregular line shortly
interrupted multiple times. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L

Synarmostes grinteri sp. nov.
(Figs 20 a-d, 29 q-s, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:30FEB9D8C18D-49B2-A6F2-AAF16ECF4FBC
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20253 / Comoros:
Mohéli, Ouallah elev. 500 m 12°18’13”S 043°40’06”E 1819 January 2009 Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher
et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF 20682/
Synarmostes grinteri n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia
glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [10 ♂♂ dissected]: 204 specimens (160 in CASC
and 44 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype. 14
specimens (12 in CASC and 2 in ABCB): / Comoros: Mohéli, Ouallah elev. 750 m 12°17’46”S 043°40’34”E 19 –
20 January 2009 Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher
et al. montane rainforest collection code: BLF 20738 /.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes grinteri sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the following combination of characters: a) small size, b) ventral
ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d)
dorsal setation present (20×), e) flightlessness, f) carinae
of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or other
irregularities), g) scutellum smooth, without punctation,
h) pronotum with an anteromedian area smooth, i) elytral
horseshoe-shaped punctation sparse and small, j) parameres distinctly falcate in lateral view (more falcate than
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in S. karthalaensis sp. nov.), k) elytral inferior sutural stria
ending before humeral area. Synarmostes grinteri sp. nov.
belongs to the humilis group of species and can be distinguished from the other species of the group only with the
examination of the aedeagus, which has the distinctive
shape indicated under letter j) above.
Description. Size: HL = 0.7 mm; HW = 1.0 mm; PL
= 0.9 mm; PW = 1.6 mm; EL = 1.7 mm; EW = 1.5 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
flightless Synarmostes. Body strongly convex. Darkbrown with bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum with setigerous
punctures bearing a medium-sized fine seta (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.52, clypeal apex obtuse,
apical projection distinctly protruding and sharp; dorsal
ocular area small, interocular distance about 23 times the
maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area
small; head dorsal surface with disc almost smooth with
only a few simple shallow punctures, sides of disc covered
by sparse medium-sized comma-shaped punctation mixed
to some horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed inwards. Fore margin with one or two transverse large
comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance of punctures irregular: half their width or once or twice larger than
their width. Vertex smooth with a transverse impressed line
shortly interrupted in the middle. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.64), regularly convex, pronotal surface
with disc almost smooth, with only some sparse shallow
simple punctures, sides covered by medium-sized sparse
shallow transverse comma-shaped punctures, each one
having a simple setigerous puncture inside. Interpunctural
distance shorter than punctural width. Scutellum: almost
completely smooth. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio =
0.86); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria
ending before humeral area; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by sparse
shallow punctation. Interpunctiural distance once to thrice
the maximum width of punctures. Punctures transverse
comma-shaped near base and sides of elytra, becoming
horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards on medial third, each one having a simple setigerous puncture inside. Elytral distal third with four raised
longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture) sometimes
with a longitudinal impressed irregular line between them.
Wings: flightless (apterous). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L =
1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 29 q-r, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8 mm) as in Fig. 29 s.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Christopher Grinter, collection manager at CAS.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter
in rainforest.

Fairmaire 1893: 530 (description); Alluaud 1900: 245 (catalogue); Arrow 1912: 45 (catalogue); Paulian 1937: 131
(catalogue, key); Paulian 1978a: 71 (catalogue); Ocampo
& Ballerio 2006: 190 (listing).
Type locality: “Mayotte”.
Material examined: Holotype, ♂ (MNHN): / Holotype / Muséum Paris 1906 Coll. Léon Fairmaire / Synarmostes humilis [unreadable] / Mayotte Ed. Marie /. Other
material examined (not belonging to the type series):
169 specimens [20 ♂♂ dissected] (130 in CASC and 39
in ABCB): / Mayotte: Mont Combani 25-28 November
2007 elev. 370 m 12°48’23”S 045°09’11”E Calif. Acad.
of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest
collection code: BLF18636 /. 1 ♀ (CJBH): / COMORES
Mayotte Mt Combani entre Vahibé / Combani IX.1998 J.
Sudre leg. Tamisage d’humus en forêt humide /.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes humilis can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the following combination of characters: a) small size, b) ventral
ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d)
dorsal setation present (20×), e) flightlessness, f) carinae
of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or other
irregularities), g) scutellum smooth, without punctation,
h) pronotum with an anteromedian area smooth, i) punctation of pronotum and elytra sparse, j) parameres with
apex enlarged and rounded (more rounded than in S. benaraensis) in lateral view, k) elytral inferior sutural stria
not reaching humeral area. Synarmostes humilis belongs
to the humilis group of species and can be distinguished
from the other species of the group only with the examination of the aedeagus, which has the distinctive shape
indicated under letter j) above.
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.1 mm; PL
= 1.00 mm; PW = 1.8 mm; EL = 1.8 mm; EW = 1.8 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
flightless Synarmostes. Body strongly convex. Darkbrown with bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures bearing a medium-sized fine seta (20×),
underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation
yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.37, clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection distinctly protruding and sharp;
dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 17
times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area small; head dorsal surface with a small
discal area smooth, sides of smooth area covered by
sparse medium-sized comma-shaped punctation mixed
to some horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed inwards. Fore margin with one or two transverse
large comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance
of punctures irregular: half their width or once or twice
larger than their width. Vertex smooth with one transverse impressed irregular line interrupted in the middle.
Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.76) with elliptical base, regularly convex, pronotal surface with disc
almost smooth, with only some sparse shallow simple

Synarmostes humilis Fairmaire, 1893
(Figs 21 a-d, 17 c-d, 29 a-d, 36)
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Diagnosis. Synarmostes karthalaensis sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) ventral ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present,
d) dorsal setation present (20×), e) flightlessness, f) carinae of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or other irregularities), g) scutellum smooth, without punctation,
h) pronotum with an anteromedian area smooth, i) elytral
horseshoe-shaped punctation dense and lerge, j) parameres
gently falcate in lateral view, (less falcate than in S. grinteri sp. nov.) k) elytral inferior sutural stria not reaching
humeral area. Synarmostes karthalaensis sp. nov. belongs
to the humilis group of species and can be distinguished
from the other species of the group only with the examination of the aedeagus, which has the distinctive shape
indicated under letter j) above.
Description. Size: HL = 0.8 mm; HW = 1.2 mm; PL =
1.0 mm; PW = 1.9 mm; EL = 2.1 mm; EW = 1.8 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized flightless Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Dark-brown
with bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures
bearing a medium-sized fine seta (20×), underside, tarsi and
antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head:
W/L ratio = 1.42, clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection
distinctly protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular area small,
interocular distance about 14 times the maximum width of
dorsal ocular area, inferior ocular area small; head dorsal
surface with disc covered by sparse small comma-shaped
punctures, sides of disc covered by sparse small short
horseshoe-shaped punctation mixed to some small comma-shaped punctures with opening directed inwards. Fore
margin with one or two transverse large comma-shaped
punctures. Interpunctural distance of punctures irregular: half their width or once larger than their width. Each
horseshoe-shaped or comma-shapaed puncture bearing a
simple setigerous puncture internally. Vertex smooth with
a transverse impressed line shortly interrupted in the middle. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.8), regularly convex, pronotal surface with disc almost smooth, with
only some very sparse shallow comma-shaped punctures,
each one bearing a simple setigerous puncture internally,
sides covered by medium-sized shallow transverse horseshoe-shaped punctures, sometimes anastomizing, each one
having a simple setigerous puncture internally. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural width. Scutellum: almost completely smooth. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L
ratio = 0.83); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural
stria ending before humeral area; humeral callus indistinct;
elytral surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by relatively dense and very shallow punctation. Interpunctiural
distance once the maximum width of punctures. Punctures
transverse horseshoe-shaped with opening directed backwards or outwards, becoming larger on distal third, each
one having a simple setigerous puncture internally. Elytral
distal third with four raised longitudinal carinae (excluding

punctures, sides covered by medium-sized sparse shallow
transverse comma-shaped punctures, each one having a
simple setigerous puncture inside. Interpunctural distance
shorter than punctural width. Scutellum: almost completely smooth. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.82);
subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria ending
before humeral area; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface regularly convex, uniformly covered by sparse shallow punctation. Interpunctural distance once to four times
the maximum width of punctures. Punctures transverse
comma-shaped near base and sides of elytra, becoming
horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards on medial third, each one having a simple setigerous puncture inside. Elytral distal third with four raised
longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture) sometimes
with a longitudinal impressed irregular line between them.
Wings: flightless (apterous). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L
= 1.1 mm) with parameres as in Figs 29 a-c, spiculum
gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 29 d.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “humble”. Fairmaire did not provide the etymology of this species name. Probably he wanted to refer to
the small size and nondescript appearance of this species,
compared to the larger and more imposing appearance of
Synarmostes tibialis.
Distribution and habitat. The specimens here attributed to the species have been found in two localities of
Mount Combani in the centre of the island, one of the four
main mountain ranges of Mayotte. Specimens were collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest.
Synarmostes karthalaensis sp. nov.
(Figs 20 e-h, 29 n-p, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1288BBFBA7E9-4B13-9CCE-EA112547CCF1
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20254 / Comoros:
Grand Comore, Karthala elev. 1125 m 13-14 March 2008
11°48’48”S 043°25’10”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll. B.
L. Fisher et al. montane rainforest sifted litter collection
code: BLF 19700 / Synarmostes karthalaensis n. sp. det. A.
Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued on a separate card, same pin].
Paratypes [5 ♂♂ dissected]: 1 specimen (CASC), same collecting data as holotype. 4 specimens (CASC): / Comoros:
Grand Comore, Karthala elev. 1000 m 14-15 March 2008
11°49’37”S 043°25’46”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll.
B. L. Fisher et al. montane rainforest sifted litter collection code: BLF 19734/. 13 specimens (8 in CASC and 5 in
ABCB): / Comoros: Grand Comore, Karthala elev. 1235 m
17-19 March 2008 11°45’12”S 043°18’28”E Calif. Acad.
of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. montane rainforest sifted litter collection code: BLF 19947 /.
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elytral suture) sometimes with a longitudinal shallow irregular line between them. Wings: flightless (apterous). Male
genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.1 mm) with parameres as in Figs
29 n-o, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 29 p.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “from Karthala”, the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality (Fig. 95 b-d), the slopes of the highest peak of the
island (a volcano). The type series was collected by sifting
leaf litter in montane rainforest.

irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural distance of
simple impressed punctures irregular: from less than to
once or twice larger than the punctural diameter. Vertex
smooth with one transverse impressed line shortly interrupted multiple times. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L
ratio = 1.86), irregularly convex, slightly depressed anteromedially with fore margin distinctly raised, base and
sides with sparse punctation, disc covered by dense short
transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides of
disc covered by dense impressed large simple punctures.
Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter.
Scutellum: base smooth, distal third covered by dense
transverse small comma-shaped punctures. Elytra:
longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.92); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching humeral area;
humeral callus absent; elytral surface regularly strongly
convex, covered by small dense horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backward becoming larger
and shallower on distal third. Interpunctural distance irregular: equal or smaller than punctural diameter. Elytral
distal third with at least eight raised longitudinal irregular carinae.
Wings: flightless (brachypterous). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 30 p-q,
spiculum gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 30 r.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case, referring to the
type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in southern Madagascar, at the southern foothills
of the Anosyenne Mountains. The type series was collected
by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. The vegetation cover of
the area, located in a sharp transition zone between the climate of the east and the sub-arid climate of the southwest,
consists of patches of “moist evergreen forest” with weak
seasonal variation (Goodman et al. 2018), also known as
“humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality falls within the protected area “Réserve Spéciale de
Ambatotsirongorongo”.

Synarmostes lavasoae sp. nov.
(Figs 23 a-d, 30 p-r, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:932330E8DEA9-4284-9770-D9FEEE8693DF
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20255 / CASENT
8135151 / Madagascar: Toliara Grand Lavasoa 25.9 km W
Tolagnaro elev. 450 m 30 Nov. – 2 Dec. 2006 / 25° 05’ 16”
S 046° 44’ 56” E / California Acad. of Sciences coll. B.
L. Fisher et al. sifted litter, rainforest BLF 15410 / Synarmostes lavasoae n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂
/ [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued
on a separate card, same pin].
Diagnosis. Synarmostes lavasoae sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
ventral ocular area medium-sized, c) dorsal ocular area
present, d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness,
f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotum
slightly saddle-shaped in lateral view, h) elytral punctation larger (punctures on basal third with an average
width of about 1/27 the maximum width of each elytron)
and more impressed than the one of S. parrilloi sp. nov.,
i) carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some
weak tubercles or other irregularities), j) parameres inverted L-shaped in lateral view. Synarmostes lavasoae
sp. nov. belongs to the tibialis group of species and is
close to S. parrilloi sp. nov. It can be differentiated from
the other species of the group by the combination of
characters b), c), g), h) and j).
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.5 mm;
PL = 1.3 mm; PW = 2.4 mm; EL = 2.6 mm; EW = 1.5
mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Black,
shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L
ratio = 1.30; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular area small, interocular
distance about 24 times the maximum width of dorsal
ocular area, ventral ocular area medium; head dorsal surface covered by dense strongly impressed large simple
punctation, less dense on disc. Fore margin with some

Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov.
(Figs 10 e, 24 a-d, 30 m-o, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:0F0100074918-41E5-A958-018035785AFB
Type series. Holotype, ♂ deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20256 / Madagascar: Antsiranana Makirovana Forest elev. 550 m 1-2
May 2011 14° 09’ 38” S 049° 57’ 08” E California Acad.
of Sciences, collectors: B.L. Fisher et al. rainforest, sifted
leaf litter collection code: BLF 26937/ Synarmostes makirovanae n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued on
a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [1 ♂ dissected]: 1 ♂
(CASC), same collecting data as holotype.
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Diagnosis. Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov. can
be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes
by the following combination of characters: a) medium
size, b) ventral ocular area medium-sized, c) dorsal ocular
area present, d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotum
saddle-shaped in lateral view, h) elytral punctation small
(punctures on basal third with an average width of about
1/45 the maximum width of each elytron) and sparse, i)
carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some weak
tubercles or other irregularities), j) parameres only slightly and shortly curved apically (lateral view). Synarmostes
makirovanae sp. nov. belongs to the tibialis group of species and can be differentiated from the other species of the
group by the combination of characters b), c), g), h) and j).
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.5 mm;
PL = 1.3 mm; PW = 2.7 mm; EL = 2.6 mm; EW = 2.6
mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Black,
shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio
= 1.50; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection protruding and sharp, dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 18 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area medium-sized; head dorsal
surface uniformly covered by dense strongly impressed
large simple punctation, smaller, sparser and less impressed on disc. Fore margin with some irregular transverse lines preceded by some transverse comma-shaped
punctures. Interpunctural distance of simple impressed
punctures irregular: from less than to once or three times
larger than the punctural diameter. Vertex smooth with
one continuous transverse impressed irregular line. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 2.00), irregularly
convex, slightly depressed anteromedially with fore
margin very slightly raised giving a slight saddle-shaped
appearance in lateral view, base and sides with sparse
punctation, disc covered by dense short transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides of disc covered
by dense large impressed simple punctures. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum:
base smooth, distal third covered by several transverse
small comma-shaped punctures with opening directed
backwards. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90);
subovoidal (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching humeral area; humeral callus absent; elytral surface
regularly strongly convex, covered by small dense comma-shaped punctures with opening directed backward
mixed to some larger horseshoe-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance irregular: once or twice the length of
punctural diameter. Elytral distal third with at least eight
raised longitudinal irregular carinae. Wings: flightless
(brachypterous, Fig. 10 e). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L
= 0.9 mm) with parameres as in Figs 30 m-n, spiculum
gastrale (L = 0.8 mm) as in Fig. 30 o.

Etymology. Noun in the genitive case, referring to the
type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality (Makirovana Forest) in northern Madagascar (Fig.
93 e-f). The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter
in rainforest. The vegetation cover consists of “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007) also known as “moist evergreen
forest” (Goodman et al. 2018). The collecting locality falls
within the protected area “Réserve de ressources naturelles
de Makirovana Tsihomanaomby”.
Synarmostes monoculus sp. nov.
(Figs 18 e-h, 31 m-o, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:0F5561B71A77-4314-9C16-EA6A8F0551EF
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20257 / Madagascar: Majunga Réserve forestière Beanka 52.7 Km E of
Maintirano el. 300 m 24-27 Oct. 2009 /18° 03’ 44” S 044°
31’ 33” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher
et al. tropical dry forest on tsingy sifted litter BLF22925/
Synarmostes monoculus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin].
Paratypes [1 ♂ dissected]: 1 ♂ (CASC), same collecting
data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes monoculus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by
the following combination of characters: a) small size,
b) ventral ocular area small-sized, c) dorsal ocular area
vestigial, d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness,
f) carinae of elytral apical third regular (without tubercles or other irregularities), g) scutellum with transverse
comma-shaped punctation, h) pronotal punctation consisting of transverse comma-shaped punctures, i) pronotum without an anteromedian area smooth or with very
sparse punctation, j) head with dense and impressed simple punctation, k) elytra with small transverse sparse comma-shaped punctures mixed to some horseshoe-shaped
punctures. Synarmostes monoculus sp. nov. belongs to
the antsingyi group of species and is very similar to S.
antingyi sp. nov., from which differs mainly because of
the presence of uniform punctation on pronotal disc and
the vestigial dorsal ocular area and to S. beankae sp. nov.,
from which differs because of the smaller elytral punctation and the vestigial dorsal ocular area.
Description. Size: HL = 0.6 mm; HW = 1.1 mm; PL =
1.0 mm; PW = 1.8 mm; EL = 1.9 mm; EW = 1.8 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized flightless Synarmostes. Body convex. Dark-brown with bronze
sheen, shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and
antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head:
W/L ratio = 1.40, clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection
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small but distinctly protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular area
absent (probably vestigial: a hint of eye visible in transaprence only), inferior ocular area small; head dorsal surface,
except from smooth vertex, uniformly covered by large
impressed dense simple punctures (interpunctural distance
about twice to thrice the diameter of each puncture), a distinctive deep curved line is present just below the gena on
the spot where the dorsal ocular area is normally present.
Fore margin with one or two irregular rows of long transverse lines. Vertex smooth with one continuous transverse
impressed line. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio =
1.88), regularly convex, pronotal surface almost uniformly
punctured, only sides and base almost impunctate; punctures short transverse comma-shaped, each one bearing a
simple puncture internally, curvature centripetally oriented. Interpunctural distance once to three times longer than
punctural width.
Scutellum: with some transverse comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90); subovoidal (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching humeral area although under the form of a very shallow fine line;
humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface regularly convex,
uniformly covered by sparse punctation. Interpunctural
distance once or twice the maximum width of punctures.
Punctures comma-shaped becoming horseshoe-shaped on
apical third, small and transverse, each one having a simple setigerous puncture internally. Elytral distal third with
eight raised longitudinal carinae (excluding elytral suture),
sometimes having a longitudinal shallow line among them.
Wings: flightless (apterous). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L =
0.8 mm) with parameres as in Figs 31 m-n, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8 mm) as in Fig. 31 o.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular meaning “with a single eye”, due to the absence of the
dorsal ocular area.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in western Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) on a Tsingy
in tropical dry forest. See under S. beankae sp. nov. for
further details.

♀ (CASC): / Madagascar: Province de Mahajanga Réserve
d’Ankoririka 10.6 km 13° NE de Tsaramandroso 210 m
9-14 Apr. 2001 / 16° 16’ 02” S 046° 02’ 55” E coll: Fisher,
Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter in
tropical dry forest collection code: BLF3664 /.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes niger can be differentiated
from all other species of Synarmostes by the following
combination of characters: a) medium size, b) ventral ocular area large-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d) dorsal
setation absent (20×), e) wings fully developed, f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotal punctation on
disc made of large transverse comma-shaped punctures, h)
elytra with a series of narrow striae formed by two or three
rows of very small comma-shaped punctures interspaced
by very irregular and very narrow smooth interstriae, i)
carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some weak tubercles or other irregularities). Synarmostes niger belongs
to the tibialis group of species. It can be easily distinguished from the other species of the group thanks to the
combination of pronotal punctation and elytral sculpturing
as indicated under characters g) and h) above.
Description. Size: HL = 1.4 mm; HW = 1.8 mm;
PL = 1.6 mm; PW = 2.9 mm; EL = 3.0 mm; EW = 2.8
mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized volant Synarmostes. Body moderately convex.
Black with weak blue metallic sheen, shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown,
setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.38; clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 15 times the
maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular
area large; head dorsal surface covered by dense strongly impressed large simple punctation, less dense on disc.
Fore margin with some irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural distance of simple impressed punctures once or
twice larger than the punctural diameter. Vertex smooth
with one continuous transverse impressed line. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 2.10), regularly convex,
disc covered by dense short transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides covered by dense shorter and
more impressed irregularly comma-shaped punctures.
Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter.
Scutellum: with small transverse comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching
humeral area; humeral callus very weak; elytral surface
regularly convex, covered by some irregular longitudinal
rows of two small impressed horseshoe-shaped punctures
with opening directed backward becoming larger and
sometimes comma-shaped on distal third. Between each
row there is a narrow irregular longitudinal smooth area.
Elytral distal third with at least eight raised longitudinal
irregular carinae. Wings: fully developed. Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.1 mm) with parameres as in Figs 32 n-o,
spiculum gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 32 p.

Synarmostes niger Paulian, 1979
(Figs 25 a-e; 26 e-h; 32 n-p; 35)
Synarmostes niger: Paulian 1979: 62 (key, description,
distribution); Ocampo & Ballerio 2006: 190 (listing).
Type locality: “Suberbieville” (now Maevatanana).
Material examined. Holotype, ♂ (MNHN): / Madag.r
Suberb.lle H. Perrier / Muséum Paris 1906 Coll. Léon Fairmaire / Synarmostes tibialis [unreadable] / Synarmostes
niger n. sp. R. Paulian det. / Holotype /. 2 paratypes [1 ♂
dissected]: same collecting data as holotype (MNHN); 1
paratype ♂ [dissected] (MNHN): / Madagascar Ouest S-P.
Antsalova Antsingy, Rés. nat. 9 A. Peyrieras, I-1975 /. Other material examined (not belonging to the type series): 1
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Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “black”. Paulian did not provide the etymology of
the name, which obviously referred to the colour of the beetle.
Distribution and habitat. Known from three localities
in western Madagascar: the type locality, i.e., Suberbieville (now Maevatanana, see Viette 1991), Antsalova, and
Ankoririka, on the sandstone plateau of Ankarafantsika,
where the only specimen collected was found by sifting
litter in tropical dry forest. The vegetation cover of the area
is classified as “Dry deciduous forest” (Goodman et al.
2018), also known as “Western dry forest” (Moat & Smith
2007). The Réserve d’Ankoririka, although not mentioned
in Goodman et al. (2018) currently falls within the protected area “Parc National d’Ankarafantsika”.

Black, shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside, tarsi and
antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L
ratio = 1.38; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection small,
protruding and sharp, sides almost rectilinear; genae distinctly produced outwards, acute; genal canthus complete,
fused with the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular area
small, interocular distance about 15 times the maximum
width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area largesized, head dorsal surface covered by dense impressed
small simple punctation, disc smooth. Fore margin with
some irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural distance of
simple impressed punctures once or twice larger than the
punctural diameter. Vertex with a transverse impressed
line interrupted in the middle. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.85), regularly convex, base and sides
smooth, disc covered by short transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures, becoming longitudinally oriented towards sides. Interpunctural distance about as long
as punctural diameter. Scutellum: with small transverse
comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L
ratio = 0.80); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching humeral area although under the form
of a shallow fine line; humeral callus very weak; elytral
surface regularly convex, covered by some irregular longitudinal rows of two or three small impressed horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backward
becoming larger and shallower on distal third mixed to
very fine simple punctures. Between each row there is
a wide longitudinal smooth area with few sparse simple
very fine shallow punctures. Elytral distal third with at
least seven raised longitudinal irregular carinae. Wings:
fully developed (Fig. 10 b). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L =
1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 32 i-j.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular
meaning “western”, since this species occurs in the western province of the island.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in western Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) in tropical
dry forest. The vegetation cover of the area is classified
as “Dry deciduous forest” (Goodman et al. 2018), also
known as “Western dry forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The
area falls within the protected area “Paysage harmonieux
protegé du complexe Tsimembo Manambolomaty”.

Synarmostes occidentalis sp. nov.
(Figs 10 b, 26 a-d, 32 i-j, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:9B0A385CB0FB-4476-9AE9-D7032297CB2B
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20258
/ CASENT 5504528 / Madagascar: Mahajanga Prov.
Forêt de Tsimembo 11.0 km 346° NNW Soatana elev.
50 m 21-25 Nov. 2001 18° 59’ 43” S 044° 26’ 37” E /
coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences
sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) in tropical dry forest coll. code: BLF4508/ Synarmostes occidentalis n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on
card, dissected, male genitalia glued on a separate card,
same pin]. Paratypes: 1 ♀ (CASC), same collecting data
as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes occidentalis can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the following
combination of characters: a) medium size, b) ventral ocular area large-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d) dorsal
setation absent (20×), e) wings fully developed, f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotal punctation on
disc made of small transverse sparse comma-shaped punctures, h) elytra with a series of narrow striae formed by
two or three rows of comma-shaped punctures interspaced
by wider interstriae almost smooth but with some sparse
fine simple punctures, i) carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some weak tubercles or other irregularities).
Synarmostes occidentalis belongs to the tibialis group of
species. It can be easily distinguished from the other species of the group thanks to the combination of pronotal
punctation and elytral sculpturing (in particular because of
the interstriae with sparse simple punctation) as indicated
under characters g) and h) above.
Description. Size: HL = 0.7 mm; HW = 1.2 mm;
PL = 1.1 mm; PW = 2.1 mm; EL = 2.2 mm; EW = 2.1
mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized volant Synarmostes. Body moderately convex.

Synarmostes parrilloi sp. nov.
(Figs 23 e-f, 32 f-h, 35, 34 a-b)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:FB6BABED9718-43DB-9965-DE533908C692
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, IL,
USA, labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Enakara (11 km
NW), Rés. Andohahela 24° 34’ S 46° 49’ E, 800 m, rainforest, 17.XI.1992 / FMHD #92-163, Winkler extraction
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of sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood9 B. L. Fisher #492
(1-50) Field Mus. Nat. Hist. / Synarmostes parrilloi n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on
card, dissected, male genitalia glued on a separate card,
same pin]. Paratypes: 1 ♀ (FMNH), same collecting data
as holotype. Further material examined (excluded from
the type series): 1 ♀ (CASC): / CASENT 5504202 / Madagascar: Toliara Prov. Parc National d’Andohahela, Col du
Sedro, 3.8 km 113° ESE Mahamavo, 37.6 km 341° NNW
Tolagnaro, 21-25.I.2002 / 24° 45’ 50” S 046° 45’ 6” E coll:
Fisher, Griswold et al., California Acad. of Sciences sifted
litter montane rainforest elev. 900 m code: BLF 5010 /.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes parrilloi sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
ventral ocular area medium-sized, c) dorsal ocular area
present, d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f)
pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotum slightly
saddle-shaped in lateral view, h) elytral punctation small
(punctures on basal third with an average width of about
1/50 the maximum width of each elytron) and shallow, i)
carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some weak
tubercles or other irregularities), j) parameres inverted
L-shaped in lateral view. Synarmostes parrilloi sp. nov.
belongs to the tibialis group of species and can be differentiated from the other species of the group by the combination of characters b), c), g), h) and j).
Description. Size: HL = 0.7 mm; HW = 1.6 mm; PL
= 1.3 mm; PW = 2.6 mm; EL = 2.7 mm; EW = 2.6 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic description. Medium-sized flightless Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Black, shiny, dorsum glabrous (20×), underside,
tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.30; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection protruding and sharp; dorsal ocular area small,
interocular distance about 12 times the maximum width
of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area medium; head
dorsal surface covered by dense strongly impressed
large simple punctation, less dense on disc (almost impunctate). Fore margin with some irregular transverse
lines. Interpunctural distance of simple impressed punctures irregular: once or twice larger than the punctural
diameter. Vertex smooth with one continuous transverse impressed irregular line. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.87), irregularly convex, slightly
depressed anteromedially with fore margin distinctly
raised, base and sides with sparse punctation, disc covered by dense short transverse impressed comma-shaped
punctures, sides of disc covered by dense impressed
large simple punctures. Interpunctural distance shorter
than punctural diameter. Scutellum: base smooth, distal
third covered by dense transverse small comma-shaped
punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.92);
subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching humeral area; humeral callus absent; elytral surface

regularly strongly convex, covered by small (larger near
elytral suture) dense horseshoe-shaped punctures with
opening directed backward becoming larger and shallower on distal third. Interpunctural distance irregular:
equal or smaller than punctural diameter. Elytral distal third with at least eight raised longitudinal irregular
carinae. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L
= 1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 32 f-g, spiculum
gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 32 h.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Philip P. Parrillo, former curatorial assistant at FMNH.
Distribution and habitat. Known from the type
locality in southern Madagascar, at the southern foothills of the Anosyenne Mountains. The holotype was
collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. The vegetation cover of the area, located in a sharp transition
zone between the climate of the east and the sub-arid
climate of the southwest, consists of patches of “moist
evergreen forest” with weak seasonal variation (Goodman et al. 2018), also known as “humid forest” (Moat
& Smith 2007). The collecting locality of the holotype
falls within the protected area “Réserve Spéciale de
Ambatotsirongorongo”.
Remarks. The female from Col du Sedro (Fig. 34 a-b)
is attributed to S. parrilloi sp. nov. but excluded from type
series due to some slight differences in elytral punctation
on distal third (more horseshoe-shaped punctures) and colour (slightly metallic blue).
Synarmostes separatus sp. nov.
(Figs 6 f, 13 c-d, 14 e-h, 30 d-f, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5E68E63573A1-409E-93E6-B8196B97072D
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20259 /
CASENT 8135305 / Madagascar: Toliara Prov. Parc National de Zombitse 19.8 km 84° E Sakaraha elev. 770 m
5-9 Feb. 2003 22° 50’ 36” S 044° 42’ 36” E / coll. Fisher,
Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter
(leaf mold, rotten wood) in tropical dry forest collection
code: BLF7510/ Synarmostes separatus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued on a separate card, same pin].
Paratypes: 1 ♀ (CASC), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes aes sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) large size, b)
ventral ocular area medium-sized, c) dorsal ocular area
present, d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e) flightlessness, f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) sides
of pronotum with a narrow longitudinal area with sparser punctation with respect to paradiscal punctation, h)
elytral punctation consisting of irregular rows of small
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transverse comma-shaped punctures, i) carinae of elytral
apical third irregular (with some weak tubercles or other irregularities), j) elytra with the most external apical
carina strongly bisinuate apically, k) parameres in lateral
view regularly curved apically. Synarmostes separatus
sp. nov. belongs to the tibialis group of species. The
habitus, mainly because of the pattern of pronotal and
elytral punctation, recalls the one of the volant species,
such as S. tibialis and S. niger, from which, however, it
differs in being flightless and having medium-sized ventral ocular areas. It is very similar to S. aes sp. nov. from
which differs because of characters g) and j).
Description. Size: HL = 1.2 mm; HW = 1.7 mm; PL
= 1.6 mm; PW = 1.8 mm; EL = 2.8 mm; EW = 2.7 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
flightless Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Dark
bronze with metallic hints, shiny, dorsum with setigerous
punctures bearing an extremely short simple seta (50×),
underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation
yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.41; clypeal apex obtuse;
apical projection hardly appreciable; dorsal ocular area
small, interocular distance about 16 times the maximum
width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area medium-sized; head dorsal surface with disc covered by dense
strongly impressed large simple punctation becoming
comma-shaped distad. Fore margin with some transverse
large comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance
of simple and comma-shaped punctures once or less than
once the punctural diameter. Vertex with an impressed
transverse line shortly interrupted multiple times. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 1.88), regularly convex,
disc covered by dense transverse comma-shaped punctures, sides covered by small horseshoe-shaped punctures
with opening directed outwards. Interpunctural distance
shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum: covered by
several small impressed transverse comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.94); subrectangular (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching
humeral area; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface
regularly convex, covered by dense punctation. Punctures
small, transverse comma-shaped. Distal third raised and
cariniform, at least eight irregular carinae visible Elytral
distal third with at least eight raised longitudinal irregular
carinae. Wings: flightless (brachypterous). Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.2 mm) with parameres as in Figs 30 d-e,
spiculum gastrale (L = 1.0 mm) as in Fig. 30 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “separate”, due to the extreme similarity with S.
aes sp. nov. and at the same time the great geographical
and ecological separation between the two species.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in western Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) in tropical
dry forest. The vegetation cover of the area is classified
as “Dry deciduous forest” (Goodman et al. 2018), also

known as “Western dry forest” (Moat & Smith 2007).
The area falls within the protected area “Parc National de
Zombitse-Vohibasia”.
Synarmostes tibialis (Klug, 1833)
(Figs 1 a, 4 a-c, 6 g, 10 a, 11 a-h, 27 a-d, 28 a-e, 35)
Acanthocerus tibialis: Klug 1833: 76 (description and
distribution); Synarmostes tibialis: Germar 1843: 124 (description and iconography); Lacordaire 1855: 159 (listing);
Gemminger & Harold 1869: 1093 (catalogue); Harold 1874:
41 (catalogue); Borre 1886: 29 (catalogue); Kolbe 1895: 344
(morphological remarks); Fairmaire 1900: 473 (morphological remarks); Alluaud 1900: 245 (catalogue); Arrow 1912:
45 (catalogue); Paulian 1937: 131 (catalogue, key and iconography); Paulian 1979: 61 (key, description, distribution
and iconography); Ocampo & Ballerio 2006: 190 (listing).
Type locality: “Madagascar”.
Material examined. Lectotype, ♀, in coll. ZMHB: /
26307/ Type/ Zool. Mus. Berlin / tibialis Kl. Gen. globaria
Latr. Madagascar in nidis termit. Latr. / Synarmostes tibialis Kl. R. Paulian det. / A. Ballerio vidit 1997 ♀ / Lectotypus Acanthocerus tibialis Klug, 1832 des. A. Ballerio
2004 / Lectotypus Synarmostes tibialis (Klug, 1832) det. A.
Ballerio 2004 /. Paralectotypes: 3 exx. without label data
(ZMHB). Other material examined (not belonging to the
type series): other 20 exx. labelled “Madagascar” or without locality label (BMNH, ZMHB, SMNS, NMW, MNHN).
1 ♂ (ABCB): / Madagascar Est, Andasibe, Forêt Mitsinjo,
11.I.2011 leg. A. Ballerio e J. E. Randrianirina in Nasutitermes nest /. 1 ♂ (SMNS): / Madagascar: Moramanga: Andasibe, vi. Anevoka, forêt pluviale de Maromitza NR, 950
– 1150 m, 13-26.11.2004, J. Berg & D. Bartsch leg. /. 1 ♂
(CASC): / Madagascar: Toamasina Prov. Reserve Ambodiriana 4.8 km 306° Manompana, along Manompana river
elev 125 m 18 Nov. 2005 / 16° 40’ 20” S 049° 42’ 04” E
California Academy of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al.
sifted litter, rainforest collection code: BLF 12706/ ; 1 ♂
(CASC) : / Madagascar: Toliara foret Ivohibe, 55.0 km N
Tolagnaro 2-4 dec. 2006 24° 34’ 08” S 047° 12’ 14” E / California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter
elev. 200 m rainforest BLF15450 / ; 6 ♂♂ and 1 ♀ (6 in
CASC and 1 in ABCB): / Madagascar: Toliara Parc National Andohahela, Col de Tanatana, 33.3 km NW Tolagnaro
elev. 275 m 22-24 November 2006 / 24° 45’ 31” S 046° 51’
13” E California Academy of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF15100 /
; 1 ♂ (CASC): / Madagascar: Toliara Prov. Parc National
de Zombitse 19.8 km 84° E Sakaraha elev. 770 m 5-9 Feb.
2003 22° 50’ 36” S 044° 42’ 36” E / coll. Fisher, Griswold et
al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) in tropical dry forest collection code: BLF7510 /.
Diagnosis. Synarmostes tibialis can be differentiated
from all other species of Synarmostes by the following
combination of characters: a) large size, b) ventral ocular
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Distribution and habitat. The type locality is not
known but is probably in Eastern Madagascar in the area
of Toamasina (see remarks below). Other specimens were
collected in eastern and southern Madagascar and, more
precisely, in Maromizaha forest (Fig. 92), Mitsinjo forest
(Andasibe) (Fig. 91), Ambodiriana, Ivohibe, Andohahela
and Zombitse. In Andasibe (Mitsinjo forest) one specimen was collected by the author in a nest of Nasutitermes
sp. (Fig. 91). All localities but Zombitse (which is classified as a “dry deciduous forest”) are characterized by the
presence of “humid forest”. The wide geographical and
ecological range of this species could be explained by
its capability to fly, as suggested by the presence of fully
developed wings (even if, thus far, there is no evidence
of flight).
Remarks. Since Arrow (1912), the year 1832 has been
wrongly indicated as the year of publication of Klug’s paper, however, as demonstrated by Bousquet (2016), the
correct year of publication is 1833. The type series was
collected by Jules Prosper Goudot during a trip to the Eastern coast of Madagascar (Klug 1833). According to Lacroix (1998) and Brygoo (1981) Goudot made three trips
to Madagascar but the last one started in 1834, i. e. after
Klug’s paper. According to Brygoo (1981), during the first
trip (1828-1829) Goudot collected in the area of Tamatave
(now Toamasina) and the second time (1831-1833) he collected again around Tamatave but later made also a boat
trip along the eastern coast till Diego Suarez (now Antsiranana). According to Lacroix (1998) in the year 1830
Goudot sold the beetles he had collected to a French insect
dealer (H. Dupont) and to the then Berlin Royal Museum. It is, therefore, possible that the specimens studied by
Klug come from Goudot’s first trip. Klug did not specify
how many specimens he had examined. In ZMHB there
are four specimens whose accession number is 26307, the
accession record indicates “Madagasc., Latr.” (this means
that they were not part of the batch sold directly to the
Berlin Royal Museum but came to Berlin through a donation or exchange with Latreille). One of them bears a blue
label “tibialis / Kl. [Klug] / Gen. [genus] globaria Latr.
[Latreille] / Madagascar / in nidis termit. Latr. [Latreille]”
tibialis Kl.....”, with a red label “type”. Since Klug did not
specify how many specimens he had examined, I here assume that the type series is made of those four specimens
and all those four specimens are syntypes, hence I here
select one of them, i.e., the only one bearing the aforesaid
identification label, as the lectotype. The ZMHB collection
has two more specimens, generically labelled “Madagascar”, probably accessed later (and therefore without evidence that they could have been examined by Klug) and
I examined a total of other 18 specimens of S. tibialis in
four other museum collections (see above), all them quite
old, labelled “Madagascar” and likely coming from the
same material sold by Goudot, as already hypothesized by
Paulian (1979).

area large-sized, c) dorsal ocular area present, d) dorsal
setation absent (20×), e) wings fully developed, f) pronotum without callosities on disc, g) pronotal punctation
on disc made of small transverse sparse comma-shaped
punctures, h) elytra with a series of narrow striae formed
by two or three rows of small comma-shaped punctures
interspaced by smooth narrow interstriae, i) carinae of
elytral apical third irregular (with some weak tubercles or
other irregularities). Synarmostes tibialis belongs to the
tibialis group of species and is the largest known Synarmostes. It can be easily distinguished from the other species of the group thanks to the combination of size, pronotal punctation and elytral sculpturing as indicated under
characters a), g) and h) above.
Description. Size: HL = 1.5 mm; HW = 2.3 mm; PL
= 3 mm; PW = 5.9 mm; EL = 4.2 mm; EW = 4.0 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
volant Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Metallic
bronze or green or black (two specimens from Col de Tanatana), shiny, dorsum glabrous (50×), underside, tarsi
and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head:
W/L ratio = 1.28, clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection
hardly appreciable; dorsal ocular area large, interocular
distance about eight times the maximum width of dorsal
ocular area, ventral ocular area large; head dorsal surface
with disc almost impunctate, remaining surface covered
by sparse impressed medium-sized simple punctation
becoming comma-shaped only on canthus and along
fore margin. Interpunctural distance of simple impressed
punctures about as wide as punctural diameter. Vertex
with an impressed continuous transverse line. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L ratio = 2.44), regularly convex, pronotal surface covered by dense medium-sized
impressed simple punctures on disc, sides covered by
small horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
outwards. Interpunctural distance about as wide as punctural diameter. Scutellum: uniformly covered by small
impressed transverse comma-shaped punctures. Elytra:
longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.88); subrectangular
(dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching humeral
area; humeral callus weakly pronounced; elytral surface
regularly convex, covered by ten longitudinal striae,
each stria formed by two or three rows of mixed small
transverse comma-shaped and simple punctures, interstriae impunctate, at distal third raised and cariniform,
at least eight irregular carinae visible. Elytral punctation
impressed as pronotal one. Wings: fully developed (Fig.
10 a). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.3 mm) with parameres as in Figs 33 a-b and 33 d-e, spiculum gastrale (L
= 1.2 mm) as in Figs 33 c and 33 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “related to the tibiae”, probably because of the
flat tibiae, a typical character of the majority of Ceratocanthinae that probably Klug deemed unusual, due to the poor
knowledge of the diversity of Ceratocanthinae at that time.
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ratio = 1.96), irregularly convex, slightly depressed anteromedially giving a slight saddle-shaped appearance
in lateral view, with fore margin slightly raised, base
and sides with sparse punctation, disc covered by dense
short transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures,
sides of disc covered by dense small impressed horseshoe-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance shorter
than punctural diameter. Scutellum: base smooth, median and distal third covered by several transverse small
comma-shaped punctures.
Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 1.12); subovoidal (dorsal view); inferior sutural stria reaching
humeral area; humeral callus absent; elytral surface regularly convex, covered by medium-sized dense horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backward.
Interpunctural distance irregular: once or twice the
length of punctural diameter. Elytral distal third with at
least eight raised longitudinal irregular carinae. Wings:
flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.9 mm) with
parameres as in Figs 32 k-l, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8
mm) as in Fig. 32 m.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case, referring to the
type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the
type locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was
collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. Zahamena
forest is one of the last remaining patches of the once
continuous rainforest area along the Eastern coast of
Madagascar. The vegetation cover consists of “ moist
evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018) also known as
“humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality falls within the protected area “Parc national de
Zahamena”.
Within the studied material, females of other four tentative new species were examined. However, since the
male genitalia have pivotal importance in distinguishing
the species of the genus, those will remain undescribed.

Synarmostes zahamenae sp. nov.
(Figs 24 e-h, 32 k-m, 35)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A43E3068F291-41FA-937D-782303777A80
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20260
/ CASENT 8135779 / Madagascar: Toamasina, Parc
National de Zahamena, Onibe River elev. 780 m 21-23
February 2009 / 17° 45’ 33” S 048° 51’ 17” E California
Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter,
rainforest BLF 22214/ Synarmostes zahamenae n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on
card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a
separate card, same pin].
Diagnosis. Synarmostes zahamenae sp. nov. can
be differentiated from all other species of Synarmostes
by the following combination of characters: a) medium size, b) ventral ocular area medium-sized, c) dorsal
ocular area present, d) dorsal setation absent (20×), e)
flightlessness, f) pronotum without callosities on disc,
g) pronotum slightly saddle-shaped in lateral view,
h) elytral punctation on basal and median thirds large
(punctures on basal third with an average width of about
1/22 the maximum width of each elytron) and mostly
transversely oriented (mostly horseshoe-shaped, with
branches tending to become parallel to each other),
i) carinae of elytral apical third irregular (with some
weak tubercles or other irregularities), j) parameres
only slightly and shortly curved apically (lateral view).
Synarmostes zahamenae sp. nov. belongs to the tibialis
group of species and can be differentiated from the other species of the group by the combination of characters
b), c), g), h) and j).
Description. Size: HL = 1.0 mm; HW = 1.5 mm;
PL = 1.4 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.5 mm; EW = 2.3
mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized flightless Synarmostes. Body moderately convex. Black with bronze sheen, shiny, dorsum glabrous
(20×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.42; clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection hardly appreciable; dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 13 times the
maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area
medium-sized; head dorsal surface uniformly covered
by dense strongly impressed large simple punctation,
smaller and less impressed on disc. Fore margin with
some irregular transverse lines preceded by some transverse comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance
of simple impressed punctures irregular: from less than
to once or three times larger than the punctural diameter. Vertex smooth with one continuous transverse impressed irregular line. Pronotum: subrectangular (W/L

Synarmostes sp. A
(Figs 34 c-d, g; 35)
Material examined. 2 ♀♀ (CASC): / Madagascar:
Province d’Antsiranana Réserve Spéciale de l’Ankarana
22.9 km 224° SW Anivorano Nord 10-16 Feb. 2001 / 12°
54 32” S 049° 6’ 35” E / coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. Calif.
Academy of Sciences sifted litter tropical dry forest in tsingy 80 m BLF2972 /.
Very likely a flightless new species, belonging to the
antsingyi group of species. Because of the smooth scutellum
it can be compared with S. caterinae sp. nov., from which
differs in having shorter and more impressed pronotal punctation and more impressed and denser elytral punctation.
Synarmostes sp. B
(Figs 34 e-f; 35)
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Material examined. 1 ♀ (CASC): / CASENT 8135301
/ Madagascar: Toliara Prov. Parc National de Zombitse
19.8 km 84° E Sakaraha elev. 770 m 5-9 Feb. 2003 22° 50’
36” S 044° 42’ 36” E / coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood)
in tropical dry forest collection code: BLF7510 /.
Another likely flightless new species, belonging to the
antsingyi group of species. It’s similar to S. beankae sp.
nov. from which differs in having denser and shallower
pronotal and elytral punctation and shallower and finer
head punctation.

Elytral horseshoe-shaped punctation larger and denser.
Parameres gently falcate in lateral view. Grande
Comore.................Synarmostes karthalaensis sp. nov.
4. Parameres elongate and narrow in lateral view (Fig. 29
i). Mayotte...........Synarmostes chonguimontis sp. nov.
- Parameres with apex enlarged (rounded or hammer-like) in lateral view...............................................5
5. 5. Apex of parameres in lateral view transverse and hammer-like (Fig. 29 l). Mayotte............................................
.................................Synarmostes dapaniensis sp. nov.
- Apex of parameres rounded in lateral view (Fig. 29 a,
c, f)...............................................................................6
6. Punctation of pronotum and elytra sparser. Apex of parameres strongly rounded in lateral view (Fig. 29 a, c).
Mayotte........................Synarmostes humilis Fairmaire
- Punctation of pronotum and elytra denser. Apex of
parameres feebly rounded in lateral view (Fig. 29 f).
Mayotte....................Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov.
7. Wings fully developed. Ventral ocular area large (Fig.
4 a)...............................................................................8
- Flightless (apterous, micropterous or brachypterous).
Ventral ocular area medium to small (Figs 4 d, g, j).......
...................................................................................11
8. Elytral punctation consisting of larger shallow transverse horseshoe-shaped punctures. Pronotal punctation
consisting of shallow transverse comma-shaped punctures (becoming oriented outwards only at pronotal extremities)....................................S. bekaraokae sp. nov.
- Elytral punctation consisting of smaller impressed
transverse horseshoe-shaped punctures. Pronotal punctation consisting of shallow or impressed punctures.
.....................................................................................9
9. Elytral interstriae smooth (only occasionally with few
sparse punctures identical to the punctures of striae)
(Fig. 27 a, c). Prontal punctation impressed (large or
small).........................................................................10
- Elytral interstriae with sparse fine shallow punctation
(much finer and shallower than the punctation of striae)
(Fig. 26 a, c). Pronotal punctation small and shallow.....
..................................................S. occidentalis sp. nov.
10. Disc of pronotum with relatively sparse small simple
punctures, sides of pronotum with impressed small
simple punctures, denser than on disc apart from
a longitudinal narrow smooth strip.........................
..............................................Synarmostes tibialis Klug
- Disc of pronotum with dense impressed transverse
large comma-shaped punctures, sides of pronotum
with impressed large simple punctures, denser than on
disc apart from a longitudinal narrow almost smooth
strip.....................................Synarmostes niger Paulian
11. Carinae of elytral apical third regular (e.g., Figs 6 d,
e). Small size (< 3 mm)..............................................12
- Carinae of elytral apical third irregular, forming some
protruding irregular tubercles (e.g., Figs 6 f, g). Larger
size (> 3 mm).............................................................15

Synarmostes sp. C
(Figs 34 h-i; 35)
Material examined. 1 ♀ (CASC): / CASENT 8135293
/ Madagascar: Toamasina, Montagne d’Akirindro 7.6 km
341° NNW Ambinanitelo elev. 600 m 17-21 Mar. 2003 /
15° 17’ 18” S 049° 32’ 54” E California Acad. of Sciences
coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten
wood) rainforest BLF 8250 /.
A probable new species belonging to the tibialis group of
species. Large-sized and somewhat similar to S. aes sp. nov.
and S. separatus sp. nov. It shares with them the punctation
pattern of elytra and pronotum but has a stronger sculpturing on elytral distal third and a distinctly saddle-shaped pronotum (lateral view). Brachypterous (Fig. 10 c).
Synarmostes sp. D
(Figs 34 j-k; 35)
Material examined. 1 ♀ (CASC): / CASENT 8135334
/ Madagascar: Fianarantsoa, forêt de Vevembe 66.6 km
293° WNW Farafangana elev 600 m 23 April 2006 22° 47’
28” S 047° 10’ 55” E / California Academy of Sciences
coll. B. L. Fisher et al. maxi litter winkler extraction rainforest transitioning to montane forest code: BLF 14120 /.
A probable new species belonging to the tibialis group
of species, similar to S. parrilloi sp. nov. because of the
dorsal punctation pattern.
Identification key to the species of the genus Synarmostes
1. Dorsum covered by relatively long fine sparse setation
(20×). Comoro Islands.................................................2
- Dorsum with a glabrous appearance (20×), very short
fine sparse setation visible only with magnification superior to 20×. Madagascar............................................7
2. Parameres falcate in lateral view (Fig. 29 o, r). ………
.....…………….....……………........…....3
- Parameres elongate, sometimes with enlarged apical
portion (Fig. 29 a, c, f, i, l)...........................................4
3. Elytral horseshoe-shaped punctation sparser and smaller.
Parameres distinctly falcate in lateral view. Moheli island.................................Synarmostes grinteri sp. nov.
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12. Scutellum smooth (at most with few simple punctures
apically) (Fig. 18 c). Pronotal punctation consisting of transverse weakly curved lines (Fig. 18 a)....
.......................................................S. caterinae sp. nov.
- Scutellum with transverse comma-shaped or horseshoe-shaped puncture (e. g., Fig. 18 g). Pronotal punctation consisting of transverse short comma-shaped punctures or horseshoe-shaped punctures (e. g., Fig. 18 e)
...................................................................................13
13. Pronotum with an anteromedian area smooth or with
very sparse punctation (Fig. 16 a). Head with sparse shallow smaller simple punctation...........S. antingyi Paulian
- Pronotal with uniform punctation, without anteromedian area smooth or with very sparse punctation (Fig.
16 e). Head with dense impressed simple larger punctation (sometimes sparser on disc).............................14
14. Pronotal and elytral punctation consisting of short
transverse weakly curved comma-shaped punctures.
Head with dorsal ocular area absent (vestigial)......
....................................................S. monoculus sp. nov.
- Pronotal and elytral punctation consisting of large
transverse curved comma-shaped punctures. Head
with dorsal ocular area present although vestigial....
........................................................S. beankae sp. nov.
15. Pronotum with two weak callosities on disc (Fig. 15 i)...
..........................................................S. eugenii sp. nov.
- Pronotum without callosities on disc (e. g., Fig. 15 d)...
...................................................................................16
16. Pronotum with discal punctation consisting of short
strongly impressed dense transverse punctures (so
short to look like large simple punctures). Elytra with
inner longitudinal carina occupying median and distal
third (Fig. 15 a, c). Dorsal outline of rolled up beetle
elongate subovoidal.......................................................
..................................................S. annamariae sp. nov.
- Pronotum with discal punctation consisting of large
shallower sparse or dense transverse punctures. Elytra
with inner longitudinal carina occupying distal third
only. Dorsal outline of rolled up beetle subrectangular
or, if subovoidal, less elongate. …………….....……
.....................................……………...................…...17
17. Pronotum with a regular profile in lateral view, with
fore margin of pronotum not raised. Sides of elytra
subparallel in dorsal view. Elytral punctures small
(about 1/35-1/45 the width of each elytron)..............18
- Pronotum saddle-shaped in lateral view as a result of
slightly raised fore margin of pronotum in correspondence with head insertion (e. g., Fig. 24 d). Sides of
elytra regularly rounded in dorsal view. Elytral punctures small or large.....................................................19
18. Elytra with the most external apical carina strongly
bisinuate apically (Fig. 13 b). Sides of pronotum with
a narrow longitudinal area with sparser punctation
with respect to paradiscal punctation (Fig. 13 d)....
....................................Synarmostes separatus sp. nov.

Elytra with the most external apical carina weakly bisinuate apically (Fig. 13 c). Sides of pronotum
with a narrow longitudinal smooth area (Fig. 13 a).....
...............................................Synarmostes aes sp. nov.
19. Dorsal ocular area vestigial (small and hardly visible).
Inferior ocular area small, elongate and narrow (Fig. 4 g-i)
............................................Synarmostes fortis sp. nov.
- Dorsal ocular area present, elongate and narrow. Ventral ocular area medium-sized (e. g., Fig. 4 d-f)........20
20. Parameres inverted L-shaped in lateral view (e. g., Fig.
30 q)...........................................................................21
- Parameres only slightly and shortly curved apically
(lateral view) (e. g., Fig. 30 n)...................................22
21. Elytral punctation smaller (punctures on basal
third with an average width of about 1/50 the maximum width of each elytron) and shallower...............
.......................................Synarmostes parrilloi sp. nov.
- Elytral punctation larger (punctures on basal third
with an average width of about 1/27 the maximum
width of each elytron) and more impressed................
......................................Synarmostes lavasoae sp. nov.
22. Elytral punctation smaller (punctures on basal
third with an average width of about 1/45 the maximum width of each elytron) and sparser............
................................Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov.
- Elytral punctation larger (punctures on basal third with
an average width of about 1/22 the maximum width of
each elytron) and denser.............................................23
23. Pronotum strongly saddle-shaped in lateral view (Fig.
22 d). Elytral punctation on basal and median thirds
smaller and, at least on median third, longitudinally oriented (mostly comma-shaped, sometimes with long diverging branches)...........................................................
...................................Synarmostes compactus sp. nov.
- Pronotum very slightly saddle-shaped in lateral view
(Fig. 24 h). Elytral punctation on basal and median
thirds larger and mostly transversely oriented (mostly
horseshoe-shaped, with branches tending to become
parallel to each other).....................................................
...................................Synarmostes zahamenae sp. nov.

Genus Goudotostes Paulian, 1979
Paulian 1979: 60 (key, description and distribution); Ballerio
2006: 299 (sexual dimorphism); Ocampo & Ballerio 2006:
190 (listing); Ballerio & Grebennikov 2016 (phylogeny).
Type species (by monotypy): Acanthocerus scabrosus
Laporte, 1840.
Taxonomic history. See under Synarmostes.
Diagnosis. The genus can be identified by the following combination of characters: 1) enrollment coaptations complete, 2) head with or without dorsal ocular
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area, sometimes vestigial, 3) when dorsal ocular area
is present the genal canthus is complete (fused with the
occipital area of head or almost reaching it), 4) ten antennomeres, 5) antennae with pedicellus strongly bent
forward (many other Ceratocanthinae genera have a
bent pedicellus, but only the genera Goudotostes and
Cryptosphaeroides in such an extreme way), 6) pronotum with basal margin and fore margin raised (often
forming monolobate or bilobate transverse carinae),
7) apical portion of elytra without several long carinae
and furrows but often with tubercles and short carinae
(in this cae carinae occupy at least the median third of
elytra too), 8) parameres asymmetrical.
Description. Small to large Ceratocanthinae (TLR
from 1.8 mm to 3.6 mm). Dorsum shiny or dull, colour
variable, although the dorsum of the majority of species is
dark-coloured, sometimes with metallic sheen (bronze to
green), especially on tubercles and carinae. Head subpentagonal, clypeus triangle-shaped with sides almost rectilinear and obtuse apex (about 110-115°); genae unaligned
with respect to clypeal sides, forming a right angle with
genal canthus and slightly protruding outwards; genal canthus (when present) almost always fused with the occipital
area of head; dorsal ocular area absent or small or vestigial, ventral ocular area small or medium-sized; head surface
plane or tuberculate, with variable punctation, transversal
striae and pubescence.
Pronotum: subtrapezoidal or subrectangular, as wide as
maximum elytral width, unevenly convex; anterior angles
distinctly but slightly protruding forward, gently or strongly truncate; base broad, the whole pronotal margins marked
by a continuous distinct impressed line (circumnotal ridge),
often invisible in dorsal view. Base and fore margin raised.
Basal carina and anterior carina monolobate or bilobate.
Surface with variable punctation and pubescence.
Scutellum: large, about as long as wide (W/L ratio = 1),
sides distinctly notched by elytral articular process, then
convergent to form a triangle with apex elongate and acute
and sides slightly curved inward; apical portion of mesepisterna not visible from above.
Elytra: slightly longer than wide or as long as wide,
apex in lateral view fairly re-entering inward; regularly
convex, pseudoepipleuron absent; elytral suture raised
sometimes only on distal third; sutural stria often not visible; inferior sutural stria present; striated articular area
hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short;
marginal area present, elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny.
Clypeopleuron short, not furrowed. Mouthparts (based
on Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov., G. laevis sp. nov.,
G. mayottensis sp. nov., and G. randrianirinai sp. nov.):
labrum wide and short, distally depressed at middle, bearing a row of long, erect, fine setae. Distal epipharynx (Fig.
37 h, 38 h) with semicircular or subtrapezoidal shape, longitudinally divided by a sharp anterior median process,

distally raised; median brush and corypha absent; apical
fringe made of long fine setae, absent in the middle; lateral combs made of long fine setae. Mentum (Fig. 37 e,
38 e) ventrally flat, deeply emarginated in the middle of
anterior edge, emargination regularly wide-U-shaped; labial palpi (including palpiger) four segmented, fourth palp
subconical, shorter than the preceding one which is plumper. Maxillae (Fig. 37 f, 38 f) with a short single lacinia,
covered with fine long setae, monolobed galea proximally
sclerotized and distally clothed with very coarse long thin
setae ending with a pectinate apex (galeal brush) (Fig. 37 g,
38 g); maxillary palpi (including palpiger) four segmented,
fourth palpus long and subconical, slightly longer than the
preceding three together, apically bearing some short sensilla. Mandibles (Fig. 37 a-d, 38 a-d) slightly asymmetrical,
regularly curved, apicalis with long pointed apical tooth,
protruding over mesal brush, mesal brush well developed.
Antennae (Fig. 8 d) with ten antennomeres scape distally
subcarinate (securiform), distally bearing some setae, funicle short with pedicellus bent at about a right angle with
respect to the longitudinal axis of scape, the remaining
antennomeres of funicle very short, distinctly wider than
long, antennal club three-jointed, joints hairy, relatively
short, narrow; club small, about as long as wide although
longer than the length of funicle.
Protibiae almost straight, outer edge regularly finely serrate, denticles short, ending with two distinct outer teeth distinctly more protruding than denticles; apical spur relatively
long, sharp, very gently and feebly curved downward (sexually dimorphic: in males of G. fisheri sp. nov. strongly enlarged and blunt). Protarsi with first article about as long as
or longer than the following three together, articles two and
four slightly dilated distally, article five slightly longer than
the former; each tarsomere, with the exception of the last
one, ventrally bearing tufts of dense fine short setae, which,
however, do not conceal the tarsal surface; at least in G.
mayottensis sp. nov. some peg-like short setae are present
on the first protarsomere mixedto the normally longer setae
(Fig. 7 c). Claws small. Mesotibiae subrectangular, long, inner angle of apex with two apical spurs. Mesotarsi inserted
near the inner angle of apical edge, about twice the length of
apical edge of tibia; each tarsomere, with the exception of
the last one, ventrally bearing a tuft of dense setae. Metatibiae triangular (Fig. 9 m), elongate, ending with two straight
sharp fine paired spurs. Metatarsi almost as long as the apical edge of tibia; each tarsomere, with the exception of the
last one, ventrally bearing a tuft of dense setae.
Wings: flightless (apterous or micropterous).
Sexual dimorphism: apex of clypeus elongate in the
females (apical projection. The development of this apical
projection varies depending on species, e.g., in G. pittinoi
sp. nov. the female projection is extremely long and sharp,
conversely in G. simplicipennis sp. nov. is much weaker)
(e.g., Fig. 5 d, 48 d, 59 a), apex of female protibiae (Fig.
9 f) elongate and with apical tooth more elongte than in
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nov., and G. ranaivoi sp. nov. and is characterized by the
combination of: a) small size, b) presence of a weakly raised
fronto-clypeal tubercle, c) bilobate anterior and posterior
carinae, d) elytral base with only two tubercles (parasutural
and humeral tubercle), and e) left paramere with ventral
margin invaginated (Fig. 8 f). This group seems to be restricted to the rainforests of the northern half of eastern
Madagascar. As regards the remaining species, G. angelii
sp. nov. and G. elegans sp. nov. are similar to each other
and show an outer morphology and aedeagal morphology similar to the one found in the laevis group of species
with some resemblance also with G. andohahelae sp. nov.
due to the tubercles of elytral base and the posterior and
anterior pronotal lobes. Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov.
and G. hirtellus sp. nov. show an aedeagal morphology
similar to the one found in the scabrosus group of species,
although their dorsal sculpturing is completely different.
Goudotostes fisheri sp. nov., G. lokobensis sp. nov. and
G. pittinoi sp. nov., group together due to the strong dorsal
sculpturing and the strongly asymmetrical and relatively
elongate parameres, which are quite peculiar and strongly
diverge from the one found in the scabrosus group of species. Finally, G. rugatulus sp. nov., G. andohahelae sp.
nov., G. simplicipennis sp. nov., G. phantasticus sp. nov.
and G. randrianirinai sp. nov. form each one an isolate
combination of external morphology and aedeagal features, which makes it difficult to assign them to any of the
aforementioned groups. The diverse morphology found in
the genus Goudotostes, resulting from this revision, challenges the separation of the genus Cryptosphaeroides Ballerio, 2008 from Goudotostes. Similarities between Cryptosphaeroides and Goudotostes were already suggested
by Ballerio (2008) due to the same basic morphology of
mouthparts, the same shape and orientation of antennal
pedicellus, the same pattern of sexual dimorphism and
the strongly asymmetrical parameres. Then, the main
differences between the two genera were found in the
sculpturing of head, pronotum and elytra: Goudotostes,
sensu Ballerio (2008), was characterized by a glabrous
and strongly sculptured dorsal body surface, with carinae, tubercles and deep, dense punctation and the pronotum with a prominently raised posterior margin, while
Cryptosphaeroides was characterized by smooth dorsal
surface with sparse large horseshoe-shaped punctures
and erect setae and the pronotum evenly convex, without any raised posterior margin. With this revision, the
only character separating the two genera is the strongly raised posterior margin of pronotum in Goudotostes.
Only a cladistic analysis would reveal whether Cryptosphaeroides is not paraphyletic within Goudotostes or still
forms a separate clade. Finally, like in the case of the genus Synarmostes, also for many species of Goudotostes,
especially belonging to the laevis and scabrosus groups
of species, to reach a reliable species-level identification,
the examination of the aedeagus is mandatory.

males, forked, with the inner fork smaller, sharper, shorter
and subject to wear, whereas in males (Fig. 9 g) the apical
tooth is not forked, shorter and normally at a right angle;
male mesotibiae with the inner apical spur bent inwards
at a right angle (Fig. 9 l) while in the females both apical
spurs are straight.
Male genitalia: spiculum gastrale variously shaped,
fairly sclerotized; phallobase of aedeagus distinctly twisted; temones present; parameres strongly asymmetrical,
short or long.
Female genitalia: bursa copulatrix without sclerites,
spermatheca weakly sclerotized.
Etymology. Not indicated by Paulian, but clearly referring to Charles Prosper Goudot (see under Synarmostes
tibialis for more information), the collector of the holotype
of the type species. Gender masculine.
Distribution, habitat and bionomics. Endemic to
Madagascar and the Comoros. In the Comoros records are
limited to Moheli and Mayotte (see under Synarmostes for
more details on Brian Fisher’s collecting in the archipelago). In Madagascar all species have been found in forested
habitats, the majority of them (26 species) in rainforests
and seven species in dry deciduous forests. The altitudinal
range varies from sea level to 1325 m a.s.l. (Goudotostes
parvus sp. nov.). Other montane species are G. angelii sp.
nov. (1200 m a.s.l.) G. elegans sp. nov. (1100 m a.s.l.), G.
rafanomezantsoai sp. nov. (1200 m a.s.l.), G. ramamonjisoae sp. nov. (1300 m a.s.l.), and G. simplicipennis sp.
nov. (1280 m a.s.l.). The majority of species have been
collected between 100 and 500 meters above sea level. All
species have been collected by sifting leaf litter (although
the holotype of G. scabrosus was found in a termite nest).
All species are flightless (apterous or micropterous). Preimaginal stages are unknown.
Remarks. With this revision, the genus Goudotostes
increases its composition from one species to 33 species.
The species here ascribed to the genus Goudotostes can be
divided into at least two groups plus some incertae sedis
species (i.e., species which do not form a group and cannot
be assigned to any of the two groups above). The first group
includes the type species G. scabrosus plus G. andreonei sp.
nov., G. antsahabensis sp. nov, G. lapidisilvae sp. nov., G.
litoralis sp. nov., G. montanellus sp. nov., G. orangeanus
sp. nov., G. rasoamananae sp. nov., G. siccaesilvae sp.
nov., G. similis sp. nov., G. trapeticollis sp. nov., G. electrimontis sp. nov. and G. insularis sp. nov., and is characterized by the combination of: a) short strongly asymmetrical
parameres of aedeagus, b) monolobate anterior and posterior carinae, c) presence of a clypeal tubercle (absent or very
weak in some species) and c) the sculpturing of elytral base
having three to five tubercles or short carinae. The second
group (hereinafter indicated as the laevis group of species)
includes G. laevis sp. nov., G. masoalae sp. nov., G. parvus sp. nov., G. rafanomezantoai sp. nov., G. rajemisonae
sp. nov., G. rakotonirinai sp. nov., G. ramamonjisonae sp.
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Species descriptions

Head: W/L ratio = 1.48; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic but weakly developed,
sides almost rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned genae;
dorsal ocular area present and small, interocular distance
about 20 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area,
genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area medium-sized,
genae rounded, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture
indistinct; head dorsal surface covered by very large and
impressed comma shaped punctures and short large lines,
all them centripetally oriented, disc of clypeus almost completely impunctate. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view)
(W/L ratio = 2.01), convex and unevenly sculptured, fore
angles gently subtruncate; surface without tubercles and/or
carinae, pronotal basal carina very weakly bilobate, weakly
raised bilobate anterior carina with lobes very close to each
other (in the paratypes the lobe seems single in frontal view
and a furrow separating two small lobes is visible only in
dorsal view), uniformly covered by dense deep large simple
punctures, each one bearing a short fine seta in the middle,
interpunctural distance inferior than or equal to punctural
diameter, interpunctural spaces raised, giving a granulose
appearance; pronotal bead visible only on pronotal sides.
Scutellum: surface covered by dense large comma-shaped
punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.89), subovoidal (dorsal view), moderately convex; humeral callus
indistinct; elytral surface uniformly covered by sparse large
deep punctures, transverse comma-shaped on proximal
third, then becoming simple of median and distal thirds,
each one bearing a short fine seta; interpunctural distance
equal to or twice punctural diameter; inferior sutural stria
deep and complete, striated articular area hardly visible
in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area
medium-sized; elytral articular process developed, smooth
and shiny, with a deep line bordering scutellar sides. Elytral
sculpturing as follows: dorsal area of elytra with two longitudinal irregular and asymmetrical rows (excluding elytral
suture, which bears some short weak longitudinal carinae
only distally) of weakly raised carinae of variable length,
sides and apical portion with denser tubercles mixed to irregular carinae slightly more raised than on dorsal portion.
The inner row is slightly oblique with respect to elytral suture. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 2.4
mm) with parameres as in Figs 56 e, d, h, g, spiculum gastrale (L = 2.2 mm) as in Fig. 56 a.
Etymology. Latin noun in the genitive case, referring
to the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from two localities in the Andohahela massif. Collected by sifting litter in rainforest. For details on the collecting localities see
under Synarmostes tibialis.

Goudotostes andohahelae sp. nov.
(Figs 54 d-h, 56 a-g, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:86831EEA9480-4FE4-AAB6-6CC8B543F52D
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the Field Museum of Natural history, Chicago, IL, USA,
labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Enakara (11 Km NW),
Rés. Andohahela, 24°34’S, 46°49’E, 800 m, rainforest,
17.XI.1992 / FMHD #92-163, Winkler extraction of sifted
litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) B. L. Fisher #492 (1-50) Field
Mus. Nat. Hist. / Goudotostes andohahelae n. sp. det. A.
Ballerio 1998 Holotypus ♂ / Photographed S. Ware 2020
EMu catalog / FMNHINS 3982342 Field Museum Pinned
/ [distended specimen glued on a card, dissected, male
genitalia glued on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 2
♀♀ (1 in FMNH and 1 in ABCB), same collecting data as
holotype. 1♀ (CASC): / Madagascar: Toliara Parc National
Andohahela, Col de Tanatana, 33.3 km NW Tolagnaro elev.
275 m 22-24 November 2006 / 24° 45’ 31” S 046° 51’ 13” E
California Academy of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al.
sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF15100 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes andohahelae sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by
the following combination of characters: a) large size, b)
dorsal ocular area present, c) head punctation very large,
sparse and impressed, d) pronotal anterior carina bilobate
(although in the paratypes the lobe seems single in frontal
view and a furrow separating two small lobes is visible
only in dorsal view), e) pronotal basal carina weakly bilobate, f) pronotal disc lacking any carinae and/or tubercles,
g) elytra dorsally with two spaced out thin weakly raised
rows of short carinae and small tubercles, f) aedeagus with
short asymmetrical parameres as in Figs 56 e, d, h, g. The
species more similar to it are Goudotostes insularis sp.
nov. and Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov., because of
dorsal sculpturing of elytra and pronotum. It differs from
them both because of the head dorsal punctation, which
in those latter two species is smaller, less impressed and
much denser, moreover the first elytral row of carinae and
tubercles in G. andohahelae sp. nov. is somewhat oblique
whereas the other two species is parallel to elytral suture.
The large punctation of head would also suggest some
similarities with G. simplicipennis sp. nov., the latter has,
however, denser and smaller compared to the one found in
G. andohahelae sp. nov..
Description. Size: HL = 1.3 mm; HW = 2.0 mm; PL =
1.7 mm; PW = 3.0 mm; EL = 3.0 mm; EW = 3.0 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized Goudotostes. Body weakly convex compared to the other species.
Black, dorsum with sparse fine short setae (50×), apparently
absent in the paratype from Tanatana, underside, tarsi and
antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.

Goudotostes andreonei sp. nov.
(Figs 52 a-h, 53 a-f, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:96F7E86C350D-418B-BD3E-6FC0337A3F2A
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Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20261 /
CASENT 8011723 / Madagascar: Province d’Antsiranana, Montagne des Français, 7.2 km 142° SE Antsiranana
(= Diego Suarez), elev. 180 m., 22-28 Feb 2001 /12°19’
22” S 49°20’ 17” E, coll. Fisher, Griswold et al., Calif.
Academy of Sciences, sifted litter in tropical dry forest,
collection code: BLF3128 / Goudotostes andreonei n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on
card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a
separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [ 5 ♂♂ dissected]: 12
♂♂ and 22 ♀♀ (29 in CASC and 5 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype. 22 ♂♂ and 13 ♀♀ (29 in CASC
and 6 in ABCB): / Madagascar: Province d’Antsiranana
forêt de l’Orangea, 3.6 km 128° SE Ramena Elev. 90 m
22-28 Feb. 2001 / 12° 15’ 32” S 049° 22’ 29” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. Calif. Academy of Sciences sifted litter
littoral rainforest collection code: BLF3200 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes andreonei sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
dorsal ocular area present, c) head with a very weak tubercle on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate,
e) pronotal anterior carina obtusely triangular in frontal
view, f) pronotal anterior carina raised without giving rise
to a longitudinal sharp carina visible in dorsal view (i.e.
there isn’t a smooth sharp carina and the cariniform process
has the same microsculpturing of the remaining pronotal
surface), g) pronotal basal carina monolobate, h) pronotum
weakly saddle-shaped in lateral view, i) pronotal disc with
gibbosities and lacking any distinct carinae and/or tubercles
(apart from the monolobate anterior and posterior carinae),
j) elytra with irregular rows of strongly raised tubercles and
short longitudinal carinae (distinct interstriae can be seen
between those carinae and tubercles), k) aedeagus with a
distinctive median lobe as in Fig. 53 D-E. The species falls
within the scabrosus group of species and can be differentiated by the other species of the group by the combination
of characters c), e), f), h) and k).
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.5 mm;
PL = 1.4 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.4 mm; EW = 2.3
mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Darkbrown with slight bronze/metallic green sheen, dorsum
with fine short setae (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae
dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head:
W/L ratio = 1.42, clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection
present and sexually dimorphic but weakly developed,
sides almost rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned
genae; dorsal ocular area present, interocular distance
about 30 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area,
genal canthus fused with occipital area of head, ventral
ocular area small-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface

uniformly covered by large impressed simple punctures,
vertex with a short longitudinal smooth weakly raised tubercle, clypeus with a weakly raised irregular large tubercle with surface covered by large deep simple punctures.
Interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter
(punctures almost adjacent to each other). Pronotum:
subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.98), convex
and unevenly sculptured, base and sides broadly rounded, fore angles distinctly subtruncate; surface of disc
uniformly covered by dense deep large simple and comma-shaped punctures, each one bearing a short fine seta in
the middle, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural
diameter, only near fore angles punctures become small
horseshoe-shaped; pronotal anterior carina monolobate,
weakly raised, with the same microsculpturing as remaining pronotal surface, portion raised having the shape of an
inverted wide V in frontal view, disc with a depression in
the middle, sides of disc with one slight depression, pronotal posterior carina weakly raised, dorsally not marked
by any longitudinal sharp carina, inverted small V- shaped
in frontal view. Pronotal bead not visible from above.
Scutellum: base smooth, remaining surface covered by
dense large transverse deep comma-shaped punctures,
each one bearing a setigerous puncture internally. Elytra:
longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.97), subovoidal (dorsal
view), strongly convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral
surface uniformly covered by sparse large deep horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed inwards or
outwards, each one bearing a short fine seta internally;
interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter;
inferior sutural stria complete and deep; striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow
and short; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular
process developed, smooth and shiny. Elytral sculpturing
as follows: elytral suture marked by a longitudinal row
of raised tubercles and short carinae (parasutural tubercles), base with one longitudinal short carina near apex of
scutellum, next to two longitudinal shorter carinae, then
another carina which marks the humeral area (humeral tubercle), remaining elytral surface with irregular rows of
raised tubercles and short carinae (distinct interstriae can
be seen between those carinae and tubercles), sides and
apical portion with denser and more irregular tubercles
and short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.9 mm) with parameres as in Figs 53 a-d,
spiculum gastrale (L = 1.2 mm) as in Fig. 53 f.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
the herpetologist Franco Andreone (Museo regionale di
Scienze Naturali, Torino, Italy), who helped the author to
organize his first trip to Madagascar.
Distribution and habitat. Known two localities in
northern Madagascar. The series from Montagne des
Français was collected by sifting leaf litter in tropical dry
forest (Fig. 90). The vegetation cover of the area consists
of “Western dry forest” (Moat & Smith 2007) also known
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as “dry deciduous forest”, mixed to patches of dry thicket and
of semi-deciduous forest at the bottom of canyons (Goodman et al. 2018). The collecting locality falls within the
protected area “Paysage Harmonieux Protégé d’Ambohitr’Antsingy – Montagne des Français”. For details on the
collecting locality of the specimens from Orangea forest
see under Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov..

distance of punctures equal to or inferior than punctural
diameter. Frons bearing a transverse row of three weakly
raised tubercles. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view)
(W/L ratio = 2.00), convex, fore angles broadly subtruncate; surface covered by short (longer near pronotal base)
large impressed comma-shaped punctures becoming
smaller horseshoe-shaped with opening directed outwards
punctures at sides, each one bearing a fine setigerous pore
inside, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter; pronotal bead not appreciable at sides and base,
visible only at fore margin; pronotal base distinctly raised
in correspondence with scutellum, fringed with a row of
short fine setae partly covering scutellar base; sculpturing
made of large and raised tubercles and carinae as follows:
posterior carina bilobate, disc with two raised tubercles,
each side with two weakly raised transverse carinae, the
inner one being longer and more raised than the outer one,
which reaches the outer pronotal margin, anterior carina
bilobate (lobes very close to each other). Surface of tubercles and carinae marked by some deep irregular impressed
punctures. Scutellum: covered by sparse impressed comma-shaped punctures, apical third smooth. Elytra: longer
than wide (W/L ratio = 0.86), subovoidal (dorsal view),
moderately convex; inferior sutural stria visible complete;
humeral callus marked by a tubecle; elytral surface covered
by large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
backwards and having a setigerous pore inside. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow
and short; marginal area large and protrudent outwards;
elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny.
Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one weakly raised
tubercle near apex of scutellum, next to it a larger humeral
carina; elytral suture raised and cariniform apart from basal
third; almost parallel to elytral suture and aligned with the
tubercle near scutellar apex a slightly sinuated longitudinal
carina with smooth edge, starting just after the tubercle and
ending before elytral apical third; elytral sides with three
irregular rows of longitudinal carinae, outer row with more
raised carinae, inner rows with less raised carinae; elytral
distal third with some weakly raised irregular tubercles.
Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.6 mm)
with parameres as in Figs 62 a-d, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.5
mm) as in Fig. 62 e.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Nicola Angeli (MUSE, Trento, Italy), acknowledging his
help with SEM photographs.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting litter and pitfall trapping in
montane rainforest. For details on the collecting localities
see under Synarmostes aes sp. nov..

Goudotostes angelii sp. nov.
(Figs 61 a-f, 62 a-e, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:DB11A06B0850-4C59-916C-7692AE18CA3B
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the Field Museum of Natural history, Chicago, IL, USA,
labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Province de Fianarantsoa, R. S. de Ivohibe, 8 km E Ivohibe, 22° 29’ 0” S 46°
58’ 1” E, 1200 m, 3-9.XI.1997, FMNH #97-507, montane
rainforest, Winkler extraction, B. L. Fisher, 1753. Goudotostes angelii n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ /
[distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued
in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 1
♂ and 2 ♀♀ (2 in FMNH and 1 in ABCB), same collecting
data as holotype. 1 ♀ (FMNH): Madagascar: Province de
Fianarantsoa, R. S. de Ivohibe, 8 km NE Ivohibe, 22°25.3’
S 46° 53.9’ E, 1200 m, 3-9.XI.1997, FMHD#97-508, montane rainforest, pitfall, B.L. Fisher, 1754 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes angelii sp. nov. can be easily differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by
the following combination of characters: a) large size, b)
dorsal ocular area present (although vestigial), c) pronotal
anterior carina bilobate, d) pronotal basal carina bilobate,
e) each elytron with one median longitudinal continuous
carina occupying about three quarters of elytral length,
f) aedeagus with invaginated right paramere. Because of
the peculiar elytral carination, the only species with which
Goudotostes angelii sp. nov. can be mistaken is Goudotostes elegans sp. nov., which however is smaller and which
has monolobate basal and anterior pronotal carina and
does not have a dorsal ocular area.
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.5 mm; PL =
1.5 mm; PW = 2.6 mm; EL = 2.7 mm; EW = 2.5 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized Goudotostes. Body moderately convex. Black, shiny, dorsum with
extremely short fine setation (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head:
W/L ratio = 1.47; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection
developed and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area
absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area smallsized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal
suture indistinct; head dorsal surface with vertex covered
by large impressed simple punctures becoming transversely comma-shaped on frons and clypeus, fore margin
marked by some irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural

Goudotostes antsahabensis n. sp.
(Figs 6 a, 44 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:8A735D494A9F-459D-B8AE-BBBDF9421BDB
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Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20262 / CASENT
8135969 / Madagascar: Antsiranana forêt de Antsahabe
11.4 km 275° W Daraina elev. 550m 12 December 2003 /
13° 12’ 42” S 049° 33’ 24” E California Acad. of Sciences
collector: B. L. Fisher, sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood)
tropical dry forest BLF10116 / / Goudotostes antsahabensis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended,
glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF
resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [2 ♂♂ dissected]: 5 ♂♂ and 5 ♀♀ (8 in CASC and 2 in ABCB),
same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes antsahabensis sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
dorsal ocular area present (vestigial), c) head with a strong
tubercle on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e) pronotal anterior carina obtusely triangular in
frontal view, f) pronotal anterior carina raised and with a
longitudinal sharp carina visible in dorsal view, g) pronotal
basal carina monolobate, h) pronotum not saddle-shaped
in lateral view, i) pronotal disc with gibbosities and lacking any distinct carinae and/or tubercles (apart from the
monolobate anterior and posterior carinae), j) elytra with
dense strongly raised tubercles and short longitudinal carinae (distinct interstriae cannot be seen among tubercles
and carinae), k) aedeagus with a distinctive median lobe
with hooked distal portion as in Fig. 44G. The species falls
within the scabrosus group of species and can be differentiated by the other species of the group by the combination
of characters b), c) h), j), and k).
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.5 mm; PL
= 1.5 mm; PW = 2.6 mm; EL = 2.7 mm; EW = 2.7 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Brown with slight
metallic bronze/green sheen, especially on tubercles and
carinae, dorsal setation fine and extremely short (50×),
underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation
yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.50; clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic,
sides almost rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present and small (vertigial), interocular distance about 32 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, genal canthus fused with occipital area of
head, ventral ocular area small-sized, genae acute, distinctly
protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by large impressed simple
punctures mixed to comma-shaped punctures, fore margin
with some transverse lines, vertex with a short longitudinal
rise in the middle, clypeus with a distinctly raised irregular
large tubercle with surface covered by large deep simple
punctures. Interpunctural distance inferior than punctural
diameter (punctures almost adjacent to each other), interpunctural surface raised, giving an uneven appearance

to head surface. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view)
(W/L ratio = 1.68), strongly convex and unevenly sculptured, base and sides broadly rounded, fore angles distinctly truncate; surface uniformly covered by dense deep large
irregular simple punctures mixed to a few comma-shaped
punctures, becoming horseshoe-shaped punctures at sides,
each one bearing a short fine seta in the middle, punctation
very deep, with interpunctural intervals raised and narrow
(interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter,
punctures almost adjacent to each other) giving a granulose
appearance to surface; monolobate anterior carina weakly
raised, portion raised having an inverted V- in frontal view
and of a transverse short Y-shaped sharp carina in dorsal
view, disc with a depression in the middle, sides of disc
with one weakly raised rounded tubercle, next to tubercle
two parallel transverse short sharp carinae reaching outer
margin, another, monolobate posterior carina distinctly and
irregularly raised, dorsally marked by an inverted T- shaped
short sharp carina, margin in frontal view ondulate, with
a central triangular rise. Pronotal bead complete and visible from above apart from base. Scutellum: base smooth,
remaining surface covered by dense large transverse deep
irregular comma-shaped punctures, each one bearing a setigerous puncture internally. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L
ratio = 0.92), subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly convex;
humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly covered
by large deep horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed outwards, inwards and backwards, each one bearing
a short fine seta internally; interpunctural distance inferior
than punctural diameter; inferior sutural stria complete and
deep; striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view,
relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized;
elytral articular process developed, smooth and shiny, partly isolated from remaining elytral surface by a deep furrow bordering the sides of scutellum. Elytral sculpturing
as follows: elytral suture marked by a longitudinal row of
raised tubercles and short carinae (parasutural tubercle),
base with one longitudinal short carina near apex of scutellum, next to it one longitudinal shorter carina, then another oblique carina which marks the humeral area (humeral
tubercle), remaining elytral dorsal surface with irregularly
and asymmetrically located raised tubercles and short carinae (distinct interstriae cannot be seen among tubercles and
carinae), sides and apical portion of elytra with denser tubercles and short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.5 mm) with parameres as in Figs 44 g-j,
spiculum gastrale (L = 1.4 mm) as in Fig. 44 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “from Antsahabe”. Named after the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected
by sifting leaf litter and rotten wood in tropical dry forest. The
vegetation cover consists of “dry deciduous forest” (situated
at low altitude and bordering the medium altitude moist evergreen forest, which grows at higher altitude on the Antsahabe
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massif, Goodman et al. 2018) also known as “Western dry
forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality represents a small forested massif situated in the south-western
portion of the protected area “Paysage harmonieux protégé
de Loki Manabato” (see below under G. rasoamananae sp.
nov. for more details on the protected area).

and the first row of short carinae is made of larger comma-shaped punctation. Goudotostes scabrosus shares
with G. electrimontis sp. nov. the spaced out longitudinal
rows of carinae, but in G. scabrosus carinae are longer,
furthermore in G. scabrosus pronotal and elytral punctation is larger and much denser and deeper.
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 2.2 mm; PL
= 2.0 mm; PW = 3.7 mm; EL = 3.6 mm; EW 3.5 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Largesized Goudotostes. Body weakly convex compared to
the other species. Dark-brown with slight bronze sheen,
dorsum with sparse fine short setae (50×), underside,
tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.64; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic
but weakly developed, sides almost rectilinear apart
from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area smallsized, genae rounded, distinctly protruding outwards,
genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly
covered by large impressed simple punctures, clypeal
fore margin with some transversal irregular lines. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 2.05),
convex and unevenly sculptured, base and sides broadly rounded, fore angles distinctly subtruncate; surface
without tubercles and/or carinae, uniformly covered by
dense deep large simple punctures, each one bearing a
short fine seta in the middle; monolobate anterior carina slightly and narrowly raised, portion raised having
the shape of an inverted U in frontal view, monolobate
posterior carina weakly raised, dorsally marked by
an inverted V- shaped tubercle. Pronotal bead visible
only on pronotal sides. Scutellum: surface, apart from
smooth sides and apex, covered by sparse large simple
punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.92),
subovoidal (dorsal view), moderately convex; inferior
sutural stria complete; humeral callus indistinct; elytral
surface uniformly covered by sparse large deep simple
punctures, each one bearing a short fine seta; interpunctural distance twice to equal to puncture diameter. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized;
elytral articular process developed, smooth and shiny.
Elytral sculpturing as follows: humeral area marked by
a weakly raised elongate tubercle (parasutural tubercle),
dorsal area of elytra with three longitudinal rows (including elytral suture) of weakly raised carinae of variable length (the last one including the humeral tubercle), sides with three irregular rows of tubercles mixed
to irregular carinae slightly more raised than on dorsal
portion. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L
= 2.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 57 g-j, spiculum
gastrale (L = 2.0 mm) as in Fig. 57 f.
Variability. The specimens from Ambilanivy have a
slightly denser and deeper elytral punctation.

Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov.
(Figs 5 d-e, 57 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:544FF9539EAC-4D75-8EE5-2850FC43936A
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20263 /
CASENT 8013653 / Madagascar: Province d’Antisiranana Parc National Montagne d’Ambre, 3.6 km 235° SW
Joffreville elev. 925 m 20-26 Jan. 2001 / 12° 32’ 4” S
049° 10’ 46” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California
Acad. of Sciences sifted litter montane rainforest code:
BLF2564 / / Goudotostes electrimontis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate
card, same pin]. Paratypes [2 ♂♂ dissected]: 2 ♂♂ and 3
♀♀ (4 in CASC and 1 in ABCB), same collecting data as
holotype. Further examined material (excluded from
the type series): 3 ♂♂ (in CASC): / Madagascar: Province d’Antisiranana Ampasindava, Forêt d’Ambilanivy,
3.9 km 181° S Ambaliha elev. 600 m 4-9 March 2001
/ 13° 47’ 55” S 048° 09’ 42” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et
al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter in rainforest
collection code: BLF3252 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) large size, b) dorsal ocular area present (although probably vestigial), c)
head without clypeal tubercle, d) head punctation dense
and impressed, e) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, f)
pronotal basal carina monolobate, g) elytra dorsally with
two spaced out thin weakly raised rows of short carinae
and small tubercles, f) aedeagus with short asymmetrical
parameres. The species falls within the scabrosus group
of species. The species more similar to it are Goudotostes insularis sp. nov. and Goudotostes andohahelae sp.
nov., because of dorsal sculpturing of elytra and pronotum. It differs from G. andohahelae sp. nov. because of
the monolobate anterior and posterior carinae, the smaller
and denser head punctation (in G. andohahelae sp. nov.
punctures are much larger, lesser in number and more
spaced out whereas in G. electrimontis sp. nov. punctures
are dense: interpunctural distance inferior than punctural
diameter). It differs from G. insularis sp. nov. because
in the latter dorsal ocular area is present, the monolobate
pronotal anterior carina is sharper in frontal view and
the punctation of the elytral area between elytral suture
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Etymology. Latin noun in the genitive case meaning
“of the amber mountain”. From Latin “electrum” (= amber)
and “mons” (= mountain). The Montagne d’Ambre takes
its name because of the presence of trees of Canarium sp.
(Burseraceae), which produce a resin similar to amber.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from two localities in Nortnern Madagascar: the type locality and a
forest about 160 km south-west of it. Collected by sifting
litter in rainforest. For details on the type locality see under
Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov.. The specimens excluded from the type series come from a rainforest some 160
km south-west of the Montagne d’Ambre and were collected too by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. The vegetation
cover of this second locality consists of patches of “moist
evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018), also known as
“humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The second collecting locality falls within the protected area “Paysage Harmonieux Protegé d’Ampasindava “.

sp. nov., which however is larger and which has bilobate
basal and anterior pronotal carina as well as a small vestigial dorsal ocular area.
Description. Size: HL = 0.8 mm; HW = 1.1 mm; PL =
1.2 mm; PW = 2.1 mm; EL = 2.2 mm; EW = 2.0 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized Goudotostes. Body convex. Black, shiny, dorsum with extremely
short fine setation (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark
reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio
= 1.58; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection developed and
sexually dimorphic, sides relatively rounded with slightly
unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area absent, genal canthus
indistinct, ventral ocular area small-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head
dorsal surface with vertex covered by large impressed
simple punctures becoming transversely comma-shaped
on frons and clypeus, fore margin marked by some irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural distance of punctures
equal to or inferior than punctural diameter. Frons bearing a
transverse row of three weakly raised tubercles. Pronotum:
subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.67), convex,
fore angles broadly subtruncate; pronotal disc covered by
short large impressed transverse comma-shaped punctures
becoming smaller horseshoe-shaped with opening directed
outwards at sides and base, each one bearing a fine setigerous pore inside, interpunctural distance about equal to punctural diameter; pronotal bead complete although not visible
at base; pronotal base distinctly raised in correspondence
with scutellum; pronotal anterior carina monolobate; pronotal sculpturing made of large and raised tubercles and
carinae as follows: posterior carina monolobate, disc with
two raised tubercles, each side with one raised tubercle and
one transverse carina, anterior monolobate carina distinctly
raised with truncate apex. Scutellum: covered by impressed
transverse comma-shaped punctures, apical third and sides
smooth. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.86), subovoidal (dorsal view), convex; inferior sutural stria visible
and complete; humeral callus marked by a tubercle; elytral
surface uniformly covered by large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards and having a setigerous pore inside, interpunctural distance about equal to
punctural diameter. Striated articular area hardly visible in
lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular process well developed, smooth
and shiny, isolated from remaining elytral surface by a deep
furrow. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised
large oblique tubercle near apex of scutellum (parasutural
tubercle), next to it a humeral oblique tubercle (humeral tubercle); almost parallel to elytral suture and aligned with
the tubercle near scutellar apex a slightly sinuated longitudinal carina with smooth edge, starting just after the tubercle and ending before elytral apical third; elytral sides with
three irregular rows of short longitudinal carinae, outer row
with four carinae, inner rows with a lesser number of carinae; elytral distal third with some weakly raised irregular

Goudotostes elegans sp. nov.
(Figs 63 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:269ED34F5B37-4A9D-AF0A-F0B32E397794
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20264 /
CASENT 8135298 / Madagascar: Toliara Prov. Parc National de Zombitse 19.8 km 84° E Sakaraha elev. 770 m
5-9 Feb. 2003 22° 50’ 36” S 044° 42’ 36” E / coll. Fisher,
Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter
(leaf mold, rotten wood) in tropical dry forest collection
code: BLF7510/ / Goudotostes elegans n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended specimen glued on
a card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin
on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [1 ♂ dissected]: 3 ♂♂ and 2 ♀♀ (3 in CASC and 2 in ABCB), same
collecting data as holotype. Further material examined
(excluded from the type series): 3 ♀♀ (2 in CASC and
1 in ABCB): / Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Parc National
de Ranomafana Vatoharanana River 4.1 km 231° SW
Ranomafana elev. 1100 m 27-31 Mar. 2003 / 21° 17’
24” S 047° 26’ 00” E / California Acad. of Sciences coll.
Fisher, Griswold et al. sifted litter, montane rainforest
collection code: BLF8400 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes elegans sp. nov. can be easily
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) dorsal ocular area absent, c) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, d) pronotal basal carina monolobate, e) each elytron
with one median longitudinal continuous carina occupying
about three quarters of elytral length, f) aedeagus with distinctly hooked left paramere. Because of the peculiar elytral carination, the only species with which Goudotostes
elegans sp. nov. can be mistaken is Goudotostes angelii
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tubercles. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L =
0.8 mm) with parameres as in Figs 63 g-j, spiculum gastrale
(L = 0.7 mm) as in Fig. 63 f.
Variability. I attribute to this species (without including them in the type series) also three females from
Ranomafana, some 300 km East of the type locality. Those
three specimens display slightly stronger elytral sculpturing (carinae and tubercles) and slightly denser elytral
punctuation (Fig. 63 e). Only the finding of males and the
examination of the aedeagus could reveal if they represent
a separate species or not.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “elegant” due to elegant geometric pattern of the
elytral sculpturing.
Distribution and habitat. Known from two localities
in southern Madagascar. The type locality is in western
Madagascar and the type series was there collected by
sifting litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) in tropical dry forest. For more details on the type locality see under Synarmostes separatus sp. nov.. The three females excluded
from the type series from Ranomafana (the exact collecting locality falls within the protected area “Parc National
de Ranomafana”), if confirmed to belog to G. elegans sp.
nov., would extend the ecological range of the species to
“medium altitude moist evergreen forest” (Goodman et al.
2018) also known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007).

rainforest /4.II.1992 sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood)
P. S. Ward # 11820 Field Mus. Nat. Hist. /. 2 ♂♂ and 1
♀ (FMNH): Madagascar: Province de Toliara, Réserve
Naturelle Intégrale d’Andohahela, Enakara (11 km NW),
Rés. Andohahela 24° 34’ S 46° 49’ E, 800 m, 17.XI.1992 /
FMHD #92-163, rainforest, (leaf mold, rotten wood), Winkler extraction of leaf litter, B. L. Fisher, mad92, 492 Hist.
/. 1 ♀ (CASC): / Madagascar: Toliara Parc National Andohahela, Col de Tanatana, 33.3 km NW Tolagnaro elev. 275
m 22-24 November 2006 / 24° 45’ 31” S 046° 51’ 13” E
California Academy of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al.
sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF15100 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes fisheri sp. nov. is an outstanding species, unmistakable due to the following combination
of characters: a) large size, b) dorsal ocular area absent, c)
pronotal disc with two parallel longitudinal rows formed by
three large tubercles, d) pronotal anterior carina bilobate,
e) pronotal basal carina bilobate, f) apical spur of protibiae
of males enlarged, g) elongate parameres with the left one
having a preapical sharp tooth. The only other Goudotostes
having such developed pronotal tubercles are G. lokobensis
sp. nov. and G. pittinoi sp. nov., which share with G. fisheri
sp. also the strongly asymmetrical right paramere, however
none of them has two parallel rows of large tubercles on
pronotal disc and the enlarged male protibial apical spur.
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.7 mm; PL
= 1.8 mm; PW = 3.1 mm; EL = 3.0 mm; EW = 2.9 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Dark brown with
bronze/metallic green sheen especially on tubercles and
carinae, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures bearing a
short clavate seta (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark
reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio
= 1.92; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides rounded; dorsal ocular area absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area
medium-sized (visible only laterally), genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture distinct; head dorsal
surface strongly sculptured, with four large irregular tubercles, one on frons, one bordering the genal area and one, less
raised than the others, between the two tubercles bordering
the genae, connected to them by an irregularly raised carina, surface of tubercles with dense impressed large simple punctures, surface between tubercles with some sparse
impressed large comma-shaped punctures, surface along
clypeal fore margin covered by some transverse irregular
lines. Head surface bordering eyes marked by a longitudinal
narrow deep furrow, vertex covered by dense impressed simple punctures. Interpunctural distance of punctures inferior
than punctural diameter. Pronotum: subtrapezoidal (dorsal
view) (W/L ratio = 2.00), convex, base and sides broadly
rounded, fore angles broadly subtruncate; surface covered
by large impressed horseshoe-shaped punctures, with opening directed outwards, each one bearing a setigerous pore
inside, horseshoe-shaped punctures replaced by irregular

Goudotostes fisheri sp. nov.
(Figs 39 a-l, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C606CCC43FE9-4235-B546-AC9ADA5A03B0
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the Field Museum of Natural history, Chicago, IL,
USA, labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Enakara (10 Km
NW), Rés. Andohahela, 24°34’S, 46°49’E, 430 m, rainforest, 24.XI.1992 / FMHD #92-161, Winkler extraction
of sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) B. L. Fisher #522
(1-50) Field Mus. Nat. Hist. / Goudotostes fisheri n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 1998 Holotypus ♂ / Photographed S. Ware
2020 EMu catalog / FMNHINS 3982343 Field Museum
Pinned / [distended specimen glued on a card, dissected,
male genitalia glued on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [2 ♂♂ dissected]: 3 ♂♂ and 1 ♀ (1 in ABCB e 3 in
FMNH): / Madagascar: Enakara (10 Km NW), Rés. Andohahela, 24°34’S, 46°49’E, 800 m, rainforest, 17.XI.1992
/ FMHD #92-163, Winkler extraction of sifted litter (leaf
mold, rotten wood) B. L. Fisher #492 (1-50) Field Mus.
Nat. Hist. /. 3 ♂♂ (1 in ABCB e 2 in FMNH): Madagascar: Enakara (10 Km NW), Rés. Andohahela, 24°34’S,
46°49’E, 430 m, rainforest, 24.XI.1992 / FMHD #92-161,
Winkler extraction of sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood)
B. L. Fisher #522 (1-50) Field Mus. Nat. Hist. /. 2 ♀♀
(1 in ABCB e 1 in FMNH): Madagascar: Eminiminy (6
KM SSW) Rés. Andohahela, 24°44’S, 46°48’E, 330 m,
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Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20266 / Comoros:
Mohéli, Ouallah elev. 500 m 12°18’13”S 043°40’06”E 1819 January 2009 Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher
et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF 20682 /
Goudotostes hirtellus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ [distended specimen glued on a card, dissected,
male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card,
same pin]. Paratypes: 1 ♂ and 1 ♀ (1 in CASC and 1 in
ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes hirtellus sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
dorsal ocular area present, c) head without clypeal tubercle, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e) pronotal
basal carina monolobate, f) elytra with tubercles bearing
a tuft of short erect setae, g) aedeagus with short asymmetrical parameres. Because of the distinctive presence of
pronotal and elytral tubercles bearing a tuft of erect setae
this species is isolated within the genus. Because of the
shape of aedeagus it can be somewhat linked to G. mayottensis n. sp., which however has a quite different external
morphology.
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.6 mm; PL =
1.3 mm; PW = 2.4 mm; EL = 2.5 mm; EW = 2.3 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized
Goudotostes. Body weakly convex. Reddish-brown with
bronze sheen, dorsum with long sharp erect setae (50×),
underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.45; clypeal
apex obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present, small, interocular distance about 20 times maximum dorsal ocular area
width, genal canthus fused with occipital area of head,
ventral ocular area small-sized, genae acute, distinctly
protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; vertex with
a short weak longitudinal carina in the middle, clypeus
slightly raised with respect to remaining head surface,
head dorsal surface covered by small to large impressed
transverse comma-shaped punctures with opening directed forwards, fore margin with some irregular transverse
lines. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio
= 1.84), convex and unevenly sculptured with disc slightly raised with respect to remaining surface, base and
sides broadly rounded, fore angles broadly subtruncate;
surface covered on disc by transverse comma-shaped
punctures each one having next a small fine simple setigerous puncture; sides, mainly around fore angles covered by large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening
directed forwards or outwards. Pronotal bead complete
although hardly visible from above at pronotal base. Pronotal sculpturing lacking carinae or tubercles, replaced
by weak gibbosities, two at each side of disc (paradiscal

lines at sides, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural
diameter. Pronotal bead not appreciable at sides and base,
visible only at fore margin; pronotal base distinctly raised
in correspondence with scutellum, fringed with a row of
short fine setae, partly covering scutellar base; sculpturing
made of large and strongly raised tubercles and carinae as
follows: posterior carina bilobate and strongly raised, disc
with two parallel longitudinal rows of three strong raised
tubercles, with the proximal one being larger than the others
and the distal ones being slightly transverse, each side with
two transverse carinae, the inner one being longer and more
raised than the outer one, which reaches the outer pronotal
margin, anterior carina bilobate and weakly raised. Surface
of tubercles and carinae marked by several deep irregular
impressed punctures. Scutellum: base covered by large impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides and apical third
smooth. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.85), subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly convex; inferior sutural stria
visible only in correspondence with the reaching the humeral area; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly
covered by large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening
directed outwards around humeral area and backwards on
remaining surface and having a setigerous pore inside. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively
narrow and short; inferior sutural stria appreciable only
along marginal area; marginal area large and distinctly protrudent outwards; elytral articular process well developed,
smooth and shiny. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with
one tubercle near apex of scutellum (parasutural tubercle),
next to it a longitudinal short carina which marks the beginning of a row of shorter carinifirm tubercles, humeral area
marked by two cariniform longitudinal tubercles, remaining
elytral surface with two other irregular longitudinal rows of
tubercles, the inner one made of three cariniform tubercles,
the outer one made of four tubercles. Surface of tubercles
made of deep irregular large punctures. Wings: flightless.
Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.8 mm) with parameres as in
Figs 39 i-l, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.9 mm) as in Fig. 39 h.
Sexual dimorphism: besides the characters indicated in generic description, the males have a strongly developed blunt
apical spur of protibiae, with apex bent inwards (Fig. 39 b).
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Brian Fisher (CAS), myrmecologist and creator of the
most accurate survey of leaf litter arthropod fauna ever
done in Madagascar.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from various
localities in the Andohahela massif, between 275 and 800
m asl. Collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. For details on the Andohahela massif collecting localities see under Synarmostes tibialis.
Goudotostes hirtellus sp. nov.
(Figs 60 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:553EB71D536D-42E1-B69E-EEC7AFBA629B
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gibbosities), one near fore angles and one, more raised, at
the middle of fore margin. Posterior and anterior carinae
monolobate and weakly raised. Scutellum: surface, apart
from smooth base, covered by large transverse shallow
irregular lines each one having next a fine setigerous fine
puncture. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.95),
subrectangular (dorsal view), not very convex; inferior
sutural stria complete, weakly impressed; humeral callus
indistinct; elytral surface covered by a mixture of longitudinally oriented comma-shaped punctures and a few
transversely oriented horseshoe-shaped punctures with
opening directed backwards, each puncture having next
a setigerous fine puncture; interpunctural distance about
equal to puncture width. Elytral sculpturing consisting of
a few irregular rows of spaced out weakly raised smooth
elongate tubercles, tubercles bearing a tuft of erect sharp
setae. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view,
relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized;
elytral articular process developed, smooth and shiny,
with a distinct shallow line bordering scutellum. Wings:
flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.3 mm) with
parameres as in Figs 60 g-j, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.4
mm) as in Fig. 60 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “a little hairy”, due to the presence of the patches
of setae on elytra.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. For
more details on the collecting locality see under Synarmostes grinteri sp. nov..

elytra dorsally with two spaced out thin weakly raised rows
of short carinae and small tubercles, f) aedeagus with short
asymmetrical parameres. The species falls within the scabrosus group of species, the species more similar to it are
Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov. and Goudotostes andohahelae sp. nov., because of dorsal sculpturing of elytra
and pronotum. It differs from G. andohahelae sp. nov. because of the monolobate anterior and posterior carinae, the
smaller and denser head punctation (in G. andohahelae sp.
nov. punctures are much larger, lesser in number and more
spaced out whereas in G. insularis sp. nov. punctures are
dense: interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter), much smaller and much more numerous. It differs
from G. electrimontis sp. nov. because in the latter dorsal
ocular are is vestigial, the monolobate pronotal anterior
carina is less sharp in frontal view and the punctation of
the elytral area between elytral suture and the first row of
short carinae is made of smaller comma-shaped punctation. Goudotostes scabrosus shares with G. insularis sp.
nov. the spaced out longitudinal rows of carinae, but in G.
scabrosus carinae are longer, furthermore in G. scabrosus
pronotal and elytral punctation is larger and much denser
and deeper.
Description. Size: HL = 1.3 mm; HW = 2.1 mm; PL
= 2.0 mm; PW = 3.3 mm; EL = 3.4 mm; EW = 3.2 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
Goudotostes. Body weakly convex compared to the other
species. Dark-brown with slight bronze sheen, dorsum with
sparse fine short setae (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae
dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L
ratio = 1.48; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection present
and sexually dimorphic but weakly developed, sides almost rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal
ocular area present and small, interocular distance about
20 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, genal
canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area small-sized, genae
rounded, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by large
impressed simple punctures, clypeal fore margin with some
large transversal irregular lines. Pronotum: subrectangular
(dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.76), convex and unevenly
sculptured, fore angles distinctly subtruncate; surface without tubercles and/or carinae, uniformly covered by dense
deep large simple punctures, each one bearing a short fine
seta in the middle, punctures becoming horseshoe-shaped
at sides; anterior carina monolobate, slightly and narrowly raised, portion raised having the shape of an inverted
V in frontal view, posterior carina weakly raised, dorsally
marked by an inverted V- shaped tubercle. Pronotal bead
visible only on pronotal sides. Scutellum: surface covered
by dense large simple punctures. Elytra: longer than wide
(W/L ratio = 0.92), subovoidal (dorsal view), moderately
convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly covered by dense large deep comma-shaped punctures,
transverse on proximal third and longitudinally oriented on

Goudotostes insularis sp. nov.
(Figs 58 a-m, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:58C8CE9146FE-4416-B63D-F18D72078976
Type series. Holotype, ♂ deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20267 / CASENT
5503715 / Madagascar: Province d’Antisiranana, Nosy Be,
Réserve naturelle intégrale de Lokobe 6.3 km 112° ESE
Hellville 19-24 March 2001 / 13° 25’ 10” S 048° 19’ 52”
E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences
sifted litter in rainforest elev. 30 m code: BLF3422 / Goudotostes insularis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂
/ [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued
in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes:
2 ♀♀ (1 in CASC and 1 in ABCB), same collecting data
as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes insularis sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) large size, b) dorsal ocular area present, c) head without clypeal tubercle, d)
head punctation dense and impressed, e) pronotal anterior
carina monolobate, f) pronotal basal carina monolobate, g)
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median and distal third, each one bearing a short fine seta;
interpunctural distance inferior than or equal to punctural
diameter; inferior sutural stria deep and complete, striated
articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular
process developed, smooth and shiny. Elytral sculpturing
as follows: base with one small tubercle next to scutellum
(parasutural tubercle), then another small tubercle and finally an oblique short small carina on humeral area (humeral tubercle), dorsal area of elytra with three longitudinal irregular and asymmetrical rows (including elytral suture) of
weakly raised carinae of variable length, sides with denser
tubercles mixed to irregular carinae slightly more raised
than on dorsal portion. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.8 mm) with parameres as in Figs 58 g-m,
spiculum gastrale (L = 1.8 mm) as in Fig. 58 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular
meaning “islander”, because of its occurrence on Nosy Be
island.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting litter in rainforest. For details
on the collecting locality see under Goudotostes lokobensis sp. nov..

punctures, e) fronto-clypeal tubercle present but weak, f)
pronotal anterior carina bilobate, g) pronotal basal carina
bilobate, h) pronotal disc covered by sparse large simple
impressed punctures, i) elytral dorsal area covered by
longitudinal irregular blunt carinae, sometimes interrupted multiple times, with regular profile in lateral view, j)
elytral first interstria (area between sutural stria and first
longitudinal carina) with sparse punctation (interpunctural
distance superior than punctural diameter), k) elytral peridiscal area with sparse punctation (interpunctural distance
superior than punctural diameter), l) left paramere with
ventral margin invaginated (a character which places this
species in the laevis group of species), m) the distinctive
shape of parameres (as in Figs 64 g-j). The species more
similar to it are Goudotostes rafanomezantsoai sp. nov.
and Goudotostes rajemisonae sp. nov.. Goudotostes laevis
sp. nov. differs from them because of the elytral first interstria with sparse punctation (interpunctural distance superior than punctural diameter), elytral peridiscal area with
sparse punctation (interpunctural distance superior than
punctural diameter), elytral carinae longer, left paramere
longer and more strongly curved outwards and spiculum
of spiculum gastrale distinctly longer.
Description. Size: HL = 0.8 mm; HW = 1.2 mm; PL
= 1.2 mm; PW = 2.0 mm; EL = 2.0 mm; EW = 2.0 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum with extremely short fine setation (50×), underside,
tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.49; clypeal apex obtuse,
apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear with slightly unaligned genae in correspondence with the genal suture; dorsal ocular
area absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area
small-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards,
genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly
covered by dense large impressed simple punctures denser on clypeal disc, fore margin marked by few irregular
transverse lines. Interpunctural distance of punctures inferior than punctural diameter on clypeal disc, about as
long as punctural diameter at sides, and on frons and vertex. Fronto-clypeal tubercle present and weak. Pronotum:
subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.88), convex,
fore angles gently subtruncate; pronotal surface covered
by dense large deep simple punctures becoming sparser
smaller and comma-shaped at sides, area near fore angles
with few irregular lines, interpunctural distance mostly
as long as punctural diameter; pronotal bead complete although not visible from above along base; pronotal sculpturing made of large and gently raised tubercles and carinae as follows: bilobate posterior carina weakly raised,
sides of disc with one gently raised transverse short carina
and another gently raised transverse carina reaching outer
margin, anterior bilobate carina weakly raised. Scutellum:
basal area and sides smooth, remaining surface covered

Goudotostes laevis sp. nov.
(Figs 10 f, 64 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7C75918EB152-423C-9050-22F8EEEA2427
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20268 / Madagascar: Antsiranana Makirovana Forest 28-29 April 2011 14°
10’ 14” S 049° 57’ 15” E California Acad. of Sciences, collectors: B.L. Fisher et al. sifted leaf litter, rainforest elev.
415 m, collection code: BLF 26523 / Goudotostes laevis n.
sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued
on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin
on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [3 ♂♂ dissected]: 8 exx. (6 in CASC and 2 in ABCB), same collecting
data as holotype. 6 exx. (4 in CASC and 2 in ABCB): /
Madagascar: Antsiranana Makirovana Forest elev. 550 m
1-2 May 2011 14° 09’ 38” S 049° 57’ 08” E California
Acad. of Sciences, collectors: B.L. Fisher et al. rainforest,
sifted leaf litter collection code: BLF 26937 /. 4 exx. (3 in
CASC and 1 in ABCB): / Madagascar: Antsiranana Makirovana Forest 1-2 May 2011 14° 10’ 00” S 049° 57’ 00”
E California Acad. of Sciences, collectors: B.L. Fisher et
al. sifted leaf litter, rainforest elev. 715 m, collection code:
BLF 26827 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes laevis sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the following combination of characters: a) small size, b) dorsal
ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection pointed,
d) clypeal punctation made of large impressed simple
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by impressed transverse large comma-shaped punctures.
Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.96), subovoidal
(dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus marked by
a tubercle; elytral surface covered by large deep sparse
comma-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards, inwards or outwards, interpunctural distance spanning from almost equal to up to three times punctural
diameter. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral
view, relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural stria
visible and complete; marginal area large-sized; elytral
articular process well developed, smooth and shiny, isolated from remaining elytral surface by a deep furrow.
Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised large
tubercle below articular process with apex directed backwards (parasutural tubercle), next to it a humeral oblique
larger raised tubercle with apex directed backwards (humeral tubercle), dorsal area of elytra with five (including
elytral suture) irregular and asymmetrical rows of weakly raised smooth carinae, sometimes interrupted multiple
times, sides and apical third with some more raised tubercles and longitudinal short carinae. Wings: flightless
(macropterous) (Fig. 10 f). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L =
1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 64 g-j, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.2 mm) as in Fig. 64 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular
meaning “polished”, due to the overall polished appearance of the dorsal sculpturing.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting litter in rainforest. For details on the collecting locality see under Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov..

pronotal anterior carina obtusely triangular in frontal view,
f) pronotal anterior carina raised and with a longitudinal
sharp carina visible in dorsal view, g) pronotal basal carina
monolobate, h) pronotum saddle-shaped in lateral view, i)
pronotal disc with gibbosities and lacking any distinct carinae and/or tubercles (apart from the monolobate anterior and
posterior carinae), j) elytra with irregular rows of strongly
raised tubercles and short longitudinal carinae (distinct interstriae can be seen between those carinae and tubercles), k)
aedeagus with a distinctive right paramere bearing a strong
pointed apophysis as in Fig. 50H-I. The species falls within
the scabrosus group of species and can be differentiated by
the other species of the group by the combination of characters e), f) h), and k).
Description. Size: HL = 1.2 mm; HW = 1.6 mm; PL =
1.5 mm; PW = 2.8 mm; EL = 3.0 mm; EW = 2.9 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Brown with slight metallic
green sheen, especially on tubercles and carinae, dorsal setation fine and extremely short (50×), underside, tarsi and
antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.48; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic but weakly developed, sides almost rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned
genae; dorsal ocular area present and small, genal canthus
fused with occipital area of head, ventral ocular area smallsized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal
suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered
by large impressed simple punctures becoming transverse
comma-shaped or tranverse lines on clypeal fore margin, clypeus with a weakly raised irregular large tubercle with surface covered by large deep simple punctures. Interpunctural
distance inferior than punctural diameter (punctures almost
adjacent to each other), interpunctural surface raised, giving
an uneven appearance to head surface. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.87), strongly convex
and unevenly sculptured, base and sides broadly rounded,
fore angles distinctly truncate; surface uniformly covered
by dense deep large comma-shaped punctures becoming
horseshoe-shaped at sides, each one bearing a short fine seta
in the middle, punctation very deep, with interpunctural intervals raised and narrow (interpunctural distance inferior
than punctural diameter, punctures almost adjacent to each
other) giving a granulose appearance to surface; monolobate anterior carina strongly and narrowly raised, portion
raised having the shape of an inverted wide V-shaped tubercle in frontal view and of a longitudinal sharp carina in
dorsal view, disc with a depression in the middle, sides of
disc with one weakly raised rounded tubercle, next to the tubercle a weakly raised transverse short carina reaching outer
margin, posterior monolobate carina distinctly raised, dorsally marked by an inverted short T- shaped short tubercle.
Pronotal bead complete and visible from above apart from
base. Scutellum: base smooth, remaining surface covered
by dense large transverse deep comma-shaped punctures,

Goudotostes lapidisilvae sp. nov.
(Figs 50 a-k, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:60BB9B82EA98-4502-9630-A4D5DD7194BA
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20269 / CASENT
8043960 / Madagascar: Antsiranana Province Réserve
Spéciale de l’Ankarana 13.6 km 192° SSW Anivorano
Nord elev. 210 m 16-20 Feb. 2001 / 12° 51 49” S 049°
13’ 33” E / coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. Calif. Academy
of Sciences sifted litter tropical dry forest collecting code:
BLF3012 / Goudotostes lapidisilvae n. sp. det. A. Ballerio
2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected,
male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card,
same pin]. Paratypes [1 ♂ dissected] : 1 ♂ and 2 ♀♀ (2 in
CASC and 1 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes lapidisilvae sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the following combination of characters: a) medium size, b) dorsal
ocular area present (vestigial), c) head with a weak tubercle
on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e)
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Diagnosis. Goudotostes litoralis sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
dorsal ocular area present (vestigial), c) head with a weak
tubercle on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e) pronotal anterior carina acutely triangular in
frontal view, f) pronotal anterior carina raised and with a
longitudinal sharp carina visible in dorsal view, g) pronotal
basal carina monolobate, h) pronotum not saddle-shaped
in lateral view, i) pronotal disc with gibbosities and lacking any distinct carinae and/or tubercles (apart from the
monolobate anterior and posterior carinae), j) elytra with
irregular rows of strongly raised tubercles and short longitudinal carinae (distinct interstriae can be seen between
those carinae and tubercles). The species falls within the
scabrosus group of species and is extremely similar to G.
similis sp. nov. from which differs by the shape of the
aedeagal median lobe, which is distinctly hooked distally
in G. litoralis, by the shape of right paramere and by the
orientation of the spiculum of spiculum gastrale which is
oriented towards the left, whereas in G. similis is oriented
towards the right.
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.4 mm; PL
= 1.5 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.4 mm; EW = 2.4 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Brown with slight
metallic bronze/green sheen, especially on tubercles and
carinae, dorsal setation fine and extremely short (50×),
underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.50; clypeal
apex obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic but weakly developed, sides almost rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular
area present and small, genal canthus fused with occipital area of head, ventral ocular area small-sized, genae
acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by large
impressed simple punctures mixed to comma-shaped
punctures, fore margin with some transverse lines, vertex with a short longitudinal rise in the middle, clypeus
with a weakly raised irregular large tubercle with surface
covered by large deep simple punctures. Interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter (punctures
almost adjacent to each other), interpunctural surface
raised, giving an uneven appearance to head surface.
Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio =
1.68), strongly convex and unevenly sculptured, base
and sides broadly rounded, fore angles distinctly truncate; surface uniformly covered by dense deep large
simple punctures mixed to a few comma-shaped, becoming horseshoe-shaped punctures at sides, each one
bearing a short fine seta in the middle, punctation very
deep, with interpunctural intervals raised and narrow
(interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter, punctures almost adjacent to each other) giving a

each one bearing a setigerous puncture internally. Elytra:
longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.94), subovoidal (dorsal
view), strongly convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral
surface uniformly covered by a mixture of large deep comma-shaped punctures and small horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed inwards or outwards, each one
bearing a fine setigerous puncture internally; interpunctural
distance inferior than punctural diameter; inferior sutural
stria complete and deep; striated articular area hardly visible
in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area
medium-sized; elytral articular process developed, smooth
and shiny, partly isolated from remaining elytral surface by
a deep furrow. Elytral sculpturing as follows: elytral suture
marked by a longitudinal row of raised tubercles and short
carinae (parasutural tubercles), base with one longitudinal
carina near apex of scutellum, next to it two longitudinal
shorter carinae, then another oblique carina which marks
the humeral area (humeral carina), remaining elytral dorsal surface with two irregular asymmetrical rows of raised
tubercles and short carinae (distinct interstriae can be seen
between those carinae and tubercles), sides and apical portion of elytra with several irregular short rows of denser tubercles and short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia:
aedeagus with parameres as in Figs 50 h-k, spiculum gastrale as in Fig. 50 f.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. From Latin lapis (= stone) and silva (= forest). Named after the “forest”
of stones formed by the limestone erosions, locally called
Tsingy, occurring in several Madagascan localities, including Ankarana.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in northern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter in tropical dry forest. The vegetation
cover of the area is classified as “Dry deciduous forest”
(Goodman et al. 2018), also known as “Western dry forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The area falls within the protected area “Réserve Spéciale de l’Ankarana”.
Goudotostes litoralis sp. nov.
(Figs 48 a-k, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:DFD8876B329C-48AC-9CA0-A6716AF197C5
Type series. Holotype, ♂ deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20270 / Madagascar: Antsiranana: Ambondrobe 41.1 km 175° Vohemar 29
November 2004 13° 42’ 55” S 050° 06’ 06” E / California
Acad. of Sciences Coll. B. L. Fisher elev. 10 m sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) littoral rainforest BLF11100 /
Goudotostes litoralis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia
glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [3 ♂♂ dissected]: 10 ♂♂ and 24 ♀♀, same collecting data as holotype (26 in CASC and 8 in ABCB).
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Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA: / CASTYPE 20271 / CASENT 5503713 /
Madagascar: Province d’Antisiranana, Nosy Be, Réserve
naturelle intégrale de Lokobe 6.3 km 112° ESE Hellville
19-24 March 2001 / 13° 25’ 10” S 048° 19’ 52” E coll.
Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted
litter in rainforest elev. 30 m code: BLF3422 / Goudotostes
lokobensis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended specimen glued on a card, dissected, male genitalia
glued in DMHF on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes
[1 ♂ dissected]: 4 ♂♂ and 4 ♀♀ (6 in CASC and 2 in
ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes lokobensis sp. nov can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) large size, b) dorsal ocular area present (although probably vestigial), c)
pronotal disc with two large tubercles near base (one at
each side) and two transverse paradiscal tubercles (one at
each side), d) pronotal anterior carina bilobate, e) pronotal
basal carina monolobate, f) spiculum gastrale with spiculum as long as basal paired arms. The only other Goudotostes having such developed pronotal tubercles are G.
fisheri sp. nov. and G. pittinoi sp. nov., which share with
G. lokobensis sp. also the strongly asymmetrical right paramere, however none of them has only two large tubercles
on pronotal disc and a paradiscal transverse tubercle next
to the discal one (G. fisheri sp. nov. has two rows of three
tubercles on disc and a paradiscal carina on each side,
while G. pittinoi sp. nov. has a complex pattern of several
tubercles and carinae).
Description. Size: HL = 1.3 mm; HW = 1.7 mm; PL =
1.7 mm; PW = 3.0 mm; EL = 3.2 mm; EW = 3.0 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Brown with bronze/metallic green sheen especially on tubercles and carinae, shiny,
dorsum with setigerous punctures bearing a very short seta
(50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown,
setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.48; clypeal
apex obtuse, apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides slightly rounded with strongly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present and smal (probably vestigial)l, interocular distance about 24 times the
maximum width of dorsal ocular area, ventral ocular area
medium-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards,
genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface strongly sculptured, with a short weakly raised smooth tubercle on vertex and then a large, strongly raised irregular tubercle on
frons and clypeus, surface of tubercle with dense impressed
large simple punctures, remaining head surface with dense
impressed large simple punctures, surface along clypeal
fore margin covered by some transverse irregular lines.
Interpunctural distance of punctures inferior than punctural diameter. Pronotum: subtrapezoidal (dorsal view)
(W/L ratio = 1.68), convex, base and sides broadly

granulose appearance to surface; monolobate anterior
carina strongly raised, portion raised having the shape of
a brace in frontal view and of a transverse short sharp carina in dorsal view, disc with a depression in the middle,
sides of disc with one weakly raised rounded tubercle,
next to tubercle a transverse short sharp carina reaching outer margin, another carina parallel to it near fore
angles, monolobate posterior carina distinctly and irregularly raised, dorsally marked by an inverted T- shaped
short carina, margin in frontal view ondulate, with a central triangular rise. Pronotal bead complete and visible
from above apart from base and fore margin. Scutellum:
base smooth, remaining surface covered by dense large
transverse deep comma-shaped punctures, each one
bearing a setigerous puncture internally. Elytra: longer
than wide (W/L ratio = 0.95), subovoidal (dorsal view),
strongly convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly covered by large deep horseshoe-shaped
punctures with opening directed outwards, inwards and
backwards, each one bearing a short fine seta internally;
interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter;
inferior sutural stria complete and deep; striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow
and short; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular process developed, smooth and shiny, partly isolated
from remaining elytral surface by a deep furrow. Elytral sculpturing as follows: elytral suture marked by a
longitudinal row of raised tubercles and short carinae
occupying the median and distal third of elytra (parasutural tubercles), base with one longitudinal short carina
near apex of scutellum, next to it two longitudinal shorter carinae, then another oblique carina which marks the
humeral area (humeral tubercle), remaining elytral dorsal surface with two irregular rows of raised tubercles
and short carinae (distinct interstriae can be distinctly
seen between those carinae and tubercles), sides and apical portion of elytra with several irregular short rows of
denser tubercles and short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male
genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.0 mm) with parameres as in
Figs 48g-k, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.0 mm) as in Fig. 48 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular
meaning “coastal”, in order to remark its habitat, a coastal
rainforest.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality (Ambondrobe, some 40 km south of Vohemar) in
North-Eastern Madagascar (Fig. 93 a-d). The type series
was collected by sifting leaf litter in a patch of littoral
rainforest. The vegetation cover consists of “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007) also known as “moist evergreen
forest” (Goodman et al. 2018).
Goudotostes lokobensis sp. nov.
(Figs 40 a-n, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:EADD2E74C115-47F9-871F-884C461C35DB
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Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the Field Museum of Natural history, Chicago, IL, USA, labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Tamatave 6.9 km NE Ambanizana, Ambohitstondroina, 2.XII.1993, FMHD#93-338,
rainforest, sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) B. L. Fisher,
#976 / Goudotostes masoalae n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020
Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male
genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same
pin]. Paratypes [12 dissected ♂♂]: 11 ♂♂ and 17 ♀♀ (21 in
FMNH and 7 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype. 1
♂ and 2 ♀♀ (CASC): Madagascar Toamasina Ambanizana,
Parc National Masoala elev. 900 m 26 Feb.-6 March 2003
15° 34’ 18” S 050° 00’ 22” E / California Acad. of Sciences
collectors: D. Andriamalala, D. Silva et al. sifted litter (leaf
mold, rotten wood) montane rainforest BLF8651 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes masoalae sp. nov. can be easily differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes
by the following combination of characters: a) small size,
b) dorsal ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection
pointed, d) clypeal punctation made of dense small impressed comma-shaped punctures, e) fronto-clypeal tubercle present, f) pronotal anterior carina bilobate, g) pronotal
basal carina bilobate, h) pronotal disc covered by dense
small simple deeply impressed punctures, i) elytral dorsal area covered by longitudinal irregular rows of blunt
weakly pronounced carinae and small tubercles, j) sides
of elytra covered by several small weakly pronounced tubercles, k) left paramere with ventral margin invaginated
(a character which places this species in the laevis group
of species), l) the distinctive shape of parameres as in Fig.
70 h-k. Within the laevis species group, Goudotostes masoalae sp. nov. is similar to Goudotostes parvus sp. nov.
due to the sculpturing of elytra but G. masoalae sp. nov.
has pointed clypeal apical projection as well as denser and
smaller pronotal punctation and denser and smaller comma-shaped punctation on clypeus.
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.2 mm;
PL = 1.1 mm; PW = 1.9 mm; EL = 2.0 mm; EW =
2.0 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis.
Small-sized Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black,
shiny, dorsum with extremely short fine setation (50×),
underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.60; clypeal
apex obtuse, apical projection strongly developed and
sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear with slightly unaligned genae in correspondence with the genal
suture; dorsal ocular area absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area small-sized, genae rounded,
distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct;
frons covered by large simple impressed punctures, interpunctural distance equal to or slightly inferior than
punctural diameter, clypeal dorsal surface covered by
medium-sized dense impressed comma-shaped punctures, fore margin marked by some irregular transverse
lines. Interpunctural distance of clypeal punctures in-

rounded, fore angles truncate; pronotal disc covered by
dense transverse impressed comma-shaped punctures becoming horseshoe-shaped with opening directed outwards
at sides, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter; pronotal bead not appreciable in dorsal view; pronotal base distinctly and irregularly raised all over its extension; pronotal sculpturing as follows: monolobate posterior
carina strongly raised to form a tubercle, inverted V-shaped
in frontal view and in dorsal view, bilobate anterior carina strongly raised inverted W-shaped in frontal view, each
side of disc basally with one strongly raised large tubercle
and next to it a smaller tubercle and then two parallel transverse carinae reaching outer margin; tubercles marked by
deep irregular impressed punctures. Scutellum: completely covered by deep large transverse short comma-shaped
punctures. Elytra: slightly longer than wide (W/L ratio =
0.01), subcircular (dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly covered by
large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
outwards and inwards on proximal and median thirds and
backwards on distal third, interpunctural distance inferior
than punctural diameter (punctures almost touching each
other); striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view,
relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural stria complete
and deep; marginal area large and distinctly protrudent outwards; elytral articular process well developed, smooth and
shiny. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one tubercle
near apex of scutellum (parasutural tubercle), next to it two
strongly raised tubercles, one of them marking humeral area
(humeral tubercle), remaining dorsal surface with three irregular and asymmetrical rows of strongly raised tubercles
and short carinae well spaced out, one of those rows corresponding to sutural stria, elytral sides and apical area with
denser and irregular tubercles; surface of tubercles made of
deep irregular large punctures. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.6 mm) with parameres as in Figs 40
h-n, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.7 mm) as in Fig. 40 g.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular
meaning “from Lokobe”, the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality on the island of Nosy Be (north-western Madagascar), some 15 km west from Madagascar mainland. The
type series was collected by sifting litter (leaf mold, rotten
wood) in rainforest. Situated on a granite-syenite volcanic
intrusion, the Lokobe forest, covering a small patch of 848
ha, represents one of the last remnants of lowland moist
evergreen rainforest in the Sambirano Domain (Goodman
et al. 2018). It is classified as “humid forest” by Moat
& Smith (2007). The area falls within the protected area
“Parc National de Lokobe”.
Goudotostes masoalae sp. nov.
(Figs 70 a-k, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:0D95A1D693B5-4DBE-BA5E-A14E892DC50C
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ferior than punctural diameter. Fronto-clypeal tubercle
raised pointed and smooth. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.90), convex, fore angles distinctly subtruncate; pronotal surface covered
by dense large deep simple punctures becoming comma-shaped at sides, area near fore angles with few irregular lines, interpunctural distance mostly inferior than or
equal to punctural diameter; pronotal bead present only
along sides and fore angles; posterior carina bilobate
and raised; anterior carina bilobate and raised; remaining pronotal sculpturing made of large and gently raised
tubercles and carinae as follows: sides of disc with two
gently raised transverse short carinae, each side with
one gently raised tubercle and one transverse carina
reaching outer margin. Scutellum: covered by sparse
impressed transverse large comma-shaped punctures.
Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 1.07), subovoidal
(dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus marked
by a tubercle; elytral surface uniformly covered by large
sparse deep comma-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards mixed to large impressed simple punctures, interpunctural distance about equal to punctural
diameter. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral
view, relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural stria
visible and complete; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny,
isolated from remaining elytral surface by a deep furrow.
Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised large
tubercle below articular process (parasutural tubercle),
next to it a humeral oblique large raised tubercle (humeral tubercle), dorsal area of elytra with two irregular and
asymmetrical rows of weakly raised smooth short tubercles or, in some specimens, short carinae, sides and apical
third with some more raised tubercles and longitudinal
short carinae. Wings: flightless (micropterous). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.2 mm) with parameres as in Figs
70 h-k, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.0 mm) as in Fig. 70 g.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after the
type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter and rotten wood in montane
rainforest. The vegetation cover consists of “medium altitude moist evergreen forest”, (Goodman et al. 2018) also
known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality falls within the protected area “Parc National de Masoala”.

co, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20272 /
Mayotte: Mont Benara 30 Nov. – 2 Dec. 2007 elev. 425
m 12°52’33”S 045°09’24”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll.
B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code:
BLF18962 / Goudotostes mayottensis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended specimen glued on
a card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on
a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [10 ♂♂ dissected]:
109 exx., same collecting data as holotype (90 in CASC
and 19 in ABCB). 23 exx. (20 in CASC and 3 in ABCB):
Mayotte: Mont Combani 25-28 November 2007 elev. 370
m 12°48’23”S 045°09’11”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll.
B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code:
BLF18636 /. 94 exx. (79 in CASC and 15 in ABCB): / Mayotte: Dapani 2-4 December 2007 elev. 135 m 12°57’46”S
045°09’01”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher
et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF19060 /.
12 ex. (10 in CASC and 2 in ABCB): / Mayotte: Mont
Chongui 28-30 November 2007 elev. 380 m 12°57’33”S
045°08’03”E Calif. Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher
et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF18922 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the following combination of characters: a) medium size, b) dorsal
ocular area present (but vestigial and very small), c) head
without clypeal tubercle, d) pronotum without tubercles or
carinae, e) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, f) pronotal
basal carina monolobate, g) elytra without tubercles or carinae, h) dorsum uniformly covered by long erect setation, i)
aedeagus with short asymmetrical parameres. Because of the
distinctive absence of tubercles or carinae on dorsum this
species is isolated within the genus. Because of the shape
of aedeagus it can be somewhat linked to G. hirtellus n. sp.,
which however has a quite different external morphology.
Description. Size: HL = 0.8 mm; HW = 1.4 mm; PL
= 1.2 mm; PW = 2.0 mm; EL = 2.0 mm; EW = 2.0 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized
Goudotostes. Body weakly convex compared to the other
species. Reddish-brown with bronze sheen, dorsum with
sparse clavate long setae (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head:
W/L ratio = 1.57; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection
present and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear
apart from distinctly but weakly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area vestigial (a small round patch is visible in
transparence only), genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular
area narrow, mainly on head sides, only slightly extending ventrally, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards,
genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface covered by
small to large impressed transverse comma-shaped punctures, sparser on clypeal disc and denser on frons and vertex. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio =
1.69), convex and evenly sculptured, base and sides broadly rounded, fore angles broadly subtruncate; surface without tubercles and/or carinae, covered on disc by transverse

Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov.
(Figs 7 f-g, 8 c, 38 a-h, 59 a-i 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:D89AC4953A46-457F-9909-EF9BEE180FE3
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francis-
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comma-shaped punctures mixed to transverse lines each
one having next a small fine simple setigerous puncture;
sides, mainly around fore angles covered by large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed forwards or
outwards. Pronotal bead complete although hardly visible
from above at pronotal base. Basal and anterior carinae
monolobate and weakly raised. Scutellum: surface, apart
from smooth base, covered by large transverse impressed
irregular lines each one having next a fine setigerous fine
puncture. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90), subovoidal (dorsal view), weakly convex; pseudoepipleure
distinct; inferior sutural stria complete, weakly impressed;
humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface covered by a mixture of large horseshoe-shaped punctures, with opening
directed backwards or outwards, each one having a setigerous fine puncture in the middle, oblique lines formed
by the fusion of two or three horseshoe-shaped punctures
and two or three long longitudinal irregular lines, parallel
to elytral suture and occupying the median and distal third
of elytra; interpunctural distance twice to equal to puncture
width. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view,
relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized;
elytral articular process developed, smooth and shiny.
Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.0 mm)
with parameres as in Figs 59 f-i, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.0
mm) as in Fig. 59 e.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “from Mayotte”.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from various
localities in Mayotte island (France), belonging to the Comoro archipelago. Collected by sifting litter in rainforest.

and without generating a longitudinal sharp carina visible
in dorsal view, g) pronotal basal carina monolobate, h)
pronotum weakly saddle-shaped in lateral view, i) pronotal disc with gibbosities and lacking any distinct carinae
and/or tubercles (apart from the monolobate anterior and
posterior carinae), j) elytra with three (including sutural
stria) irregular rows, distinctly spaced out from each other,
of strongly raised tubercles and relatively long longitudinal
carinae, k) aedeagus with short asymmetrical parameres.
The species falls within the scabrosus group of species and
can be differentiated by the other species of the group by
the combination of characters e), f), and j).
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.5 mm; PL
= 1.4 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.7 mm; EW = 2.3 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Dark brown with metallic green sheen on carinae, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures bearing a very short seta (50×), underside,
tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.45; clypeal apex obtuse,
apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides slightly rounded with slightly unaligned genae;
dorsal ocular area present and very small, interocular distance about 30 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular
area, ventral ocular area medium-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head
dorsal surface with a weak tubercle, punctation made of
irregular dense impressed large simple punctures, surface
along clypeal fore margin covered by some transverse irregular lines. Interpunctural distance of punctures inferior
than punctural diameter. Pronotum: subtrapezoidal (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.87), convex, fore angles gently
truncate; pronotal surface with disc covered by dense impressed large simple punctures, interpunctural distance
inferior than punctural diameter, sides with some horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed outwards;
pronotal bead present but not appreciable in dorsal view;
pronotal sculpturing as follows: monolobate basal carina
forming a small inverted V-shaped tubercle in dorsal view,
monolobate anterior carina strongly raised (profile of pronotum saddle-shaped in lateral view) generating a subtrapezoidal (in frontal view) tubercle, disc with a depression
in the middle and two weak paradiscal gibbosities on each
side. Scutellum: completely covered by deep large simple
punctures. Elytra: slightly longer than wide (W/L ratio =
0.90), subrectangular (dorsal view), convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly covered by small
deeply impressed comma-shaped punctures with opening
directed backwards or outwards, interpunctural distance
inferior than punctural diameter; striated articular area
hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short;
inferior sutural stria complete and deep; marginal area
large and distinctly protrudent outwards; elytral articular
process well developed, smooth and shiny with a furrow
bordering scutellar sides. Elytral sculpturing as follows:

Goudotostes montanellus sp. nov.
(Figs 45 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:595C4F15CF0F-4E4E-AD49-850FEC36F509
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20273 /
CASENT 8013658 / Madagascar: Province d’Antisiranana Parc National Montagne d’Ambre, 3.6 km 235° SW
Joffreville elev. 925 m 20-26 Jan. 2001 / 12° 32’ 4” S 049°
10’ 46” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of
Sciences sifted litter montane rainforest code: BLF2564 /
[distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued
in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 1
♂ (CASC), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes montanellus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by
the following combination of characters: a) large size, b)
dorsal ocular area present (vestigial), c) head with a weak
tubercle on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e) pronotal anterior carina weakly subtrapezoidal
in frontal view, f) pronotal anterior carina weakly raised
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base with one tubercle near apex of scutellum (parasutural
tubercle), next to it one longer raised longitudinal carina,
then another shorter and finally an oblique carina marking
humeral area, remaining dorsal surface with three (including sutural one) irregular and asymmetrical rows of weakly raised relatively long carinae, sides and apical area with
denser and irregular tubercles; surface of tubercles made
of deep irregular large punctures. Wings: flightless. Male
genitalia: aedeagus with parameres (L = 1.7 mm) as in
Figs 45 g-j, spiculum gastrale (L = 2.0 mm) as in Fig. 45 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
diminutive of montane.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. See under Synarmostes annamariae sp. nov. for
more details.

Body strongly convex. Brown with bronze sheen especially on
tubercles and carinae, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures
bearing a very short seta (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae
dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L
ratio = 1.66; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection strongly
developed and sexually dimorphic, sides slightly rounded with
strongly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area vestigial, ventral
ocular area medium-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding
outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface strongly
sculptured, with vertex raised with respect to remaining surface and a strongly raised large tubercle on clypeus, surface
of tubercle with dense impressed large simple punctures,
remaining head surface with dense impressed large simple
punctures, surface along clypeal fore margin covered by some
transverse irregular lines. Interpunctural distance of punctures
inferior than punctural diameter. Pronotum: subtrapezoidal
(dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.78), convex, fore angles truncate;
pronotal surface with disc covered by dense impressed large
simple punctures, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter, interpunctural space raised, giving a granulose
appearance to the surface, sides with some horseshoe-shaped
punctures with opening directed outwards; pronotal bead
not appreciable in dorsal view; pronotal base distinctly and
irregularly raised all over its extension; pronotal sculpturing
as follows: monolobate basal carina strongly raised to form a
tubercle, inverted V-shaped in frontal view and in dorsal view,
monolobate anterior carina strongly raised in correspondence
with head, generating a tubercle V-shaped in dorsal view and
inverted wide V-shaped in frontal view, disc with a depression
in the middle, each side of disc with one raised large tubercle
and next to it two parallel transverse carinae reaching outer
margin; tubercles marked by deep irregular impressed punctures. Scutellum: completely covered by deep large transverse
short comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: slightly longer than
wide (W/L ratio = 0.97), subcircular (dorsal view), strongly
convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly
covered by large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening
directed backwards on proximal third and outwards and inwards on median and distal thirds, interpunctural distance
inferior than punctural diameter; striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural stria complete and deep; marginal area large and
distinctly protrudent outwards; elytral articular process well
developed, smooth and shiny with a line bordering scutellar sides. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one tubercle near apex of scutellum (parasutural tubercle), next
to it two strongly raised tubercles, one of them marking
humeral area, remaining dorsal surface densely covered
with several longitudinal raised short carinae, sides and
apical area with denser and irregular tubercles; surface of
tubercles made of deep irregular large punctures. Wings:
flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.2 mm) with parameres as in Figs 51 f-i.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular
meaning “from Orangea”, the type locality.

Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov.
(Figs 9 f, g, l, m, 37 a-h, 51 a-i, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B18888EC8B70-4489-A900-11A333FB6EDB
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20274 / Madagascar: Province d’Antsiranana forêt de l’Orangea, 3.6 km
128° SE Ramena Elev. 90 m 22-28 Feb. 2001 / 12° 15’
32” S 049° 22’ 29” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. Calif.
Academy of Sciences sifted litter littoral rainforest collection code: BLF3200 / Goudotostes orangeanus n. sp. det.
A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card,
dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [2 ♂♂ dissected]: 10 ♂♂
and 12 ♀♀ (17 in CASC and 5 in ABCB), same collecting
data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by
the following combination of characters: a) medium size,
b) dorsal ocular area present (vestigial), c) head with a
strong tubercle on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e) pronotal anterior carina obtusely triangular in frontal view, f) pronotal anterior carina raised
without giving rise to a longitudinal sharp carina visible
in dorsal view, g) pronotal basal carina monolobate, h)
pronotum not saddle-shaped in lateral view, i) pronotal
disc with gibbosities, in particular the paradiscal ones are
strongly developed, and lacking any distinct carinae and/
or tubercles (apart from the monolobate anterior and posterior carinae), j) elytra with dense strongly raised tubercles and short longitudinal carinae. The species falls within the scabrosus group of species and can be differentiated
by the other species of the group by the combination of
characters c), e), f), h) and i).
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.5 mm; PL =
1.6 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.5 mm; EW = 2.4 mm. Overall
morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized Goudotostes.
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Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in northern Madagascar (Fig. 93 g-h). The type series was collected by sifting litter in littoral forest, although
the vegetation cover of the area is also classified as “Dry
deciduous forest” (also known as “Western dry forest”,
Moat & Smith 2007). The forest cover of Oronjia (also
known as Orangea) is low and degraded and sometimes
takes the form of a dry thicket (Goodman et al. 2018). The
area falls within the protected area “Paysage Harmonieux
Protegé d’Oronjia”.

due to the sculpturing of elytra but G. parvus sp. nov. is unmistakable because of the rounded apical projection of clypeus. It’s also the smallest among all known Goudotostes.
Description. Size: HL = 0.8 mm; HW = 1.2 mm; PL
= 1.1 mm; PW = 1.7 mm; EL = 1.8 mm; EW = 1.7 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum with extremely short fine setation (50×), underside,
tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.47; clypeal apex obtuse,
apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear with slightly unaligned genae
in correspondence with the genal suture; dorsal ocular area
absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area smallsized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal
suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by
dense large impressed simple punctures mixed to large impressed transverse comma-shaped punctures, fore margin
marked by few irregular transverse lines; fronto-clypeal tubercle weakly raised. Interpunctural distance of punctures
inferior than punctural diameter on clypeal disc. Pronotum:
subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.68), with a
complete longitudinal row of tubercles, convex and unevenly sculptured (discal area gently raised with respect to
sides), fore angles broadly subtruncate; pronotal surface
covered by dense large deep simple punctures becoming
sparser, smaller and comma-shaped at sides, area near fore
angles with few irregular lines, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter (equal to punctural diameter
only on disc), pronotal bead complete; pronotal base raised
in correspondence with scutellum; fore margin raised in
correspondence with head insertion; pronotal sculpturing
made of large and gently raised tubercles and carinae as
follows: bilobate basal carina smooth and weakly raised,
sides of disc with one gently raised transverse short carina
and another distinctly raised transverse longer carina reaching outer margin, bilobate anterior carina weakly raised.
Scutellum: basal area and sides smooth, remaining surface covered by impressed transverse large comma-shaped
punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90),
subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus
marked by a tubercle; elytral surface covered by small deep
sparse horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
backwards, inwards or outwards, interpunctural distance
inferior than punctural diameter. Striated articular area
hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short;
inferior sutural stria visible complete; marginal area largesized; elytral articular process well developed, smooth and
shiny, isolated from remaining elytral surface by a deep
furrow. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised
large tubercle below articular process with apex directed
backwards (parasutural tubercle), next to it an oblique larger raised tubercle with apex directed backwards (humeral
tubercle), dorsal area of elytra with a longitudinal row of
short irregular and asymmetrical carinae, sides and apical

Goudotostes parvus sp. nov.
(Figs 66 a-k, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:275E01F24136-497C-8C12-4948B81AC029
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20277 / CASENT
8135384 / Madagascar: Antsiranana Parc National de Marojejy Manantenina River 27.6 km 35° NE Andapa 9.6
km 327° NNW Manantenina el. 775 m / 15-18 November
2003 14° 26’ 06” S 049° 45’ 36” E California Acad. of
Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter (leaf mold,
rotten wood) rainforest code: BLF 8872/ Goudotostes parvus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended,
glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF
resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [3 ♂♂ dissected]: 3 ♂♂ and 19 exx. sex unstated (18 in CASC and 4
in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype. 1 ex. sex ustated (CASC): / Madagascar: Antsiranana Parc National de
Marojejy Antranohofa 26.6 km 31° NNE Andapa 10.7 km
318° NNW Manantenina el. 1325 m / 18 November 2003
14° 26’ 36” S 049° 44’ 36” E California Acad. of Sciences
collector B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten
wood) montane rainforest code: BLF 9080 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes parvus sp. nov. can be easily
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) dorsal ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection rounded,
d) clypeal punctation made of dense large deeply impressed
simple punctures, e) fronto-clypeal tubercle present, f)
pronotal anterior carina bilobate, g) pronotal basal carina
bilobate, h) pronotal disc covered by relatively sparse large
simple deeply impressed punctures, i) elytral dorsal area
covered by two longitudinal irregular rows of blunt very
sharp carinae, j) sides of elytra covered by several distinctly protruding tubercles, k) elytral first interstria (area between sutural stria and first longitudinal carina) with dense
punctation (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural
diameter), l) left paramere with ventral margin invaginated
(a character which places this species in the laevis group
of species), m) the distinctive shape of parameres (as in
Figs 66 g-k). Within the laevis species group, Goudotostes
parvus sp. nov. is similar to Goudotostes masoalae sp. nov.
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third with denser raised tubercles. Wings: flightless. Male
genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.1 mm) with parameres as in Figs
66 g-k, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.0 mm) as in Fig. 66 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular
meaning “little”, since this is the smallest known representative of the genus Goudotostes.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter and rotten wood in rainforest.
The vegetation cover consists of “moist evergreen forest”,
and the collecting sites fall within the “forêt ombrophile de
montagne” between 800 and 1450 m (Goodman et al. 2018).
The collecting locality falls within the protected area “Parc
National de Morojejy (Forêts humides de l’Antsiranana)”.

invagination found in the laevis group, it represents an isolate species, whose closest relationships remain unclear.
Description. Size: HL = 0.7 mm; HW = 1.3 mm; PL
= 1.2 mm; PW = 2.1 mm; EL = 2.2 mm; EW = 2.1 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Dark brown with
bronze sheen especially on carinae, shiny, dorsum with
extremely short fine setation (50×), underside, tarsi and
antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.79; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides
relatively rounded with slightly unaligned genae; dorsal
ocular area absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular
area small-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface covered
by large impressed simple punctures on vertex becoming
transversely comma-shaped on frons and clypeus (clearly
as a result of the fusion of two or more simple punctures).
Interpunctural distance equal to or inferior than punctural
diameter. Frons bearing a longitudinal irregular swelling
extending to the proximal portion of clypeus. Pronotum:
subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.87), convex,
fore angles broadly subtruncate; pronotal disc covered by
short large impressed simple punctures becoming shallower and horseshoe-shaped with opening directed outwards
punctures at sides and base, each one bearing a fine setigerous pore inside, interpunctural distance about equal to
punctural diameter; pronotal bead present only along fore
margin; pronotal base distinctly raised in correspondence
with scutellum; fore margin distinctly raised in correspondence with head insertion; pronotal sculpturing made of
large and raised tubercles and carinae as follows: monolobate basal carina smooth inverted T-shaped in dorsal view,
with branches of T being longer than the main axis, base
of disc with two raised tubercles, each side with two raised
transverse carinae, monolobate anterior carina distinctly raised to form one small weakly raised tubercle with a
coarse U- or V-shaped apex (frontal view). Scutellum: base
smooth, median area covered by impressed transverse short
comma-shaped punctures, apical third and sides smooth.
Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.95), subovoidal
(dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus marked by a
tubercle; elytral surface uniformly covered by small narrow
horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards and having a setigerous pore inside, interpunctural
distance about equal to punctural diameter; inferior sutural
stria weakly developed, striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short, marginal
area medium-sized; elytral articular process well developed,
smooth and shiny. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with
two strongly raised large oblique carinae near apex of scutellum, next to them a humeral oblique longer carina; elytral suture marked by a longitudinal line almost reaching
the scutellum, elytral dorsally with five longitudinal continuous carinae occupying about three quarters of elytral

Goudotostes phantasticus sp. nov.
(Figs 6 c, 72 a-m, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:28B3C8F3E83C-4479-AD62-D5C6C7642AC9
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20275 / CASENT
8135435 / Madagascar: Toamasina Prov., Reserve Betampona Camp Rendrirendry 34.1 km 332° Toamasina el. 390 m
28 November 2005 / 17° 55’ 26” S 049° 11’ 59” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al. sifted litter,
rainforest collection code: BLF 13125/ Goudotostes phantasticus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF
resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 6 ♀♀ (4 in
CASC and 2 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes phantasticus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) dorsal ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection pointed,
d) clypeal punctation made of dense impressed large simple punctures, e) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, f)
pronotal basal carina monolobate, g) pronotal disc covered
by sparse (interpunctural distance about as long as punctural diameter) large simple impressed punctures, h) pronotum with base raised to form a short inverted T-shaped
carina (dorsal view), i) elytral dorsal area covered by five
(including sutural one) longitudinal continuous blunt carinae occupying about three quarters of elytral length, j) parameres strongly asymmetrical, long less than one third the
length of phallobase, as in Fig. 72 i-m, k) spiculum gastrale with strongly developed ninth hemisternite, shaped
as in Fig. 72 g-h, l) apical spur of protibiae very long and
thin, distinctly longer than in all other known Goudotostes. Goudotostes phantasticus sp. nov. because of its small
size could be mistaken for a species belonging to the laevis
group of species, however, due to the monolobate pronotal
basal and anterior carinae, to the presence of four basal
elytral carinae and to the parameres lacking the distinctive
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length, elytral sides with irregular rows of short longitudinal carinae. Protibiae with apical spur thin and distinctly longer than in all other Goudotostes. Wings: flightless.
Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.4 mm) with parameres as
in Figs 72 i-m, spiculum gastrale with strongly developed
ninth hemisternite (L = 1.6 mm) as in Figs 72 g-h.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “amazing” or “admirable”, due to the extremely
unusual and beautiful dorsal sculpturing.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting litter in rainforest. For details
on the collecting localities see under Synarmostes compactus
sp. nov..

Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Brown with distinct
metallic green sheen especially on tubercles and carinae,
shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures bearing a medium-sized clavate seta (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae
dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L
ratio = 1.47; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection present
and sexually dimorphic (extremely developed and sharp in
females), sides sinuate with abruptly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area absent, ventral ocular area medium-sized,
genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface strongly sculptured, vertex with
dense large deep simple punctures, frons and clypeus strongly raised with respect to the remaining head surface, with
four large irregular tubercles, one on frons, one bordering
the genal area and one, less raised than the others, between
the two tubercles bordering the genae, connected to them by
an irregularly raised carina, surface of tubercles with dense
impressed large simple punctures, surface between tubercles
with some sparse impressed large comma-shaped punctures.
Head surface bordering eyes marked by a longitudinal narrow deep furrow, vertex covered by dense impressed simple punctures. Interpunctural distance of punctures inferior
than punctural diameter. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal
view) (W/L ratio = 1.83), convex, base and sides broadly
rounded, fore angles broadly subtruncate; surface covered
by large impressed horseshoe-shaped punctures, with opening directed outwards, each one bearing a setigerous pore
inside, horseshoe-shaped punctures, interpunctural distance
inferior than punctural diameter. Pronotal bead not appreciable; pronotal base distinctly raised in correspondence with
scutellum, fringed with a row of short fine setae partly covering scutellar base; sculpturing made of large and strongly
raised tubercles and carinae as follows: monolobate basal
carina with one strongly raised tubercle with truncate apical
portion inverted Y-shaped (dorsal view), basal outer margins marked by a transverse carina following outer margin
and reaching the discal side transverse carina (see below),
monolobate anterior carina raised, H- or X-shaped in dorsal
view in large specimens, with one large tubercle with truncate apical portion inverted U-shaped (in frontal view), next
to it two parallel short longitudinal carinae marking the end
of the head insertion, disc and fore margin area with several
weakly raised small tubercles giving a granulose appearance, base of disc with two close strongly raised tubercles,
sides of disc with one strongly raised irregular tubercle and
then one transverse sharp carina reaching the outer pronotal margin. Scutellum: covered by large dense deep simple
punctures, each one bearing a medium-sized seta, apical
portion smooth. Elytra: almost as long as wide (W/L ratio
= 1.00), subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly convex; inferior
sutural stria visible complete and deep; striated articular area
hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short;
marginal area large and distinctly protrudent outwards; elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny and

Goudotostes pittinoi sp. nov.
(Figs 42 a-l, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:66C876689C9B-416F-B5F1-E56434D579D4
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA. Madagascar, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE
20276 / CASENT 8135865 / Madagascar: Fianarantsoa
7.6 km 122° Kianjavato, Forêt Classée Vatovavy, elev. 175
m 6-8 June 2005 / 21° 24’ 00” S 047° 56’ 24” E California
Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter extraction (leaf mold, rotten wood) BLF 12296/ Goudotostes
pittinoi n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ [distended
specimen glued on a card, dissected, male genitalia glued
in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [5
♂♂ dissected]: 71 ♂♂ and 51 ♀♀ (92 in CASC and 30 in
ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes pittinoi sp. nov can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the following combination of characters: a) medium size, b) dorsal
ocular area absent, c) pronotal sculpturing (apart from anterior and basal carinae) with four paradiscal tubercles (two
at each side, the two inner ones larger than the two outer
ones), two medio-lateral tubercles (one ateach side), one
postero-median transverse carina at each side, one short antero-median longitudinal carina at each side and one lateral
transverse carina (the second one being replaced by raised
anterior bead), d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate and
H- or X-shaped in dorsal view in large specimens, e) pronotal basal carina monolobate, f) elytral median and distal thirds sculpturing consisting of dense raised tubercles
with irregular size and shape. The only other Goudotostes
having such developed pronotal tubercles are G. fisheri
sp. nov. and G. lokobensis sp. nov., which share with G.
pittinoi sp. also the strongly asymmetrical right paramere,
however none of them has monolobate (H-shaped in dorsal
view) anterior and basal pronotal carinae as well as the distinctive sculpturing pattern of pronotum.
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.5 mm; PL
= 1.5 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.6 mm; EW = 2.5 mm.
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with an inverted V-shaped smooth process; humeral callus
marked by a strong oblique tubercle; surface uniformly covered by large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed outwards or backwards and having a setigerous pore
inside. Interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter. Elytral sculpturing as follows: elytral suture marked by
a longitudinal row of raised tubercles and short carinae, base
with one longitudinal short carina near apex of scutellum,
next to it a longitudinal short carina which marks the beginning of a row of shorter cariniform tubercles, humeral area
marked by one large oblique tubercle, remaining elytral surface with two other irregular longitudinal rows of tubercles
and short carinae. Sides of elytra with several irregular short
rows of tubercles and short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male
genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.6 mm) with parameres as in Figs
42 i-l, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.6 mm) as in Fig. 42 h.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Riccardo Pittino (Milano, Italy), acknowledging his help
while making my first steps in the field of Scarabaeoidea.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality on the estern escarpment of Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter
and rotten wood in rainforest. The vegetation cover consists of “moist evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018)
also known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The
collecting locality falls within the protected area “Paysage harmonieux protegé du corridor forestier Ambositra-Vondrozo”.

impressed simple punctures, e) fronto-clypeal tubercle
present, f) pronotal anterior carina bilobate, g) pronotal basal carina bilobate, h) pronotal disc covered by relatively
dense (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter) large simple deeply impressed punctures, i) elytral
dorsal area covered by sparse irregular blunt short carinae
and tubercles, j) elytral first interstria (area between sutural
stria and first longitudinal carina) with dense punctation (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter), k)
left paramere with ventral margin invaginated (a character
which places this species in the laevis group of species), l)
the distinctive shape of parameres (as in Figs 71 g-j). Within the laevis species group, Goudotostes rafanomezantsoai
sp. nov. can be confused with Goudotostes rajemisonae
sp. nov., from which differs mainly because of the elytral
sculpturing: in G. rajemisonae sp. nov. elytra are covered
by at least three rows of longitudinal carinae, sometimes
shortly interrupted, whereas in G. rafanomezantsoai sp.
nov. the longitudinal carinae are replaced by sparse irregular tubercles mixed to few very short carinae. The shape
of paremeres is different too, with right paramere of G. rafanomezantsoai sp. nov. subtruncated, whereas in G. rajemisonae sp. nov. is broadly pointed.
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.2 mm; PL =
1.1 mm; PW = 1.9 mm; EL = 2.0 mm; EW = 1.2 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum with
extremely short fine setation (50×), underside, tarsi and
antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.43; clypeal apex obtuse, sides almost
rectilinear with slightly unaligned genae in correspondence with the genal suture; dorsal ocular area absent, genal
canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area small-sized, genae
acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by dense large
impressed simple punctures, fore margin marked by few
irregular transverse lines. Fronto-clypeal tubercle weakly
raised. Interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter on clypeal disc. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal
view) (W/L ratio = 1.85), convex and unevenly sculptured
(discal area gently raised with respect to sides), fore angles
broadly subtruncate; pronotal surface covered by dense
large deep simple punctures becoming sparser smaller and
comma-shaped at sides, area near fore angles with few
irregular lines, interpunctural distance mostly as long as
punctural diameter; pronotal bead complete although not
visible from above along base; bilobate basal carina raised;
bilobate anterior carina raised; pronotal sculpturing made
of large and gently raised tubercles and carinae as follows:
sides of disc with one gently raised transverse short carina
and another distinctly raised transverse longer carina reaching outer margin. Scutellum: basal area and sides smooth,
remaining surface covered by impressed transverse large
comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L
ratio = 0.90), subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly convex;

Goudotostes rafanomezantsoai sp. nov.
(Figs 71 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7A358C7AC53A-4A4B-8034-E833C684D83E
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the Field Museum of Natural history, Chicago, IL, USA,
labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Province de Mahajanga, Rés. Anjanaharibe-Sud, Befingotra (6.5 km SSW), 14°
45’ S 49° 30’ E, 875 m, 19.X.1994, FMHD94-54, rainforest, Winkler extraction of sifted litter, B.L. Fisher, 1070 /
Goudotostes rafanomezantsoai n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020
Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male
genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same
pin]. Paratypes [ 1 ♂ dissected]: 3 ♂♂ and 2 ♀♀, same
collecting data as holotype (3 in FMNH and 2 in ABCB),
same collecting data as holotype. 1 ♂ (FMNH): Madagascar: Province de Mahajanga, Rés. Anjanaharibe-Sud,
Befingotra (9.2 km WSW), 14° 45’ S 49° 25’ E, 1200 m,
9.XI.1994, FMHD94-56, montane rainforest, Winkler extraction of sifted litter, B.L. Fisher, 1192 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes rafanomezantsoai sp. nov. can
be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by
the following combination of characters: a) small size,
b) dorsal ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection
pointed, d) clypeal punctation made of dense large deeply
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humeral callus marked by a tubercle; elytral surface covered by small deep sparse comma-shaped punctures with
opening directed backwards, inwards or outwards, interpunctural distance almost equal to three times punctural
diameter. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral
view, relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural stria visible complete; marginal area large-sized; elytral articular
process well developed, smooth and shiny, isolated from
remaining elytral surface by a deep furrow. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised large tubercle below
articular process with apex directed backwards (parasutural
tubercle), next to it a humeral oblique larger raised tubercle
with apex directed backwards (humeral tubercle), dorsal
area of elytra with sparse raised asymmetrically spaced out
tubercles, sides and apical third with denser raised tubercles. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.3
mm) with parameres as in Figs 71 g-j, spiculum gastrale (L
= 1.2 mm) as in Fig. 71 f.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after JeanJacques Rafanomezantsoa (Madagascar Biodiversity Center,
Antananarivo), member of the Malagasy field team of CAS.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting litter in tropical dry forest.
For details on the collecting locality see under Goudotostes simplicipennis sp. nov..

pointed, d) clypeal punctation made of dense large deeply impressed simple punctures, e) fronto-clypeal tubercle
present, f) pronotal anterior carina bilobate, g) pronotal
basal carina bilobate, h) pronotal disc covered by relatively sparse (mainly on disc) large simple deeply impressed punctures, i) elytral dorsal area covered by three
longitudinal carinae shortly interrupted multiple times, j)
elytral first interstria (area between sutural stria and first
longitudinal carina) with dense punctation (interpunctural
distance inferior than punctural diameter), k) left paramere with ventral margin invaginated (a character which
places this species in the laevis group of species), l) the
distinctive shape of parameres (as in Figs 67 g-j). Within the laevis species group, Goudotostes rajemisonae sp.
nov. can be confused with Goudotostes rafanomezantsoai
sp. nov., from which differs mainly because of the elytral
sculpturing: in G. rajemisonae sp. nov. elytra are covered
by at least three rows of longitudinal carinae, sometimes
shortly interrupted, whereas in G. rafanomezantsoai sp.
nov. the longitudinal carinae are replaced by sparse irregular tubercles mixed to few very short carinae. The shape
of paremeres is different too, with right paramere of G.
rafanomezantsoai sp. nov. subtruncate, whereas in G. rajemisonae sp. nov. is broadly pointed.
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.3 mm; PL
= 1.2 mm; PW = 2.2 mm; EL = 2.2 mm; EW = 2.1 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum with extremely short fine setation (50×), underside,
tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.39; clypeal apex obtuse,
apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear with slightly unaligned genae
in correspondence with the genal suture; dorsal ocular area
absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area smallsized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal
suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered
by dense large impressed simple punctures, fore margin
marked by some irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural
distance inferior than punctural diameter. Fronto-clypeal
tubercle very weakly raised, smooth and blunt. Pronotum:
subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 2.00), convex,
fore angles gently subtruncate; pronotal surface covered
by dense large deep simple punctures becoming sparser
smaller and comma-shaped at sides, area near fore angles
with few irregular lines, interpunctural distance mostly
as long as punctural diameter; pronotal bead complete
although not visible from above along base; bilobate basal carina raised; bilobate anterior carina raised; pronotal
sculpturing made of large and gently raised tubercles and
carinae as follows: sides of disc with one gently raised
transverse carina reaching outer margin. Scutellum: basal area smooth, remaining surface covered by impressed
transverse large comma-shaped punctures mixed to some
large impressed simple punctures.

Goudotostes rajemisonae sp. nov.
(Figs 8 f-g, 67 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:60D90FF02D8D-44F0-BB37-3F924E9836C2
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20278 / HT:
CASENT 8058272 / Madagascar: Toamasina Montagne
d’Anjanaharibe 18.0 km 21° NNE Ambinanitelo elev.
470 m 8-12 Mar. 2003 15° 11’ 18” S 049° 36’ 54” E /
California Acad. of Sciences coll. Fisher, Griswold et al.
sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) in rainforest collection code: BLF 8002/ Goudotostes rajemisonae n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued
on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin
on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [3 ♂♂ dissected]: 1 ♂ and 2 ♀♀ (2 in CASC and 1 in ABCB), same
collecting data as holotype. 11 ♂♂ and 10 ♀♀ (16 in
CASC and 5 in ABCB): / Madagascar: Toamasina Montagne d’Akirindro 7.6 km 341° NNW Ambinanitelo elev.
600 m 17-21 Mar. 2003 / 15° 17’ 18” S 049° 32’ 54” E /
California Acad. of Sciences coll. Fisher, Griswold et al.
sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) rainforest collection
code: BLF 8250 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes rajemisonae sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by
the following combination of characters: a) small size,
b) dorsal ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection
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Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.86), subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus marked
by a tubercle; elytral surface covered by large deep horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards
mixed to large impressed comma-shaped and simple punctures, interpunctural distance almost equal to or inferior
than punctural diameter. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural stria visible and complete; marginal area large-sized;
elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny,
isolated from remaining elytral surface by a deep furrow.
Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised large
tubercle below articular process with apex directed backwards (parasutural tubercle), next to it a humeral oblique
large raised tubercle with apex directed backwards (humeral tubercle), dorsal area of elytra with three to four irregular
and asymmetrical rows of weakly raised smooth carinae,
sides and apical third with some more raised tubercles and
longitudinal short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.7 mm) with parameres as in Figs 67
g-j, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.6 mm) as in Fig. 67 f.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Balsama Rajemison (Madagascar Biodiversity Center,
Antananarivo), member of the Malagasy lab team of CAS.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter and rotten wood in rainforest.
The vegetation cover consists of “lowland moist evergreen
forest”, (Goodman et al. 2018) also known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality falls
within the protected area “Réserve Spéciale d’Anjanaharibe-Sud”.

d) clypeal punctation made of dense impressed transverse
comma-shaped punctures, e) fronto-clypeal tubercle present, f) pronotal anterior carina bilobate, g) pronotal basal carina bilobate, h) pronotal disc covered by sparse (interpunctural distance larger than punctural diameter) small simple
impressed punctures, i) elytral dorsal area covered by longitudinal rows of irregular blunt carinae of variable length
but, on average, short, j) elytral first interstria (area between
sutural stria and first longitudinal carina) with sparse punctation (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter), k) left paramere with ventral margin invaginated (a
character which places this species in the laevis group of
species), l) the distinctive shape of parameres (as in Figs 65
g-k). Within the laevis species group, Goudotostes rakotonirinai sp. nov. is unmistakable because of the combination
of transverse comma-shaped punctures on head and sparse
simple impressed punctures on pronotum.
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.3 mm; PL
= 1.1 mm; PW = 1.9 mm; EL = 2.0 mm; EW = 1.9 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum with extremely short fine setation (50×), underside,
tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.60; clypeal apex obtuse,
apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear with slightly unaligned genae
in correspondence with the genal suture; dorsal ocular area
absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area smallsized, genae rounded, distinctly protruding outwards, genal
suture indistinct; head dorsal surface with vertex covered
by medium-sized sparse impressed simple punctures becoming larger and transversely comma-shaped on frons
and clypeus, fore margin marked by some irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural distance equal to or inferior
than punctural diameter. Fronto-clypeal tubercle distinctly
raised, small, pointed and smooth. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.90), convex, fore angles
distinctly subtruncate; pronotal surface covered by sparse
large deep simple punctures becoming comma-shaped at
sides, area near fore angles with few irregular lines, interpunctural distance mostly twice to three times punctural
diameter; pronotal bead present only along sides and fore
angles; bilobate basal carina raised; bilobate anterior carina
raised; pronotal sculpturing made of large and gently raised
tubercles and carinae as follows: disc with two gently raised
tubercles, each side with one gently raised tubercle and one
transverse carina reaching outer margin. Scutellum: covered by sparse impressed transverse large comma-shaped
punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 1.08),
subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus
marked by a tubercle; elytral surface uniformly covered
by large sparse deep comma-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards mixed to large impressed simple
punctures, interpunctural distance about equal to punctural diameter. Striated articular area hardly visible in lateral

Goudotostes rakotonirinai sp. nov.
(Figs 65 a-k, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:8C3A8BF080F1-467E-B1EE-8C600BC42F1D
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20279 /
HT: CASENT 8135325 / Madagascar: Toamasina Prov.
Reserve Ambodiriana 4.8 km 306° Manompana, along
Manompana river elev 125 m 18 Nov. 2005 / 16° 40’ 20” S
049° 42’ 04” E California Academy of Sciences coll. Brian
L. Fisher et al. sifted litter, rainforest collection code: BLF
12706/ Goudotostes rakotonirinai n. sp. det. A. Ballerio
2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected,
male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card,
same pin]. Paratypes: 1 ♂ and 1 ♀ (CASC), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes rakotonirinai sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) small size, b) dorsal ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection pointed,
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view, relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural stria visible complete; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular
process well developed, smooth and shiny, isolated from
remaining elytral surface by a deep furrow. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised large tubercle below
articular process (parasutural tubercle), next to it a humeral
oblique large raised tubercle (humeral tubercle), dorsal area
of elytra with three to four irregular and asymmetrical rows
of weakly raised smooth carinae, sides and apical third with
some more raised tubercles and longitudinal short carinae.
Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.2 mm)
with parameres as in Figs 65 g-k.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Jean-Claude Rakotonirina (Madagascar Biodiversity Center,
Antananarivo), member of the Malagasy lab team of CAS.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality (Reserve Ambodiriana) along the coast of Eastern
Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter in rainforest. The vegetation cover of the area consists
of “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007) also known as
“moist evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018).

punctures, i) elytral dorsal area covered by one (excluding the weakly raised sutural carina) longitudinal row of
irregular sharp short carinae, remaining surface covered by
irregular rows of few small tubercles or very short carinae,
j) elytral first interstria (area between sutural stria and first
longitudinal carina) with dense punctation (interpunctural
distance inferior than punctural diameter), k) left paramere
with ventral margin invaginated (a character which places
this species in the laevis group of species), l) the distinctive
shape of parameres (as in Figs 69 g-j). Within the laevis
species group, Goudotostes ramamonjisoae sp. nov. is unmistakable because is the only species with pronotal sculpturing made of transverse large comma-shaped punctures.
Description. Size: HL = 1.0 mm; HW = 1.4 mm; PL
= 1.3 mm; PW = 2.1 mm; EL = 2.3 mm; EW = 2.0 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum with extremely short fine setation (50×), underside,
tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.40; clypeal apex obtuse,
apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear with slightly unaligned genae in correspondence with the genal suture; dorsal ocular
area absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area
small-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards,
genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by dense large impressed punctures, simple on vertex
and frons then transversely short comma-shaped on clypeus, interpunctural spaces not raised, fore margin marked
by few irregular transverse lines. Interpunctural distance
varying from equal to to inferior than punctural diameter.
Fronto-clypeal tubercle weakly raised. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.74), convex and unevenly sculptured (discal area gently raised with respect to
sides), fore angles broadly subtruncate; pronotal surface
covered by dense transverse comma-shaped punctures,
becoming small simple punctures on fore margin and at
sides horseshoe-shaped mixed to to some irregular lines
directed outwards, interpunctural distance mostly inferior
than punctural diameter, interpunctural spaces not raised,
pronotal bead complete; bilobate basal carina raised, bilobate anterior carina raised; pronotal sculpturing made of
large and gently raised tubercles and carinae as follows:
bilobate basal carina smooth and weak, base of disc with
at each side one raised tubercle, sides of disc with one gently raised transverse short carina (paradiscal carina) and
another distinctly raised transverse longer carina reaching outer margin, bilobate anterior carina weakly raised.
Scutellum: basal area smooth, remaining surface covered
by impressed transverse large comma-shaped punctures.
Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.93), subovoidal
(dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus marked
by a tubercle; elytral surface covered by small deep comma-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards,
mixed to few horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening

Goudotostes ramamonjisoae sp. nov.
(Figs 69 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:49192CB43C5D-4DBD-BC30-83332E6CBD65
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20280 /
CASENT 8013775 / Madagascar: Province d’Antananarivo 3 km 41° NE Andranomay 11.5 km 147° SSE Anjozorobe 1300 m 5-13 Dec. 2000 / 18° 28’ 24” S 047° 57’ 36”
E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. o Sciences
sifted litter in montane rainforest BLF 2378/ Goudotostes
ramamonjisoae n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ /
[distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued
in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 5
♀♀ (4 in CASC and 1 in ABCB), same collecting data as
holotype. 3 ♀♀ (2 in CASC and 1 in ABCB): / CASENT
8013772 / Madagascar: Province d’Antananarivo 3 km
41° NE Andranomay 11.5 km 147° SSE Anjozorobe 1300
m 5-13 Dec. 2000 / 18° 28’ 24” S 047° 57’ 36” E coll.
Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. o Sciences sifted
litter in montane rainforest BLF 2464 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes ramamonjisoae sp. nov. can
be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes
by the following combination of characters: a) small size,
b) dorsal ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection
pointed, d) clypeal punctation made of dense small deeply
impressed simple to short transverse comma-shaped punctures, e) fronto-clypeal tubercle present, f) pronotal anterior
carina bilobate, g) pronotal basal carina bilobate, h) pronotal disc covered by dense (interpunctural distance inferior
than punctural diameter) large transverse comma-shaped
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directed inwards or outwards, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter. Striated articular area hardly
visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural stria visible and complete; marginal area largesized; elytral articular process well developed, smooth and
shiny, isolated from remaining elytral surface by a deep
furrow. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised
large tubercle below articular process with apex directed
backwards (parasutural tubercle), next to it a humeral larger raised oblique tubercle with apex directed backwards
(humeral tubercle), dorsal area of elytra with one longitudinal row of short irregular and asymmetrical carinae,
remaining surface with sparse irregular tubercles, dense at
sides and on apical area. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 69 g-j.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Manoa Ramamonjisoa (Madagascar Biodiversity Center,
Antananarivo), member of the Malagasy lab team of CAS.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter in montane rainforest. The area is
one of the last remnants of natural forest in the Central
Highlands. The vegetation cover consists of “medium altitude moist evergreen forest”, (Goodman et al. 2018) also
known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality falls within the protected area “Paysage
Harmonieux Protégé du Complexe Anjozorobe-Angavo“.

punctures, i) elytral dorsal area covered by four (including
sutural carina) longitudinal irregular sharp carinae with
irregular lateral profile, j) elytral first interstria (area between sutural stria and first longitudinal carina) with dense
punctation (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural
diameter), k) left paramere with ventral margin invaginated (a character which places this species in the laevis
group of species), l) the distinctive shape of parameres (as
in Figs 68 f-i). Within the laevis species group, Goudotostes ranaivoi sp. nov. is unmistakable because of the elytral
carinae sharp and with an irregular lateral profile (lateral
view) as well as because of the punctation of head and
pronotum (dense large and very deep).
Description. Size: HL = 0.6 mm; HW = 1.4 mm; PL
= 1.4 mm; PW = 2.4 mm; EL = 2.4 mm; EW = 2.4 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum
with extremely short fine setation (50×), underside, tarsi and
antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.50; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides
almost rectilinear with slightly unaligned genae in correspondence with the genal suture; dorsal ocular area absent,
genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area small-sized,
genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture
indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by dense
large impressed simple punctures mixed to large impressed
transverse comma-shaped punctures, interpunctural spaces
raised, fore margin marked by few irregular transverse lines.
Interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter on
clypeal disc. Fronto-clypeal tubercle very weak. Pronotum:
subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.79), convex and
unevenly sculptured (discal area gently raised with respect
to sides), fore angles broadly subtruncate; pronotal surface
covered by dense large deep simple punctures becoming
sparser, smaller and comma-shaped at sides with few irregular lines, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter (equal to punctural diameter only on disc),
interpunctural spaces raised, pronotal bead complete; pronotal sculpturing made of large and gently raised tubercles
and carinae as follows: bilobate basal carina smooth and
strongly raised, sides of disc with one gently raised transverse short carina and another distinctly raised transverse
longer carina reaching outer margin, bilobate anterior carina
weakly raised. Scutellum: basal area smooth, remaining surface covered by impressed transverse large comma-shaped
punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90),
subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly convex; humeral callus
marked by a tubercle; elytral surface covered by small deep
sparse horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
backwards, inwards or outwards, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter. Striated articular area hardly
visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; inferior
sutural stria visible and complete; marginal area large-sized;
elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny,

Goudotostes ranaivoi sp. nov.
(Figs 68 a-i, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4B7416490A1E-4EAD-8A9A-457254A3386A
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20281
/ CASENT 8135395 / Madagascar: Antsiranana Parc
National de Marojejy Manantenina River 27.6 km 35°
NE Andapa 9.6 km 327° NNW Manantenina el. 775 m
/ 15-18 November 2003 14° 26’ 06” S 049° 45’ 36” E
California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. sifted
litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) rainforest code: BLF 8872/
Goudotostes ranaivoi n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin].
Diagnosis. Goudotostes ranaivoi sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the following combination of characters: a) small size, b) dorsal
ocular area absent, c) clypeal apical projection pointed, d)
clypeal punctation made of dense large deeply impressed
simple punctures, e) fronto-clypeal tubercle present, f)
pronotal anterior carina bilobate, g) pronotal basal carina
bilobate, h) pronotal disc covered by dense (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter: punctures almost touching each other) large simple deeply impressed
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isolated from remaining elytral surface by a deep furrow.
Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one raised large
tubercle below articular process with apex directed backwards, next to it a humeral oblique larger raised tubercle
with apex directed backwards, dorsal area of elytra with five
longitudinal rows (including sutural stria) of short irregular
and asymmetrical carinae, space between sutural stria and
the first longitudinal row of carinae about three times the
space between rows two to five sides and apical third with
denser raised tubercles. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.5 mm) with parameres as in Figs 68 f-i,
spiculum gastrale (L = 1.4 mm) as in Fig. 68 e.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Chrislain Ranaivo (Madagascar Biodiversity Center, Antananarivo), member of the Malagasy field team of CAS.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in north-eastern Madagascar. Collected by sifting
litter in rainforests. For more details on the type locality
see under G. parvus sp. nov..

species. Black, dorsum with extremely short fine setation
(50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown,
setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.55; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection absent, sides almost
rectilinear apart from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal
ocular area absent, genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area small-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding
outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface
without tubercles, with frons and vertex covered by large
impressed simple punctures becoming transversely comma-shaped on clypeus, fore margin marked by some irregular transverse lines, one of them reaching periocular
area. Interpunctural distance twice or equal to punctural
diameter. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L
ratio = 1.80), convex, fore angles broadly subtruncate;
surface without tubercles and/or carinae, covered by
small to medium-sized transverse comma-shaped punctures each one having next a small fine simple setigerous
puncture. A wide, almost continuous, c-shaped furrow
isolating the fore pronotal portion in correspondence with
the head; some transverse large irregular lines mixed to
comma-shaped punctures on remaining surface. Scutellum: surface, apart from apical portion, covered by large
transverse impressed irregular lines. Elytra: longer than
wide (W/L ratio = 0.88), subrectangular (dorsal view),
slightly convex; inferior sutural stria complete, large and
deep, reaching the humeral area; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly covered by sparse small
comma-shaped punctures oriented slantwise, each one
having next a simple fine setigerous puncture, interpunctural distance twice to equal to punctural width. A few
larger irregular punctures with opening directed outwards
around humeral area and on distal third. Striated articular
area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and
short; marginal area large and protrudent outwards; elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny.
Each elytron having one longitudinal fine impressed furrow parallel to suture, starting from elytral apex and occupying about two-thirds of elytral length. One relatively
large smooth cariniform longitudinal process on elytral
sides near apex. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.1 mm) with parameres as in Figs 73 f-i; spiculum gastrale (L = 1.2 mm) as in Fig. 73 e.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after Jasmin E. Randrianirina, herpetologist and director of the Parque Zoologique et Botanique de Tsimbazaza (Antananarivo).
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting litter in rainforest. For details
on the collecting locality see under Synarmostes parrilloi
sp. nov..

Goudotostes randrianirinai sp. nov.
(Figs 73 a-i, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A80C3B8AD46A-49B9-BCBB-0E43B19AA765
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20282 / CASENT
8135153 / Madagascar: Toliara Grand Lavasoa 25.9 km W
Tolagnaro elev. 450 m 30 Nov. – 2 Dec. 2006 / 25° 05’ 16”
S 046° 44’ 56” E / California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L.
Fisher et al. sifted litter, rainforest BLF 15410/ Goudotostes randrianirinai n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus
♂ [distended specimen glued on a card, dissected, male
genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same
pin]. Paratypes [2 ♂♂ dissected]: 15 ♂♂ and 7 ♀♀ (17 in
CASC and 5 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes randrianirinai sp. nov is a
very distinctive species, quite isolated with respect to the
other known species of Goudotostes. It can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the following
combination of characters: a) small size, b) dorsal ocular
area present, c) head without tubercles, d) pronotun without tubercles or carinae, e) pronotum with a transverse
hemicircular line isolating the anterior portion of pronotum, f) elytra without tubercles and carinae, apart from
lateral cariniform process under h), g) a longitudinal line
parallel to sutural stria on each elytron, h) a longitudinal
small apical carina of elytral sides. None of the known
Goudotostes has such a dorsal sculpturing without carinae
or tubercles even on sides.
Description. Size: HL = 0.7 mm; HW = 1.1 mm; PL
= 1.0 mm; PW = 1.7 mm; EL = 2.1 mm; EW = 1.5 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small-sized
Goudotostes. Body weakly convex compared to the other

Goudotostes rasoamananae sp. nov.
(Figs 43 a-m, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1F597A6E3595-4092-881D-8C79E4DC536D
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Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20283 / CASENT
8135283 / Madagascar: Antsiranana forêt de Binara 9.1
km 233° SW Daraina elev. 650-800m 3 December 2003 /
13° 15’ 48” S 049° 36’ 12” E California Acad. of Sciences
collector: B. L. Fisher, sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood)
rainforest BLF9656 / Goudotostes rasoamananae n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on
card, dissected, male genitalia glued on a separate card,
same pin]. Paratypes [1 ♂ dissected]: 2 ♂♂ (1 in ABCB
and 1 in CASC): same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes rasoamanane sp. nov. can
be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes
by the following combination of characters: a) large size,
b) dorsal ocular area present (vestigial), c) head with a
strong tubercle on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina
monolobate, e) pronotal anterior carina acutely triangular
in frontal view, f) pronotal basal carina monolobate, g)
pronotum saddle-shaped in lateral view, h) pronotal disc
with gibbosities and lacking any distinct carinae and/or tubercles (apart from the monolobate anterior and posterior
carinae), h) elytra with dense (distinct interstriae cannot be
seen among tubercles and carinae) strongly raised tubercles and short longitudinal carinae, i) aedeagus with short
strongly asymmetrical parameres. The species falls within
the scabrosus group of species and can be differentiated by
the other species of the group by the combination of characters b), c) h) as well as by the extremely divergent shape
of parameres and median lobe of aedeagus.
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.9 mm; PL =
1.7 mm; PW = 3.1 mm; EL = 3.2 mm; EW = 3.2 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Dark-brown with slight
bronze/metallic green sheen, dorsum with fine short setae
(50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown,
setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.42; clypeal
apex obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic but weakly developed, sides almost rectilinear apart
from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present,
genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area small-sized,
genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture
indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by large
impressed simple punctures, clypeus with a strongly raised
irregular large tubercle with surface covered by large deep
simple punctures. Interpunctural distance inferior than
punctural diameter (punctures almost adjacent to each
other). Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio
= 1.80), convex and unevenly sculptured, base and sides
broadly rounded, fore angles distinctly subtruncate; surface
uniformly covered by dense deep large simple punctures,
each one bearing a short fine seta in the middle, punctation
very deep, with interpunctural intervals raised and narrow
(interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter,
punctures almost adjacent to each other) giving a granulose

appearance to surface; monolobate anterior carina strongly
and narrowly raised, portion raised having the shape of an
inverted V in frontal view and of a longitudinal long and
narrow carina in dorsal view, disc with a depression in the
middle, sides of disc with one raised rounded tubercle, next
to tubercle a transverse short carina reaching outer margin,
monolobate basal carina distinctly raised, dorsally marked
by an inverted V-shaped short tubercle. Pronotal bead not
visible from above. Scutellum: surface covered by dense
large transverse deep comma-shaped punctures, each one
bearing a setigerous puncture internally. Elytra: longer than
wide (W/L ratio = 0.93), subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly
convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly
covered by large deep comma-shaped punctures becoming horseshoe-shaped with opening directed outwards on
median and distal third, each one bearing a short fine seta
internally; interpunctural distance inferior than punctural
diameter; inferior sutural stria complete and deep; striated
articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular process developed, smooth and shiny. Elytral sculpturing as follows: elytral suture marked by a longitudinal
row of raised tubercles and short carinae, base with one
longitudinal short carina near apex of scutellum, next to it
a longitudinal shorter, then another carina which marks the
humeral area, remaining elytral surface with dense (distinct
interstriae cannot be seen among tubercles and carinae)
raised tubercles and short carinae, sides with denser and
more irregular tubercles and short carinae. Sides of elytra
with several irregular short rows of tubercles and short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.8
mm) with parameres as in Figs 43 g-m, spiculum gastrale
as (L = 1.9 mm) in Fig. 43 f.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Nicole Rasoamanana (Madagascar Biodiversity Center,
Antananarivo), member of the Malagasy lab team of CAS.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter and rotten wood in rainforest. The
vegetation cover consists of “medium altitude moist evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018) also known as “humid
forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The collecting locality represents a small patch of rainforest situated in the south-western portion of the protected area “Paysage harmonieux
protégé de Loki Manabato”, situated between the Eastern
humid and Western dry phytogeographical domains, containing a dozen forested massifs in a deforested matrix.
Goudotostes rugatulus sp. nov.
(Figs 41 a-k, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:583953573900-4130-B1A9-193D5B354F05
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
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CA, USA. Madagascar: / CASTYPE 20284 / CASENT
8135438 / Madagascar: Toamasina Prov., Reserve Betampona Camp Rendrirendry 34.1 km 332° Toamasina el. 390
m 28 November 2005 / 17° 55’ 26” S 049° 11’ 59” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al. sifted
litter, rainforest collection code: BLF 13125/ Goudotostes
rugatulus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in
DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [1
♂ dissected]: 1 ♂ and 2 ♀♀ (2 in CASC and 1 in ABCB),
same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes rugatulus sp. nov can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
dorsal ocular area absent, c) pronotal disc completely covered by a series of short transverse blunt irregular carinae
giving a wrinkeld appearance, d) pronotal anterior carina
bilobate, e) pronotal basal carina bilobate, f) body dorsum
covered by long erect clavate setation, g) elytral longitudinal carinae distinctly blunt, h) aeadeagus with right paramere having inner margin distinctly serrate. None of the
known Goudotostes has pronotum with wrinkled sculpturing and such an uniform erect long clavate setation.
Description. Size: HL = 0.8 mm; HW = 1.3 mm; PL
= 1.5 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.5 mm; EW = 2.4 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Dark brown with
bronze to green metallic sheen especially on tubercles and
carinae, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures bearing a
long clavate seta (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark
reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio
= 1.75; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection strongly developed and sexually dimorphic, sides gently and regularly
rounded, apart from abruptly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular
area absent, ventral ocular area medium-sized, genae acute,
distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head
dorsal surface strongly sculptured, with one raised small
tubercle at clypeofrontal border, remaining surface covered
by dense impressed irregular lines giving a wrinkled appearance. Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L ratio =
1.66), convex, base and sides broadly rounded, fore angles
broadly subtruncate; surface covered by irregular deep lines,
surface between lines swollen and smooth, giving pronotal
disc a wrinkled appearance. Pronotal bead complete apart
from fore angles, and not visible at base; pronotal base distinctly raised in correspondence with scutellum; sculpturing
made of large raised carinae as follows: bilobate anterior
margin weakly raised, basal bilobate carina strongly raised
(lobes convergent), disc with two parallel longitudinal rows
of smooth weakly raised carinae, each side with two transverse carinae, the inner one being longer and more raised
than the outer one, which reaches the outer pronotal margin. Scutellum: few sparse deep transverse comma-shaped
punctures, sides and apical third smooth. Elytra: longer than
wide (W/L ratio = 0.94), subovoidal (dorsal view), strongly

convex; humeral callus indistinct (apart from the presence
of a tubercle); elytral surface covered by large longitudinally oriented comma-shaped punctures mixed to some horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed outwards or
backwards having a setigerous pore inside; striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and
short; inferior sutural stria complete; marginal area narrow;
elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny.
Elytral sculpturing as follows: elytral suture marked by a
row of longitudinal short weakly raised carinae of irregular
size, base with one large oblique raised carina near apex of
scutellum, next to it another oblique short carina marking
humeral area, each one of the basal carinae marks the beginning of a row of short longitudinal strongly raised carinae, of irregular size, elytral sides with two other irregular
longitudinal rows of short longitudinal carinae. Surface of
carinae smooth and shiny. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.5 mm) with parameres as in Figs 41 h-k,
spiculum gastrale (L = 1.5 mm) as in Fig. 41 g.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “a little wrinkled”, due to the pattern of pronotal
sculpturing.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. For
details on the collecting locality see under Synarmostes
compactus sp. nov..
Goudotostes scabrosus (Laporte, 1840)
(Figs 54 a-c, 55 a-f, 77)
Acanthocerus scabrosus: Laporte 1840: 109 (description and distribution); Synarmostes scabrosus: Germar
1843: 128 (new combination and description); Lacordaire
1855: 159 (listing); Gemminger & Harold 1869: 1093 (catalogue); Harold 1874: 41 (catalogue); Borre 1886: 29 (catalogue); Kolbe 1895: 344 (morphological remark); Fairmaire 1900: 473 (morphological remark); Alluaud 1900:
245 (catalogue); Arrow 1912: 45 (catalogue); Paulian
1937: 131 (catalogue and key); Goudotostes scabrosus:
Paulian 1979: 59-60 (new combination, key, description,
distribution); Ocampo & Ballerio 2006: 187 (listing).
Type locality: “Madagascar”.
Material examined. Holotype, ♀ (ZMHB): / 26308
/ Madagascar Goud. nr. 26308 / nidis ter. Mad. Goud. /
scabrosus Gory Lap. An. art. n. 109 n. m. / Goudotostes
scabrosus (Cast.) R. Paulian det. / Zool. Mus. Berlin / A.
Ballerio vidit 1997 /. Other material examined (not belonging to the type series): 1 ♀ (OXUM): / 36 / Synarmostes scabrosus Gory – Delaporte An. art. p. 109 n° 7
Madagascar /; 1 ♀ (CASC): / CASENT 8135780 / Madagascar: Toamasina, Parc National de Zahamena, Onibe
River elev. 780 m 21-23 February 2009 / 17° 45’ 33” S
048° 51’ 17” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L.
Fisher et al. sifted litter, rainforest BLF 22214 /.
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Diagnosis. Goudotostes scabrosus can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the following
combination of characters: a) large size, b) dorsal ocular
area present, c) head without tubercle on clypeal disc, d)
pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e) pronotal anterior
carina acutely triangular in frontal view, f) pronotal anterior carina raised without giving rise to a longitudinal
sharp carina visible in dorsal view, g) pronotal basal carina monolobate, h) pronotum not saddle-shaped in lateral
view, i) pronotal disc with gibbosities and lacking any distinct carinae and/or tubercles (apart from the monolobate
anterior and posterior carinae), j) elytra with three (including sutural one) irregular rows, well spaced out from each
other, of weak tubercles and relatively long carinae. The
species falls within the scabrosus group of species and can
be differentiated by the other species of the group by the
combination of characters c), f), h) and j). Goudotostes
electrimontis sp. nov. and G. insularis sp. nov. share the
spaced out longitudinal rows of carinae, but in G. scabrosus carinae are longer and the dorsal punctation of pronotum and elytra is denser, deeper and larger.
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.6 mm; PL
= 1.4 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.5 mm; EW = 2.3 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
Goudotostes. Body moderately convex. Dark-brown with
slight bronze sheen, dorsum with fine short setae (50×),
underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation
yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.36; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection present in females (males unknown)
but weakly developed, sides almost rectilinear apart from
slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present, genal
canthus present and fused with occipital portion of head,
ventral ocular area medium-sized, genae acute, distinctly
protruding outwards, genal suture present; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by large impressed simple punctures, apart from fore some tranverse lines on fore margin,
interpunctural spaces raised, interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter (punctures almost adjacent to
each other). Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal view) (W/L
ratio = 1.80), convex and unevenly sculptured, base and
sides broadly rounded, fore angles distinctly truncate; surface uniformly covered by dense deep large simple punctures, punctation very deep, with interpunctural intervals
raised and narrow (interpunctural distance inferior than
punctural diameter, punctures almost adjacent to each other) giving a granulose appearance to surface; fore margin
strongly and narrowly raised, portion raised having the
shape of an inverted V in frontal view, disc with a depression in the middle, sides of disc with one broad gibbosity,
basal margin distinctly raised, dorsally marked by an inverted V- shaped short tubercle. Pronotal bead complete.
Scutellum: surface uniformly covered by dense small transverse deep comma-shaped punctures, Elytra: longer than
wide (W/L ratio = 0.96), subovoidal (dorsal view), moderately convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface

uniformly covered by large deep transverse comma-shaped
punctures; interpunctural distance inferior than punctural
diameter; inferior sutural stria complete and deep; striated
articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular process developed, smooth and shiny. Elytral sculpturing as follows: elytral suture marked by a longitudinal
row of weakly raised tubercles and relatively long carinae,
remaining elytral surface with three irregular and asymmetrical rows of raised tubercles and short carinae, sides and
apical area with denser and more irregular tubercles and
short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: unknown.
Variability: not appreciable in the two specimens from
Goudot. The female from Zahamena forest is here attributed to G. scabrosus, it differs from the holotype by the
slightly larger elytral punctation.
Etymology. Not provided by the author. Latin adjective meaning “rough”, obviously referring to the dorsal
sculpturing.
Distribution and habitat. The holotype and the specimen in OXUM come from “Madagascar” and were collected by Charles Prosper Goudot. See above, under Synarmostes tibialis, for a discussion of the probable localities
where Goudot collected zoological specimens. The collecting locality of the third known specimen (Zahamena forest
in Eastern Madagascar) reasonably could fall within the distribution range of a species occurring in the central portion
of the Eastern Madagascar rainforests, where Goudot allegedly made his field researches. The holotype was collected
in a termite nest. The Zahamena specimen was collected by
sifting leaf litter in rainforest (for details on the collecting
locality see under Synarmostes zahamenae sp. nov.).
Goudotostes siccaesilvae sp. nov.
(Figs 46 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:516FC647A0A0-41A3-A51B-F01E206E4C7F
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20285 / CASENT
8135443 / Madagascar: Mahajanga Forêt Ambohimanga
26.1 km 314° Mampikony elev. 250 m 13 December 2004
/15° 57’ 46” S 047° 26’ 17” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher, sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood),
tropical dry forest BLF 11672 / Goudotostes siccaesilvae
n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended,
glued on card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF
resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [2 ♂♂ dissected]: 13 ♂♂ and 2 ♀♀ (11 in CASC and 4 in ABCB),
same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes siccaesilvae sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by
the following combination of characters: a) medium size,
b) dorsal ocular area present, c) head without tubercle on
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clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e)
monolobate pronotal anterior carina almost hemicircular/
brace-shaped, f) pronotal anterior carina raised without giving rise to a longitudinal sharp carina visible in dorsal view,
g) pronotal anterior carina raised to generate a U-shaped
callosity visible both in dorsal and anterior view, h) pronotal basal carina monolobate, i) pronotum strongly saddle-shaped in lateral view, j) elytra with irregular rows of
strongly raised blunt short and/or long longitudinal carinae,
k) aedeagus with a distinctive median lobe as in Fig. 46G.
The species falls within the scabrosus group of species and
can be differentiated by the other species of the group by
the combination of characters a), c), f), g), i), j) and k).
Description. Size: HL = 1.1 mm; HW = 1.5 mm; PL
= 1.4 mm; PW = 2.5 mm; EL = 2.7 mm; EW = 2.3 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Black, shiny, dorsum
with setigerous punctures bearing a very short seta (50×),
underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation
yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.45; clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection strongly developed and sexually
dimorphic, sides slightly rounded with slightly unaligned
genae; dorsal ocular area preent and very small, interocular distance about 24 times the maximum width of dorsal
ocular area, ventral ocular area medium-sized, genae acute,
distinctly protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head
dorsal surface without tobercles or carinae, punctation
made of dense and impressed large simple punctures, surface along clypeal fore margin covered by some transverse
irregular lines. Interpunctural distance of punctures inferior
than punctural diameter. Pronotum: subtrapezoidal (dorsal
view) (W/L ratio = 1.87), convex, fore angles gently truncate; pronotal surface with disc covered by dense impressed
large simple punctures, interpunctural distance inferior
than punctural diameter, sides with some horseshoe-shaped
punctures with opening directed outwards; pronotal bead
present but not appreciable in dorsal view; pronotal sculpturing as follows: monolobate basal carina strongly raised,
inverted V-shaped in dorsal view, pronotal anterior carina
monolobate, generating an irregular, sometimes very weak,
U-shaped callosity visible in dorsal view (Fig. 46 c), hemicircular or brace-shaped in frontal view (Fig. 46 d), disc
with a depression in the middle. Scutellum: completely covered by deep large transverse short comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: slightly longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.92),
subovoidal (dorsal view), convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral surface uniformly covered by small deeply impressed horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed
inwards or outwards, interpunctural distance inferior than
punctural diameter; striated articular area hardly visible in
lateral view, relatively narrow and short; inferior sutural
stria complete and deep; marginal area large and distinctly protrudent outwards; elytral articular process well developed, smooth and shiny with a line bordering scutellar
sides. Elytral sculpturing as follows: base with one tubercle

near apex of scutellum, next to it one longer raised longitudinal carina, then another shorter and finally an oblique
carina marking humeral area, remaining dorsal surface with
three (including sutural one) irregular and asymmetrical
rows of weakly raised short carinae (relatively long in some
specimens, such as in Fig. 46 a), sides and apical area with
denser and irregular tubercles; surface of tubercles made of
deep irregular large punctures. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.2 mm) with parameres as in Figs 46
g-j, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.2 mm) as in Fig. 46 f.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. From latin sicca
(= dry) and silva (= forest), due to the habitat of this species.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in western Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) in a tropical dry
forest. The Ambohimanga forest is about 40 km east of the
protected area “Paysage harmonieux protegé du corridor
forestier Bongolava”, characterized by a “Dry deciduous
forest” cover (Goodman et al. 2018), also known as “Western dry forest” (Moat & Smith 2007).
Goudotostes similis sp. nov.
(Figs 47 a-j, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:22E55A2FA485-421A-B9E3-281BD5C8A22F
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20286 / CASENT
8135196 / Madagascar: Antsiranana forêt de Bekaraoka
6.8 km 60° ENE Daraina el. 150 m 7 December 2003 /
13° 10 00” S 049° 42’ 36” E California Acad. of Sciences
collector: B. L. Fisher, sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood)
tropical dry forest BLF9872 / Goudotostes similis n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on
card, dissected, male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a
separate card, same pin]. Paratypes [3 ♂♂ dissected]: 17
♂♂ and 10 ♀♀ (20 in CASC and 7 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes similis sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) medium size, b)
dorsal ocular area present (vestigial), c) head with a weak
tubercle on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e) pronotal anterior carina acutely triangular in
frontal view, f) pronotal anterior carina raised and with a
longitudinal sharp carina visible in dorsal view, g) pronotal
basal carina monolobate, h) pronotum not saddle-shaped
in lateral view, i) pronotal disc with gibbosities and lacking any distinct carinae and/or tubercles (apart from the
monolobate anterior and posterior carinae), j) elytra with
irregular rows of strongly raised tubercles and short longitudinal carinae (distinct interstriae can be seen between
those carinae and tubercles), k) aedeagus with a distinctive
median lobe with hooked distal portion as in Fig. 47H. The
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species falls within the scabrosus group of species and is
extremely similar to G. litoralis sp. nov. from which differs only by the shape of the aedeagal median lobe, which
is distinctly hooked distally in G. similis sp. nov., by the
shape of right paramere and by the orientation of the spiculum of spiculum gastrale which is oriented towards the
left, whereas in G. litoralis is oriented towards the right.
Description. Size: HL = 0.7 mm; HW = 1.3 mm; PL =
1.3 mm; PW = 2.1 mm; EL = 2.2 mm; EW = 2.2 mm. Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Medium-sized Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Dark-brown with slight
bronze/metallic green sheen, dorsum with fine short setae
(50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown,
setation yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.57; clypeal
apex obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic but weakly developed, sides almost rectilinear apart
from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present,
although probably vestigial, interocular distance about 18
times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, genal canthus fused with occipital area of head, ventral ocular area
small-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards,
genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by large impressed simple punctures, vertex with a
short longitudinal smooth weakly raised tubercle, clypeus
with a weakly raised irregular large tubercle with surface
covered by large deep simple punctures. Interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter (punctures almost
adjacent to each other). Pronotum: subrectangular (dorsal
view) (W/L ratio = 1.76), convex and unevenly sculptured,
base and sides broadly rounded, fore angles distinctly
subtruncate; surface of disc uniformly covered by dense
deep large simple punctures, each one bearing a short fine
seta in the middle, punctation very deep, with interpunctural intervals raised and narrow (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter, punctures almost adjacent to
each other) giving a granulose appearance to surface, pronotal sides with dense horseshoe-shaped punctures; monolobate anterior carina strongly and narrowly raised, portion raised having the shape of an inverted V in frontal view
and of a longitudinal long and narrow sharp carina in dorsal
view, disc with a depression in the middle, sides of disc
with two transverse parallel short carinae reaching outer
margin, monolobate basal carina distinctly raised, dorsally
marked by a longitudinal long narrow sharp carina, inverted V- shaped in frontal view. Pronotal bead not visible from
above. Scutellum: base smooth, remaining surface covered
by dense large transverse deep comma-shaped punctures,
each one bearing a setigerous puncture internally. Elytra:
longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.94), subovoidal (dorsal
view), strongly convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral
surface uniformly covered by sparse large deep horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards
on proximal third and inwards or outwards on median and
distal third, each one bearing a short fine seta internally;
interpunctural distance equal to or inferior than punctural

diameter; inferior sutural stria complete and deep; striated
articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area medium-sized; elytral articular process developed, smooth and shiny. Elytral sculpturing as follows: elytral suture marked by a longitudinal
row of raised tubercles and short carinae, base with one
longitudinal short carina near apex of scutellum, next to it
a longitudinal shorter, then another carina which marks the
humeral area, remaining elytral surface with irregular rows
of raised tubercles and short carinae (distinct interstriae can
be seen between those carinae and tubercles), sides and apical portion with denser and more irregular tubercles and
short carinae. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus
(L = 1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 47 g-j, spiculum
gastrale (L = 1.0 mm) as in Fig. 47 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular meaning “similar”, due to the close resemblance with
Goudotostes litoralis sp. nov..
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. The type series was collected by sifting litter in
tropical dry forest. For details on the collecting localities
see under Synarmostes bekaraokae sp. nov..
Goudotostes simplicipennis n.sp.
(Figs 74 a-i, 77)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:CF2CAF46CF2C-40B7-A4EE-42D2B8A2DC2F
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the Field Museum of Natural history, Chicago, IL, USA
labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Province de Mahajanga,
Rés. Anjanaharibe-Sud, Befingotra (9.2 km WSW), 14° 45’
S 49° 28’ E, 1280 m, 5.XI.1994, FMHD94-55, montane
rainforest, Winkler extraction of sifted litter, B.L. Fisher,
1158 / Goudotostes simplicipennis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio
2020 Holotypus ♂ / [distended, glued on card, dissected,
male genitalia glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same
pin]. Paratypes: 2 ♀♀ (1 in FMNH and 1 in ABCB), same
collecting data as holotype. Further material examined
(excluded from the type series): 1 ♀ (CASC): / Madagascar: Antsiranana forêt de Binara 9.1 km 233° SW Daraina
elev. 650-800m 3 December 2003 / 13° 15’ 48” S 049° 36’
12” E California Acad. of Sciences collector: B. L. Fisher,
sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) rainforest BLF9656 /.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes simplicipennis sp. nov can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by the
following combination of characters: a) large size, b) dorsal ocular area present, c) head dorsal punctation large (although smaller than the one found in G. andohahelae sp.
nov.), d) pronotum without carinae or tubercles, e) body
dorsum uniformly covered by short erect setation, f) elytra
without carinae or tubercles apart from few sparse small
blunt tubercles at sides.
Description. Size: HL = 1.2 mm; HW = 2.0 mm; PL =
1.7 mm; PW = 3.4 mm; EL = 3.7 mm; EW = 3.4 mm. Overall
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morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized Goudotostes. Body weakly convex compared to the other species. Dark
brown, dorsum with clavate short setae (50×), underside, tarsi
and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation yellowish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.35; clypeal apex obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic, sides almost rectilinear
apart from slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present (althouh very small, only a very small rounded patch is
visible), genal canthus indistinct, ventral ocular area medium-sized, genae acute, distinctly protruding outwards, genal
suture indistinct; head dorsal surface with vertex covered by
large impressed simple punctures becoming larger and transverse comma-shaped on frons and clypeus, fore margin with
some irregular transverse lines. Pronotum: subrectangular
(dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.53), convex and evenly sculptured, fore angles broadly subtruncate; surface without tubercles and/or carinae, covered on disc by very deep large simple
punctures bearing a seta in the middle of the puncture, base
with transverse deep comma-shaped punctures, sides with
small hoseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed outwards. Pronotal bead visible only along fore margin. Pronotal base weakly raised and bilobate. Scutellum: surface, apart
from smooth apex, covered by sparse transverse deep short
comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90), subovoidal (dorsal view), moderately convex; inferior sutural stria complete; humeral callus indistinct; elytral
surface covered by simple punctation, smaller than pronotal
one, each puncture having a setigerous pore, interpunctural
distance twice to four times punctural diameter, elytral suture
marked by a longitudinal row of setigerous punctures, elytral apex and sides with some irregular small weakly raised
tubercles (in the holotype also a hint of a very weak narrow
longitudinal carina is visible on apical third). Striated articular
area visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal area small; elytral articular process developed, smooth
and shiny. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L =
1.8 mm) with parameres as in Figs 74 f-i, spiculum gastrale
(L = 1.8 mm) as in Fig. 74 e.
Variability. It was not possible to find any appreciable
difference between the specimens from the type locality
and the female from Binara, which is about 170 km far
from Befingotra.
Etymology. Latin compound noun meaning “with simple elytra”. From Latin simplex (simple) and penna (wing,
elytron). Due to the absence of carinae or tubercles on elytra.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting litter in montane rainforest. The vegetation
cover consists of “medium altitude moist evergreen forest”,
(Goodman et al. 2018) also known as “humid forest” (Moat
& Smith 2007). The collecting locality falls within the protected area “Réserve Spéciale d’Anjanaharibe-Sud””.

http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:6B2F3812C4DA-496A-B627-35BCD35DE581
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20287 / CASENT
8013741 / Madagascar: Province d’Antsiranana forêt de
Anabohazo 21.6 247° WSW Maromandia elev. 120 m 1116 Mar. 2011 / 14° 18 32” S 047° 54’ 52” E / coll. Fisher,
Griswold et al. California Academy of Sciences sifted litter in tropical dry forest collecting code: BLF3338 / Goudotostes trapeticollis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus ♂ [distended, glued on card, dissected, male genitalia
glued in DMHF resin on a separate card, same pin]. Paratypes: 1 ♂ and 1 ♀ (1 in CASC and 1 in ABCB), same
collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Goudotostes trapeticollis sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Goudotostes by
the following combination of characters: a) large size,
b) dorsal ocular area present (vestigial), c) head with a
weak tubercle on clypeal disc, d) pronotal anterior carina monolobate, e) pronotal anterior carina distinctly
trapezoidal in frontal view, f) pronotal anterior carina
raised without giving rise to a longitudinal sharp carina
visible in dorsal view, g) pronotal basal carina monolobate, h) pronotum weakly saddle-shaped in lateral view,
i) pronotal disc with distinct gibbosities and lacking any
distinct carinae and/or tubercles (apart from the monolobate anterior and posterior carinae), j) elytra with irregular rows of strongly raised tubercles and short longitudinal carinae (distinct interstriae can be seen between
those carinae and tubercles), k) aedeagus with a distinctive median lobe as in Fig. 49 j. The species falls within
the scabrosus group of species and can be differentiated
by the other species of the group by the combination of
characters e), f), and k).
Description. Size: HL = 0.9 mm; HW = 1.7 mm; PL
= 1.8 mm; PW = 3.1 mm; EL = 3.0 mm; EW = 2.9 mm.
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Large-sized
Goudotostes. Body strongly convex. Brown with slight
metallic green sheen, especially on tubercles and carinae, dorsal setation fine and extremely short (50×), underside, tarsi and antennae dark reddish-brown, setation
yellowish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.58; clypeal apex
obtuse, apical projection present and sexually dimorphic
but weakly developed, sides almost rectilinear apart from
slightly unaligned genae; dorsal ocular area present and
small, genal canthus fused with occipital area of head,
ventral ocular area small-sized, genae acute, distinctly
protruding outwards, genal suture indistinct; head dorsal surface uniformly covered by large impressed simple punctures becoming transverse comma-shaped on
clypeal fore margin, clypeus with a weakly raised irregular large tubercle with surface covered by large deep
simple punctures. Interpunctural distance inferior than
punctural diameter (punctures almost adjacent to each

Goudotostes trapeticollis sp. nov.
(Figs 49 a-k, 77)
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other), interpunctural surface raised, giving an uneven
appearance to head surface. Pronotum: subrectangular
(dorsal view) (W/L ratio = 1.72), strongly convex and unevenly sculptured, base and sides broadly rounded, fore
angles distinctly truncate; surface uniformly covered by
dense deep large simple punctures mixed to a few comma-shaped and horseshoe-shaped punctures, each one
bearing a short fine seta in the middle, punctation very
deep, with interpunctural intervals raised and narrow (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter,
punctures almost adjacent to each other) giving a granulose appearance to surface; monolobate anterior carina
strongly and narrowly raised, portion raised having the
shape of a trapezoid in frontal view and of a transverse
short carina in dorsal view, disc with a depression in the
middle, sides of disc with one raised rounded tubercle,
next to tubercle a transverse short carina reaching outer
margin, monolobate basal carina distinctly raised, dorsally marked by an inverted T- shaped short tubercle. Pronotal bead complete and visible from above apart from
base. Scutellum: base smooth, remaining surface covered
by dense large transverse deep comma-shaped punctures,
each one bearing a setigerous puncture internally. Elytra:
longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.93), subovoidal (dorsal
view), strongly convex; humeral callus indistinct; elytral
surface uniformly covered by large deep comma-shaped
punctures becoming horseshoe-shaped, with opening
directed outwards on median and distal third, each one
bearing a short fine seta internally; interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter; inferior sutural
stria complete and deep; striated articular area hardly visible in lateral view, relatively narrow and short; marginal
area medium-sized; elytral articular process developed,
smooth and shiny, isolated from remaining elytral surface
by a deep furrow. Elytral sculpturing as follows: elytral
suture marked by a longitudinal row of raised tubercles
and short carinae, base with one longitudinal short carina
near apex of scutellum, next to it a longitudinal shorter, then another oblique carina which marks the humeral
area, remaining elytral dorsal surface with two irregular
rows of raised tubercles and short carinae (distinct interstriae can be seen between those carinae and tubercles),
sides and apical portion of elytra with several irregular
short rows of denser tubercles and short carinae. Wings:
flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 1.5 mm) with
parameres as in Figs 49 h-k, spiculum gastrale (L = 1.5
mm) as in Fig. 49 g.
Etymology. Latin compound noun meaning “with
trapezoid pronotum”. from Latin trapetium (= trapezoid)
and collus (= neck, pronotum), due to the shape of pronotal
anterior carina in frontal view.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in north-western Madagascar. The type series was
collected by sifting litter in a tropical dry forest. According to Goodman et al. (2018) the forests of the site are

“transitional between dry deciduous forest and moist deciduous forest of the Sambirano domain, they thus resemble a semi-deciduous forest”. The vegetation of the area is
also classified as “Western dry forest” by Moat & Smith
(2007). The area falls within the protected area “Parc National de Sahamalaza-Iles Radama”.
Within the studied material other seven females of tentative new species were examined, however, since the male
genitalia have pivotal importance in distinguishing the species of the genus, those females will remain undescribed.
Goudotostes sp. A
(Figs 75 g-h, 77)
Material examined. 1 ♀ (CASC): / Madagascar:
Province d’Antsiranana forêt de Anabohazo 21.6 247°
WSW Maromandia elev. 120 m 11-16 Mar. 2011 / 14° 18
32» S 047° 54’ 52» E / coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California Academy of Sciences sifted litter in tropical dry forest
collecting code: BLF3338 /.
Prossibly a new species, belonging to the scabrosus
group of species, closely resembling G. siccaesilvae sp.
nov. and differing from it because of the less strongly
sculptured elytra and the less saddle-shaped pronotum
(lateral view).
Goudotostes sp. B
(Figs 75 d-f, 77)
Material examined. 1 ♀ (CASC): / CASENT 8135312
/ Madagascar: Toamasina Prov., Ile Sainte Marie, Foret
Kalalao, 9.9 km 34° NW Ambodifotatra elev. 100 m 24-27
November 2005 / 16° 55’ 21” S 049° 53’ 14” E California
Acad. of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al. sifted litter,
rainforest collection code: BLF 12989 /.
A species, belonging to the laevis group of species,
very similar to G. rakotonirinai sp. nov., with which it
shares the same pronotal and elytral sculpturing.
Goudotostes sp. C
(Figs 75 a-c, 77)
Material examined. 1♀ (CASC): / CASENT 8135318
/ Madagascar: Antsiranana forêt Ambanitaza, 26.1 km
347° Antalaha elev. 240 m 26 November 2004 / 14° 40’
46” S 050° 11’ 01” E California Acad. of Sciences coll.
B. L. Fisher sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) rainforest
BLF10997 /.
Possibly a new species, belonging to the laevis group
of species, very similar to G. rajemisonae sp. nov., with
which it shares the same pronotal and elytral sculpturing,
although G. sp. C has a stronger pronotal punctation and a
smaller elytral punctation as well has stronger paradiscal
and humeral tubercles.
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8.52 Goudotostes sp. D
(Figs 76 e-f, 77)

Identification key to the species of the genus
Goudotostes

Material examined. 1 ♀ (CASC): / CASENT 8013760
/ Madagascar: Province de Mahajanga, Parc National
d’Ankarafantsika, Ampijoroa Station Forestière, 40 km
306° NW Andranofasika, elev. 130 m 26 March- 1 April
2001 / 16° 19’ 15” S 046° 48’ 38” E coll. Fisher, Griswold
et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted litter in tropical
dry forest collection code: BLF3522 / .
Possibly a new species, belonging to the scabrosus
group of species, closely resembling G. siccaesilvae sp.
nov. and differing from it because of the less raised basal
pronotal carina (lateral view).

1. Pronotum and elytral disc without carinae, gibbosities
or tubercles (Fig. 59 a, 73 a, 74 a)...............................2
- Pronotum and/or elytral disc with tubercles, and/or
gibbosities, and/or carinae (e. g., Figs 39 a and 64 a)
.....................................................................................4
2. Dorsal surface covered by long sparse setation (about
1/13 of elytral length). Elytral surface sculpturing with
some irregular lines (transverse and longitudinal) mixed
to normal punctation (simple/comma-shaped/horseshoe-shaped) (Fig. 59 a). Comoro Islands (Mayotte).
......................................Goudotostes mayottensis sp. n.
- Dorsal surface glabrous or with very short setation
(about 1/70 of elytral length or less). Elytra with uniform punctation (Figs 73 a and 74 a). Madagascar
.....................................................................................3
3. Dorsal surface glabrous (50×). Pronotum with a broad
U-shaped transverse long line almost dividing an anterior portion from the remaining dorsal surface. Elytra
with two long continuous deep longitudinal furrows parallel to elytral suture (Fig. 73 a). Sides of elytra apically
with a longitudinal short cariniform process (Fig. 73 d)
.............................Goudotostes randrianirinai sp. nov.
- Dorsal surface with very short dense setation (50×). Pronotum without any U-shaped transverse long line. Elytra
without longitudinal furrows parallel to elytral suture.
Sides of elytra with sparse small tubercles (Fig. 74 a)
..............................Goudotostes simplicipennis sp. nov.
4. Elytral carinae and tubercles blunt, sparse and weakly
pronounced and bearing apically a tuft of dense erect
relatively long (about 1/40 the total elytral length)
sharp fine setae (Fig. 60 a). Comoro Islands (Moheli)
.......................................Goudotostes hirtellus sp. nov.
- Elytral carinae or tubercles blunt or sharp, weakly pronounced or strongly pronounced, dense or sparse but
always without a tuft of setae apically. Madagascar
.....................................................................................5
5. Pronotal disc completely covered by a series of short transverse blunt irregular carinae giving a wrinkeld appearance
(Fig. 41 f). Body dorsum covered by long sparse clavate setae
(length of setae about 1/17 of elytral length). Pronotum with
basal carina and anterior carina bilobate (Fig. 41 c and 41 d).
.............................................Goudotostes rugatulus sp. nov.
- Pronotal disc not covered by transverse blunt carinae
and body dorsum glabrous or covered by short setation. Pronotal basal carina and anterior carina bilobate
or monolobate or absent..............................................6
6. Elytral base with two strongly pronounced and pointed
tubercles: parasutural tubercle, normally placed at the
beginning of the first (excluding sutural one) longitudinal carina or row of carinae/tubercles, and humeral
tubercle (e. g., Fig. 1 c)................................................7
- Elytral base with three to five tubercles or carinae (e.g.,

8.53 Goudotostes sp. E
(Figs 76 g-h, 77)
Material examined. 2 ♀♀ (CASC): / CASENT
8135408 / Madagascar: Toliara Province Forêt Classée
d’Analavelona, 33.2 km 344° NNW Mahaboboka elev.
1300 m 22-26 Feb. 2003 / 22° 38’ 34” S 044° 10’ 16” E coll.
Fisher, Griswold et al. California Acad. of Sciences sifted
litter in montane rainforest collection code: BLF7916 / .
Possibly a new species, belonging to the scabrosus
group of species, closely resembling G. similis sp. nov.
and G. litoralis sp. nov..
8.36: Goudotostes sp. F
(Figs 76 c-d, 77)
Material examined. 2 ♀♀ (CASC): / CASENT
8135356 / Madagascar: Mahajanga Province. Mahavavy
River 6.2 km 145° SE Mitsinjo elev 20 m 1-5 Dec 2002
/16° 03’ 06” S 045° 54’ 30” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al.
California Acad. of Sciences pitfall trap in gallery forest
Collection code: BLF6929 / .
Possibly a new species, belonging to the scabrosus
group of species, closely resembling G. siccaesilvae sp.
nov. and differing from it because of the presence of more
raised and shorter elytral carinae and the presence of a clypeal tubercle.
8.46 Goudotostes sp. G
(Figs 76 a-b, 77)
Material examined. 1 ♀ (CASC): / Antsiranana forêt
d’Analabe, 30.0 km 72° ENE Daraina el. 30 m 27 November 2003 / 13° 05’ 00” S 049° 54’ 30” E California Acad.
of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher, sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten
wood) littoral rainforest BLF9426 /.
Possibly a new species, belonging to the scabrosus
group of species, closely resembling G. orangeanus sp.
nov. because of the pronotal sculpturing but with a smaller
clypeal tubercle.
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Fig. 1 d, f)..................................................................17
7. Pronotal basal carina and anterior carina monolobate
(Fig. 63 b, c).....................Goudotostes elegans sp. nov.
- Pronotal basal carina and anterior carina bilobate,
sometimes very weakly (e. g., Fig. 61 b, d).................8
8. Large size. Head with very large sparse strongly impressed punctation (Fig. 54 d). Elytral basal tubercles
weak, pronotal basal and anterior carinae very weakly
bilobate, sometimes anterior carina with lobes appreciable
only in dorsal view............................................................
................................Goudotostes andohahelae sp. nov.
- Large or small size. Head with denser and smaller
punctation....................................................................9
9. Larger size TLR: >3 mm. Elytral first longitudinal carina (excluding sutural carina) continuous and about
three-quarters the length of elytra, distanced from
sutural carina by more than one-third the total elytral
width, dorsal portion of median third of elytra without
any other longitudinal carina or tubercle apart from sutural carina and the aforementioned longitudinal carina
(Fig. 61 a, c, f)..................Goudotostes angelii sp. nov.
- Smaller size TLR <2.3 mm. Elytral first longitudinal carina (excluding sutural carina) continuous, or
interrupted or replaced by an irregular row of tubercles, distanced from sutural carina by one-third the
total elytral width, dorsal portion of median third of
elytra with other longitudinal carinae and/or tubercles
...................................................................................10
10. Clypeal apical projection rounded (Fig. 66 a). lytra
covered by raised blunt tubercles and very short carinae
..........................................Goudotostes parvus sp. nov.
- Clypeal apical projection pointed (e. g., Fig. 67 a).
Elytra covered by longer carinae and/or sparse tubercles
...................................................................................11
11. Pronotal disc covered by dense small transverse comma-shaped punctation (Fig. 69 a). Clypeal punctation
made of dense small transverse comma-shaped punctures
............................Goudotostes ramamonjisoae sp. nov.
- Pronotal disc covered by sparser large simple impressed punctures. Clypeal punctation made of small
transverse comma-shaped punctures or large rounded
impressed simple punctures.......................................12
12. Clypeal punctation made of small transverse commashaped punctures........................................................13
- Clypeal punctation made of large impressed simple
punctures....................................................................14
13. Pronotal and elytral punctation denser (interpunctural
distance equal to or shorter than punctural diameter).
Elytral dorsal area covered by rows of tubercles or short
carinae (Fig. 70 a, c).........................................................
.....................................Goudotostes masoalae sp. nov.
- Pronotal and elytral punctation sparser (interpunctural
distance longer than punctural diameter). Elytral dorsal
area covered by short carinae (Fig. 65 c). ………..Goudotostes rokotonirinai sp. nov.

14. Elytral dorsal area covered by longitudinal irregular
sharp carinae with irregular lateral profile (lateral view)
(Fig. 68 c, d). Pronotal disc covered by large dense
impressed punctures (interpunctural distance inferior
than punctural diameter)................................................
.......................................Goudotostes ranaivoi sp. nov.
- Elytral dorsal area covered by longitudinal irregular
blunt carinae with regular lateral profile (lateral view).
Pronotal disc covered by large sparse impressed punctures (interpunctural distance equal to or longer than
punctural diameter)....................................................15
15. Elytral first interstria (area between sutural stria and
first longitudinal carina) with sparse punctation (interpunctural distance superior than punctural diameter) (Fig. 64 a, c). Pronotal peridiscal area with sparse
punctation (interpunctural distance superior than punctural diameter)....................Goudotostes laevis sp. nov.
- Elytral first interstria (area between sutural stria and
first longitudinal carina) with denser punctation (interpunctural distance equal to or inferior than punctural
diameter) (e. g., Fig. 67 a, c). Pronotal peridiscal area
with dense punctation (interpunctural distance equal to
or inferior than punctural diameter)...........................16
16. Elytra covered by sparse very short blunt carinae and
sparse tubercles (Fig. 71 c)............................................
..........................Goudotostes rafanomezantoai sp. nov.
- Elytra covered by longitudinal longer blunt carinae
(Fig. 67 c).................Goudotostes rajemisonae sp. nov.
17. Pronotum with distinct tubercles or carinae (besides
the basal, anterior and lateral carinae) (e. g., Fig. 39 a)
...................................................................................18
- Pronotum with gibbosities (sometimes except from
the basal, anterior and lateral carinae) (e. g., Fig. 44 a)
...................................................................................21
18. Pronotal basal carina bilobate (Fig. 39 c). Pronotal disc
with two longitudinal rows of three large tubercles
aligned with bilobate basal carina and fore carina (Fig.
39 f). Male protibiae ending with an enlarged, blunt
apical spur (Fig. 39 b)........Goudotostes fisheri sp. nov.
- Pronotal basal carina monolobate (e. g., Fig. 40 c).
Male protibiae ending with a sharp apical spur..........19
19. Pronotal anterior carina bilobate (Fig. 40 b), remaining
pronotal sculpturing with two large paradiscal tubercles and two medio-lateral large tubercles besides two
lateral transverse carinae (Fig. 1 e and Fig. 40 a, b)
....................................Goudotostes lokobensis sp. nov.
- Pronotal anterior carina monolobate (Fig. 42 c and Fig.
72 e)...........................................................................20
20. Elytral median and distal thirds sculpturing consisting of dense raised tubercles with irregular size and
shape (Fig. 42 f, g). Monolobate anterior carina X- or
H-shaped in dorsal view (large specimens). Remaining pronotal sculpturing with four paradiscal tubercles
(two at each side, the two inner ones larger than the
two outer ones), two mediolateral tubercles, two pos-
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-

teromedian transverse carinae, one short anteromedian longitudinal carina and one lateral transverse carina
(the second one being replaced by raised anterior bead)
........................................Goudotostes pittinoi sp. nov.
- Elytral median and distal thirds with sculpturing consisting of longitudinal raised continuous carinae (Fig. 72 a, c)
.................................Goudotostes phantasticus sp. nov.
21. Elytra with rows of weakly raised short carinae (Fig.
57 c and Fig. 58 c)......................................................22
- Elytra with rows of raised long carinae (e. g., Fig. 45 c
and 54 c) or strongly raised tubercles or strongly raised
short carinae (e. g., Fig. 44 c and Fig. 46 a).................23
22. Pronotal anterior carina in frontal view rounded and
obtuse (Fig. 57 d), weakly raised in lateral view (Fig.
57 e). Pronotal punctation deeper and denser. Punctation of elytral first interstria transversely oriented
................................Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov.
- Pronotal anterior carina in frontal view acutely triangular (Fig. 58 a, b), distinctly raised in lateral view (Fig. 58
e). Pronotal punctation less deep and less dense. Punctation of elytral first interstria transversely oriented only
basally, then longitudinally or transversely oriented
.......................................Goudotostes insularis sp. nov.
23. Pronotal anterior carina monolobate, raised but without
generating a longitudinal sharp carina visible in dorsal
view, i.e., such a carina is not sharp and has the same
microsculpturing of remaining pronotal surface (sometimes instead of a carina, a callosity or rounded protuberance is visible, again with the same microsculpturing of remaining pronotal surface) (e. g., Fig. 49 d)
...................................................................................24
- Pronotal anterior carina monolobate, raised and generating a longitudinal sharp and smooth carina visible in
dorsal view (e. g., Fig. 47 a).......................................28
24. Monolobate pronotal anterior carina U-shaped in
dorsal view (although sometimes very weakly) and
hemicircular/brace-shaped in frontal view. Pronotum in lateral view strongly saddle-shaped (Fig.
46 a). Head without clypeal tubercle (Fig. 46 e)
..................................Goudotostes siccaesilvae sp. nov.
- Monolobate pronotal anterior carina subtrapezoidal
(Fig. 45 b and Fig. 49 e) or obtusely triangular (e.g,
Fig. 52 f) in frontal view. Pronotum in lateral saddle-shaped or not. Head with or without clypeal tubercle
...................................................................................25
25. Monolobate pronotal anterior carina subtrapezoidal
(Fig. 45 b and Fig. 49 e).............................................26
- Monolobate pronotal anterior carina obtusely triangular in frontal view (e.g, Fig. 52 f)...............................27
26. Subtrapezoidal monolobate pronotal anterior carina in
frontal view larger. Elytra with longitudinal rows of
strongly raised short carinae (Fig. 49 c). Elytral first interstria (area between sutural stria and first longitudinal carina) with sparser and larger punctation..........................
.................................Goudotostes trapeticollis sp. nov.

Subtrapezoidal monolobate pronotal anterior carina
in frontal view smaller. Elytra with longitudinal rows
of weakly raised short carinae (Fig. 45 c). Elytral first
interstria (area between sutural stria and first longitudinal carina) with denser and shorter punctation...............
.................................Goudotostes montanellus sp. nov.
27. Elytral longitudinal rows of carinae composed of weakly raised short carinae (Fig. 54 c). Elytral first interstria
(area between sutural stria and first longitudinal carina)
with denser, shorter and deeper punctation. Head without clypeal tubercle.........................................................
...................................Goudotostes scabrosus (Laporte)
- Elytral longitudinal rows of carinae composed of
strongly raised short carinae (Fig. 52 c). Elytral first
interstria (area between sutural stria and first longitudinal carina) with sparse, larger and shallower punctation. Head with a weak clypeal tubercle.........................
.....................................Goudotostes andreonei sp. nov.
28. Monolobate pronotal anterior carina subtrapezoidal in
frontal view (Fig. 51 d). Elytral dorsal area covered by
irregular strongly raised short carinae and tubercles.
Clypeal tubercle strongly developed (Fig. 51 e)........
..................................Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov.
- Monolobate pronotal anterior carina triangular in frontal view (e. g., Fig. 43 d). Elytral dorsal area covered
by dense (distinct interstriae cannot be seen between
those carinae and tubercles) irregular strongly raised
short carinae and tubercles or by rows (distinct interstriae can be seen between those carinae and tubercles)
of short carinae and tubercles. Clypeal tubercle strongly or weakly developed. …………..29
29. Monolobate pronotal anterior carina acutely triangular in frontal view (Fig. 43 d). Elytral dorsal area
covered by dense (distinct interstriae cannot be seen
between those carinae and tubercles) irregular strongly raised short carinae and tubercles. Clypeal tubercle strongly developed (Fig. 43 e).........................
.............................Goudotostes rasoamananae sp. nov.
- Monolobate pronotal anterior carina obtusely triangular in frontal view (e. g., Fig. 44 e). Elytral dorsal area
covered by dense (distinct interstriae cannot be seen
between those carinae and tubercles) irregular strongly
raised short carinae and tubercles or by rows (distinct
interstriae can be seen between those carinae and tubercles) of short carinae and tubercles. Clypeal tubercle strongly or weakly developed..............................30
30. Pronotum not saddle-shaped in lateral view (Fig. 44 d).
Elytral dorsal area covered by dense (distinct interstriae cannot be seen between those carinae and tubercles)
irregular strongly raised short carinae and tubercles.
Clypeal tubercle strongly developed (Fig. 44 d)............
................................Goudotostes atsahabensis sp. nov.
- Pronotum strongly saddle-shaped in lateral view (e. g.,
Fig. 50 e). Elytral dorsal area covered by rows (distinct interstriae can be seen between those carinae and tubercles)
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Fig. 37 – Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov., mouthparts, a–b, mandibles in dorsal view; c–d, mandibles in ventral view; e, labium and labial palpi; f, maxilla
and maxillary palpus; g, detail of galeal brush; h, distal epipharynx.
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Fig. 38 – Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov. mouthparts, a–b, mandibles in dorsal view; c–d, mandibles in ventral view; e, labium and labial palpi; f, maxilla
and maxillary palpus; g, detail of galeal brush; h, distal epipharynx.
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Fig. 39 – Goudotostes fisheri sp. nov., paratypes from Enakara a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, apical third of male protibia (as: apical spur); c, dorsal
view of rolled up specimen; d, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; f, antero–lateral view of distended specimen (t1, t2
and t3: tubercles forming the longitudinal row of tubercles on disc); g, lateral view of rolled up specimen; h, spiculum gastrale; i–l, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 40 – Goudotostes lokobensis sp. nov., paratype. a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled
up specimen; d, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, pronotum of rolled up specimen; f, ventral view of rolled up specimen; g, spiculum gastrale; h–n,
seven views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 41 – Goudotostes rugatulus sp. nov., a, female paratype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c,
paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, female
paratype, antero–lateral view of distended specimen; g, holotype, spiculum gastrale; h–k, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 42 – Goudotostes pittinoi sp. nov., a, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; b, paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype, ventral
view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, pronotum of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype, dorsal view of distended
specimen; g, holotype, antero–lateral view of distended specimen; h, holotype, spiculum gastrale; i–l, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 43 – Goudotostes rasoamananae sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype,
spiculum gastrale; g–m, holotype, seven views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 44 – Goudotostes antsahabensis sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype,
spiculum gastrale; g–j, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 45 – Goudotostes montanellus sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype,
dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, pronotum of rolled up specimen; f, holotype, spiculum
gastrale; g–j, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 46 – Goudotostes siccaesilvae sp. nov., holotype. a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of pronotum (usc: U–shaped callosity); d, frontal view of anterior monolobate carina; e, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, Spiculum gastrale; g–j, holotype,
four views of aedeagus (eml: endophallite of median lobe).
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Fig. 47 – Goudotostes similis sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen (lsc: longitudinal sharp carina); b, paratype, ventral view of rolled
up specimen; c, paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype, spiculum gastrale; g–j, holotype, four views of aedeagus (eml: endophallite of median lobe).
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Fig. 48 – Goudotostes litoralis sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype,
ventral view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype, spiculum
gastrale; g–k, holotype, four views of aedeagus (eml: endophallite of median lobe).
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Fig. 49 – Goudotostes trapeticollis sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype,
dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, pronotum of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; f, lateral view of rolled
up specimen; g, holotype, spiculum gastrale; h–k, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 50 – Goudotostes lapidisilvae sp. nov., holotype. a, pronotum of rolled up specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled up
specimen; d, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype, spiculum gastrale; h–k, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 51 – Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov., paratype. a, pronotum of rolled up specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled
up specimen; d, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f–i, Four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 52 – Goudotostes andreonei sp. nov., paratypes from Montagne des Français. a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, pronotum of rolled up specimen;
c, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, ventral view of rolled up specimen; g,
dorsal view of rolled up specimen; h, lateral view of rolled up specimen.
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Fig. 53 – Goudotostes andreonei sp. nov., paratype. a–d, four views of aedeagus (eml: endophallite of median lobe); f, spiculum gastrale.
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Fig. 54 – Goudotostes scabrosus, female from Parc National de Zahamena. a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, lateral view of rolled up specimen; c,
dorsal view of rolled up specimen; Goudotostes andohahelae sp. nov., female paratype. d, dorsal view of distended specimen; e, ventral view of rolled up
specimen; f, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; g, ventral view of rolled up specimen; h, lateral view of rolled up specimen.
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Fig. 55 – Goudotostes scabrosus. holotype. a, detail of head and pronotum; b, elytra in lateral view; c, elytra in dorsal view; d, pronotum and head in
lateral view; e, labels; f, pronotum and head.
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Fig. 56 – Goudotostes andohahelae sp. nov., holotype (photos by FMNH), a, spiculum gastrale; b, lateral view of distended specimen; c, dorsal view of
distended specimen; d, endophallus; e, aedeagus in lateral view; f, detail of head and pronotum; g, other side of endophallus; h, other side of aedeagus.
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Fig. 57 – Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov., a, female paratype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c,
paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype,
spiculum gastrale; g–j, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 58 – Goudotostes insularis sp. nov., paratype. a, ventral view of rolled up specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of
rolled up specimen; d, Pronotum of rolled up specimen; e, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, Spiculum gastrale; g–m, Seven views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 59 – Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov., a, female paratype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, holotype, spiculum gastrale; f–i, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 60 – Goudotostes hirtellus sp. nov., a, female paratype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, holotype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c,
holotype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, holotype, pronotum of rolled up specimen; e, holotype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype,
spiculum gastrale; g–j, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 61 – Goudotostes angelii sp. nov., a, paratype. dorsal view of distended specimen; b, holotype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, holotype,
dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, holotype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, holotype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, female paratype,
dorsal view of distended specimen.
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Fig. 62 – Goudotostes angelii sp. nov., paratype. a–d, four views of aedeagus; e, spiculum gastrale.
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Fig. 63 – Goudotostes elegans sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype,
dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, specimen excluded from type series from Ranomafana, dorsal view
of rolled up specimen; f, holotype, spiculum gastrale; g-j, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 64 – Goudotostes laevis sp. nov., a, female paratype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype,
dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype, spiculum
gastrale; g–j, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 65 – Goudotostes rakotonirinai sp. nov., holotype. a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view
of rolled up specimen; d, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, pronotum of rolled up specimen. g–k, five
views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 66 – Goudotostes parvus sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype, ventral
view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, holotype, spiculum gastrale;
g–k, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 67 – Goudotostes rajemisonae sp. nov., holotype, a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled
up specimen; d, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, spiculum gastrale; g–j, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 68 – Goudotostes ranaivoi sp. nov., holotype, a, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled
up specimen; d, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, Spiculum gastrale; f–i, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 69 – Goudotostes ramamonjisoae sp. nov., a, female paratype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c,
paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, paratype,
dorsal view of distended specimen; g–j, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 70 – Goudotostes masoalae sp. nov., a, female paratype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c,
paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; f, paratype,
pronotum of rolled up specimen; g, holotype, spiculum gastrale; h–k, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 71 – Goudotostes rafanomezantsoai sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c,
paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, pronotum of rolled up specimen; f, holotype,
spiculum gastrale; g–j, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 72 – Goudotostes phantasticus sp. nov., a, paratype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c,
paratype, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; f,
paratype, pronotum of distended specimen; g–h, holotype, dorsal and ventral view of spiculum gastrale; i–m, holotype, five views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 73 – Goudotostes randrianirinai sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen (thl: transverse hemicircular line isolating the anterior
portion of pronotum; dlf: deep longitudinal furrow parallel to elytral suture); b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype, dorsal view
of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen (cp: apical cariniform process); e, holotype, spiculum gastrale; f–i, holotype, four
views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 74 – Goudotostes simplicipennis sp. nov., a, holotype, dorsal view of distended specimen; b, paratype, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, paratype,
dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, paratype, lateral view of rolled up specimen; e, holotype, spiculum gastrale; f–i, holotype, four views of aedeagus.
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Fig. 75 – Goudotostes sp., undescribed females (not to scale), a–c, Goudotostes sp. from Antsiranana, forêt Ambanitaza; d–f, Goudotostes sp. from
Toamasina, Ile Sainte Marie, Foret Kalalao; g–h, Goudotostes sp. from Antsiranana, forêt de Anabohazo.
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of short carinae and tubercles. Clypeal tubercle weakly
developed (Fig. 50 e)...............................31
31. Aedeagus with left paramere without apophysis.......32
- Aedeagus with left paramere with a long sharp apophysis (Fig. 50 h, i).......................................................
..................................Goudotostes lapidisilvae sp. nov.
32. Aedeagal median lobe distinctly hooked distally (Fig.
48 h). Spiculum of spiculum gastrale oriented towards
the left (Fig. 48 f)............Goudotostes litoralis sp. nov.
- Aedeagal median lobe not hooked distally (Fig. 47 h).
Spiculum of spiculum gastrale oriented towards the
right (Fig. 47 f)...............................................................
..........................................Goudotostes similis sp. nov.

Genus Philharmostes Kolbe, 1895
Philharmostes Kolbe 1895: 344 (description and distribution); Fairmaire 1900: 471 (type species designation); Alluaud 1900: 245 (catalogue of Madagascan species); Arrow
1912: 45 (catalogue); Paulian 1936: 131 (catalogue, key and
iconography); Boucomont 1937: 278 (key, description and
distribution); Paulian 1979: 60 (key, description, distribution, iconography); Ballerio 2006: 299 (sexual dimorphism);
Ocampo & Ballerio 2006: 190 (listing); Ballerio & Grebennikov, 2016 (phylogeny); Grebennikov, 2019 (phylogeny).
Type species (subsequent designation by Fairmaire,
1899): Philharmostes aeneoviridis Kolbe, 1895.
Taxonomic history. The genus Philharmostes was
established by Kolbe (1895) to accommodate two new
species: Philharmostes aeneoviridis from Madagascar
and Philharmostes integer from the Usambara mountains
(Tanzania). He characterized the genus by the number of
antennomeres (nine), the rounded pronotal posterior angles, the absence of genae, the flattened metatibiae, the
capability to form a perfect ball once rolled up and the
presence of an elytral lateral carina. None of the aforementioned characters is among the autoapomorphies
which currently define the genus (see Ballerio & Grebennikov 2016). In the year 1900 Fairmaire designated P.
aeneoviridis as the type species, re-defined the genus,
transferred the Madagascan Synarmostes perroti Wasmann, 1897 Synarmostes perrieri Fairmaire, 1898 and
Synarmostes latericostatus Fairmaire, 1885 to the genus
Philharmostes and described two new species from Madagascar: Philharmostes cupreolus and Philharmostes
obscurus. Alluaud (1900) listed all the aforesaid species
and transferred also Synarmostes basicollis Fairmaire,
1897 to the genus Philharmostes. Shortly after, Fairmaire
(1903a; 1903b) described four more Madagascan species:
Philharmostes corruscus, P. pilula, P. convexifrons and P.
cribrarius. Arrow (1912) listed eleven species (P. aeneoviridis, P. basicollis, P. convexifrons, P. corruscus, P. cribrarius, P. integer, P. latericostatus, P. obscuroaeneus,
P. obscurus, P. perrieri and P. pilula). In 1936 Paulian

Fig. 76 – Goudotostes sp., undescribed females (not to scale), a–b, Goudotostes sp. from Antsiranana, forêt d’Analabe; c–d, Goudotostes sp. from
Mahajanga, Mahavavy River 6.2 km 145° SE Mitsinjo; e–f, Goudotostes
sp. from Mahajanga, Parc National d’Ankarafantsika, Ampijoroa Station
Forestière; g–h, Goudotostes sp. from Toliara, Forêt Classée d’Analavelona.

provided the first identification key for Madagascar (listing P. perrieri, P. latericostatus, P. obscuroaeneus, P. obscurus, P. cribrarius, P. aeneoviridis, P. basicollis, P. corruscus, P. convexifrons, P. pilula and P. cupreolus). He
mistakenly designated P. latericostatus as the type species. Almost contemporarily Boucomont (1937) provided
another identification key and described three more new
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Fig. 77 – Distribution map of the genus Goudotostes in Madagascar and the Comoro archipelago.
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Remarks. Madagascar is the main centre of diversity of
the genus Philharmostes with 26 recorded species (out of a
total of 44 described species), all them endemic. The other
species of Philharmostes occur in three areas of continental
Africa: the Guineo-Congolian rainforest block (7 species),
the Eastern Arc rainforests and coastal rainforests of Tanzania and Kenya (8 species) and South Africa (3 species).
The genus seems to be absent from the Comorian archipelago. The remaining Madagascan Philharmostes species not
dealt with herein will be the subject of a subsequent paper.
They all are volant, with a large dorsal ocular area and often
have bright dorsal metallic colours (green, bronze, red).

taxa (P. bicolor, and P. latericostatus var. olsoufieffi). After that date, similarly to what happened with the genus
Synarmostes, a number of heterogeneous species from
Africa, Asia and America were added to Philharmostes
by various authors without a sound taxonomic basis (e.
g., Basilewsky 1955; Petrovitz 1968, who, however, described also a true Madagascan Philharmostes, i.e., P. boucomonti). Martínez & Pereira (1959) and Paulian (1977;
1978b) cleaned the matter up and circumscribed the genus
Philharmostes to some species from Africa and Madagascar. With regard to Madagascar, Paulian (1979) provided
the last treatment by recognizing 10 of the previously described species (P. aeneoviridis, P. basicollis, P. cupreolus,
P. perrieri, P. bicolor, P. corruscus, P. cribrarius, P. boucomonti, P. latericostatus, and P. olsoufieffi) and by adding four more new species, i e., P. descarpentriesi Paulian,
1979, P. criberrimus Paulian, 1979, P. pseudobasicollis
Paulian, 1979, and P. vadonianus Paulian, 1979. Paulian’s
treatment has remained unchanged till 2008, when Ballerio transfrred P. perrieri to the genus Pseudosynarmostes.
Ballerio (2000) placed the genus Philharmostes within the
“Philharmostes group of genera”, a group of genera from
Afrotroipical region (Carinophilharmostes Paulian, 1968,
Callophilharmostes Paulian, 1968, Chaetophilharmostes
Paulian, 1977, Baloghianestes Paulian, 1968, Petrovitzostes Paulian, 1977, and Cryptophilharmostes Ballerio,
2000), whose monophyly was later cofirmed by Ballerio
& Grebennikov (2016), using adult morphology, and by
Grebennikov (2019), using molecular data. The latter,
however, highlighted the presence of multiple paraphilies
within the group of genera.
Diagnosis (valid only for the species dealt with in
the present revision). The genus can be identified by the
following combination of characters: 1) enrollment coaptations complete, 2) protibiae arquate, 3) genal canthus
complete (fused with the occipital area of head), 4) dorsal
ocular area small, 5) elytra with a lateral carina (sometimes interrupted more times), delimitating an inferior area
(pseudoepipleure).
Distribution and habitat (valid only for the species
dealt with in the present revision). All the new species here
described have been found in forested habitats, all them in
rainforests. Philharmostes centralis sp. nov. is currently
the only Ceratocanthinae recorded from the Ambohitantely forest on the central highlands. The altitudinal range
varies from sea level to 1400 m a.s.l. (P. centralis p. nov.).
Other montane species are P. schweikerti sp. nov. (9401250 m a.s.l.) P. metallicus sp. nov. (1200 m a.s.l.), and P.
indri sp. nov. (1080 m a.s.l.), while P. nelsoni sp. nov. displays a wide altitudinal range, spanning from 200 to 900
m a. s. l.. All species have been collected by sifting leaf
litter. One specimen of P. nelsoni has been collected in a
nest of Nasutitermes (Andohahela, Managortry forest). All
species are flightless (apterous or micropterous). Preimaginal stages are unknown.

Species descriptions
Philharmostes acutus sp. nov.
(Figs 82 e-h, 85 g, 87 a-c, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F092F52C5DA5-48A6-82C1-01B7A7E8D3F1
Type series. Holotype, sex unstated, deposited in the
collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE
20288 / CASENT 8135322 / Madagascar: Toamasina
Prov. Parc national Mananara-Nord, 7.1km 261° Antanambe elev 225 m 14 November 2005 / 16° 27’ 18” S 049°
47’ 15” E / California Academy of Sciences coll. Brian
L. Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest BLF 12556/ Philharmostes acutus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus
/. Paratypes: 3 exx. (sex unstated) (2 in CASC and 1 in
ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes acutus sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness, b) dorsal
ocular area small, c) head with clypeal disc covered by large
impressed simple punctation, d) dorsum with brown colour, without metallic sheen, e) pronotal fore angles broadly
truncate, f) pronotum with disc slightly raised with respect
to sides, g) pronotal disc covered by large horseshoe-shaped
punctation mixed to some large comma-shaped punctation,
h) elytral lateral carina complete, h) elytral lateral carina
sharp, i) elytral lateral carina slightly sinuate in lateral view,
j) elytral lateral carina in correspondence with humeral area
forming a sharp angle (dorsal view), k) elytral basal third with
parasutural area with large horseshoe-shaped punctures with
opening directed backwards or outwards, l) elytral punctation
made of large horseshoe-shaped punctures, m) elytral fore
angles distinct and strong, n) head with vertex having one irregular transverse row of larger impressed simple punctures.
Description. HL: 0.6 mm; HW: 1.1 mm; PL: 1.0 mm;
PW: 1.9 mm; EL: 2.0 mm; EW 2.0; overall morphology
as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae.
Body moderately convex. Dark brown, shiny, dorsum glabrous (40×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown.
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Type series. Holotype, sex unstated, deposited in the
collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE
19223 / CASENT 5503872 / Madagascar: Province d’Antisiranana Ampasindava, Forêt d’Ambilanivy, 3.9 km 181°
S Ambaliha elev. 600 m 4-9 March 2001 / 13° 47’ 55”
S 048° 09’ 42” E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California
Acad. of Sciences sifted litter in rainforest collection code:
BLF3252 / Philharmostes apterus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio
2020 Holotypus /. Paratypes: 98 exx. (83 in CASC and 15
in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes apterus sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) flightlessness, b)
dorsal ocular area small, c) head with clypeal disc covered
by sparse fine simple punctation, d) dorsum with brown
colour, without metallic sheen, e) pronotal fore angles
broadly truncate, f) pronotum with disc slightly raised with
respect to sides, g) pronotal disc covered by sparse large
ocellate punctation, h) elytral lateral carina complete, h)
elytral lateral carina blunt, i) elytral punctation formed by
ocellate punctures.
Description. HL: 0.7 mm; HW: 1.0 mm; PL: 0.9 mm;
PW: 1.6 mm; EL: 1.9 mm; EW 1.8; overall morphology
as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae.
Body convex. Reddish-brown with a slight bronze sheen,
shiny, dorsum glabrous (40×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.29; clypeus
triangular with angle blunt and obtuse and sides weakly
curved; genae produced outwards, acute; genal canthus
complete, fused with the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular area medium-sized, interocular distance about
eleven times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area,
vertex covered by dense simple impressed punctation,
disc uniformly covered by shallower and sparser (nterpunctural distance three to five times longer than punctural diameter) simple punctation, fore margin with some
transverse large comma-shaped punctures and a few irregular impressed transverse short lines. Pronotum: short
and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.84), weakly convex, surface
irregular; base and sides broadly rounded (dorsal view);
discal area slightly raised compared to sides; fore margin
thick and limited to the median portion, not reaching the
fore angles, fore angles deeply truncate, whole surface
covered by impressed large horseshoe-shaped punctures,
with a short opening oriented centripetally. Each puncture
bearing in the middle a very short simple seta. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum:
completely covered by several ocellate punctures. Elytra:
longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0,84); slightly rounded
(dorsal view) with maximum width around median third;
humeral callus indistinct but marked by the thick starting
point of lateral carina; elytral surface convex, covered by
dense (interpunctural distance much shorter than punctural diameter) larger horseshoe-shaped puncturs with

Head: W/L ratio = 1.36; apical margin triangular with
angle blunt and obtuse and sides weakly curved; genae produced outwards, acute; genal canthus complete, fused with
the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular area small-sized,
interocular distance about 19 times the maximum width
of dorsal ocular area, disc uniformly covered by large impressed simple punctation, fore margin with some irregular
impressed transverse short lines. Interpunctural distance of
simple punctures once to three times larger than punctural diameter. Pronotum: short and transverse (W/L ratio =
1.73), weakly convex, surface irregular, with discal area
slightly raised with respect to sides; base and sides broadly rounded (dorsal view); fore margin thick, distinct along
median portion then less distinct and discontinuous till fore
angles, fore angles gently truncate, disc covered by impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides covered by dense
large relatively shallow horseshoe-shaped punctures, with
opening oriented outwards. Each puncture bearing in the
middle a very short simple seta. Interpunctural distance
shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum: covered by several small impressed horseshoe-shaped. Elytra: longer than
wide (W/L ratio =0.93); subrectangular (dorsal view); humeral callus indistinct but marked by the thick starting point
of lateral carina forming a sharp angle (dorsal view); elytral
surface convex, covered by dense (interpunctural distance
much shorter than punctural diameter) relatively shallow
punctation. Punctures on proximal and median third horseshoe-shaped with a broad opening directed outwards, distal
third covered by dense horseshoe-shaped punctures with a
short opening directed backwards. Lateral carina distinct,
thick, sharp and complete, slightly sinuate (lateral view),
and forming a sharp angle in correspondence with humeral area forming a right angle (dorsal view). Pseudoepileura
covered by dense broad horseshoe-shaped shallow punctures with a broad opening directed towards lateral carina.
Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.9 mm)
with parameres as in Figs 87 a-b, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.7
mm) as in Fig. 87 c.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “acute”, referring to the humeral area of elytra.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The area is dominated by
the humid climate of the east coast, with a heavy average
annual rainfall. The type series was collected by sifting
leaf litter in rainforest. The vegetation cover consists of
“humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007) also known as “moist
evergreen forest” (Goodman et al. 2018). The collecting
locality falls within the protected areas “Parc National de
Mananara-Nord”, more precisely within the Verezanantsoro Massif section of the national park.
Philharmostes apterus sp. nov.
(Figs 79 a-d, 85 h, 87 d-e, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:D56FBECA8917-4959-AC3D-528CF53E48C5
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opening directed backwards mixed to few ocellate punctures. Lateral carina distinct, thick, sharp and complete,
broadly S-shaped (lateral view). Pseudoepileura covered
by dense large horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening
directed towards lateral carina. Wings: flightless.
Male genitalia: aedeagus with parameres as in Figs 87 d-e.
Etymology. Latinized Ancient Greek adjective in the
nominative singular, meaning “without wings” due to the
complete absence of metathoracic wings.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type locality in northern Madagascar. The type series was collected
by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. For details on the collecting
locality see under Goudotostes electrimontis sp. nov.

transverse short lines. Interpunctural distance of simple
punctures variable from less than once to twice their diameter. Pronotum: short and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.83),
weakly convex, surface regular; base and sides broadly
rounded (dorsal view); fore margin thick and limited to the
median portion, not reaching the fore angles, fore angles
truncate, disc covered by impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides completely covered by dense short impressed
horseshoe-shaped punctures, with opening oriented centripetally. Each puncture bearing in the middle a very short
simple seta. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural
diameter. Scutellum: covered by several impressed horseshoe-shaped or comma-shaped punctures. Elytra: longer
than wide (W/L ratio = 0.89); sides subparallel (dorsal
view) with maximum width at the middle of elytral length;
humeral callus indistinct but marked by the thick starting
point of lateral carina; elytral surface convex, covered by
dense (interpunctural distance much shorter than punctural diameter) impressed punctation. Punctures on proximal
third short comma-shaped with opening directed outwards,
remaining surface covered by dense larger comma-shaped
punctures with opening directed ouwards, only on apical
third punctation becomes horseshoe-shaped with a broad
opening directed backwards or inwards. Lateral carina distinct, thick, blunt, especially on media third of its length,
and interrupted once or twice, irregularly S-shaped (lateral view). Pseudoepileura covered by dense impressed
comma-shaped punctures with a broad opening directed
towards lateral carina. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia:
aedeagus (L = 1.0 mm) with parameres as in Figs 86 d-e,
spiculum gastrale (L = 0.9 mm) as in Fig. 86 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “central”, because of its distribution in the central
plateau of Madagascar.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality, one of the last natural forests in the central portion
of the Central Highlands. The vegetation is conditioned by
a cool climate with a six-month dry season and consists of
nearly 80 fragments of medium altitude “moist evergreen
forest” (Goodman et al. 2018) also known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The type series was collected
in the southern portion of the forest fragments complex by
sifting leaf litter. The collecting locality falls within the
protected area “Réserve Spéciale d’Ambohitantely”.

Philharmostes centralis sp. nov.
(Figs 80 a-d, 85 k, 86 d-f, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:DF1FA887883B-4283-BE58-C7302E135473
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20289 / CASENT
5503820 /Madagascar: Province d’Antananarivo. Réserve
Spéciale d’Ambohitantely, forêt d’Ambohitantely 20.9 km
72° NE d’Ankazobe 1410 m 17-22 April 2001 / 18° 13’
31» S 47° 17’ 13» E coll. Fisher, Griswold et al. California
Acad. of Sciences sifted litter in montane rainforest code:
BLF 3694/ Philharmostes centralis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio
2020 Holotypus /. Paratypes: 7 exx. (sex unstated) (5 in
CASC and 2 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes centralis sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by
the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness,
b) dorsal ocular area small, c) dorsum with brown colour,
without metallic sheen, d) pronotal fore angles broadly
truncate, e) pronotum with disc not raised with respect to
sides, f) pronotal disc covered by short transverse comma-shaped impressed punctation, g) elytral lateral carina
interrupted once or twice, h) elytral lateral carina blunt,
especially in the median third of its length, i) elytral basal
third with parasutural area covered by short dense comma-shaped punctures.
Description. HL: 0.9 mm; HW: 1.2 mm; PL: 1.1 mm;
PW: 1.8 mm; EL: 2.3 mm; EW 2.0; overall morphology
as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae. Body moderately convex. Dorsum brown with weak
bronze sheen, shiny, glabrous (40×), underside, tarsi and
antennae reddish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.25; clypeus
triangular with angle blunt and obtuse and sides weakly
curved; genae weakly produced outwards, acute; genal
canthus complete, fused with the occipital portion of head;
dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 13
times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, disc uniformly covered by relatively large sparse impressed simple punctation, fore margin with a few irregular impressed

Philharmostes fereocellatus sp. nov.
(Figs 79 e-h, 85 i, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:13A694B25BE9-4709-B223-DBCCAD119222
Type series. Holotype, ♀, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20290 / CASENT
8135330 / Madagascar: Fianarantsoa, forêt de Vevembe
66.6 km 293° WNW Farafangana elev 600 m 23 April
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Etymology. Fusion of Latin adverb “fere” (=almost)
and Latin adjective in the nominative singular “ocellatus”
(= ocellate), due to the shape of the elytral punctures.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter in a transition forest between
lowland and montane forest. The vegetation cover consists
of “medium altitude moist evergreen forest” (Goodman et
al. 2018) also known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith
2007). The collecting locality falls within the protected
area “Paysage harmonieux protegé du corridor forestier
Ambositra-Vondrozo”.

2006 22° 47’ 28” S 047° 10’ 55” E / California Acad. of
Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. maxi litter winkler extraction rainforest transitioning to montane forest code: BLF
14120/ Philharmostes fereocellatus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio
2020 Holotypus /. Paratypes: 2 ♀♀ (1 in CASC and 1 in
ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes fereocellatus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by
the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness,
b) dorsal ocular area small, c) head with clypeal disc covered by dense impressed short comma-shaped punctation,
d) dorsum with brown colour, without metallic sheen, e)
pronotal fore angles broadly truncate, f) pronotum with
disc slightly raised with respect to sides, g) pronotal disc
covered by sparse large almost ocellate punctation, h) elytral lateral carina complete, h) elytral lateral carina sharp,
i) elytral punctation formed by ocellate punctures.
Description. HL: 0.8 mm; HW: 1.1 mm; PL: 1.0 mm;
PW: 1.8 mm; EL: 2.2 mm; EW 2.0; overall morphology as
in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae. Body
convex. Brown, shiny, dorsum with setigerous punctures
bearing a very short simple seta (40×), underside, tarsi and
antennae reddish-brown, setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio
= 1.42; apical margin triangular with angle blunt and obtuse
and sides weakly curved; genae distinctly produced outwards,
acute; genal canthus complete, fused with the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular area medium-sized, interocular
distance about nine times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, head dorsal surface covered by strongly impressed
simple punctation mixed to some very fine simple setigerous
puntures. Strongly impressed punctures simple on disc becoming then comma shaped centripetally, fore margin with
some transverse large comma-shaped punctures. Interpunctural distance of simple and comma-shaped strongly impressed
punctures once orv twice larger than the punctural diameter.
Pronotum: short and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.92), convex,
surface irregular with one shallow basal transverse impression
at each side generating a thick raised basal bead; base and
sides broadly rounded (dorsal view); fore margin complete,
fore angles distinctly truncate, surface completely covered
by dense medium-sized relatively shallow horseshoe-shaped
punctures, with a short opening oriented centripetally. Each
puncture bearing in the middle a very short simple seta. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum:
covered by several small impressed horseshoe-shaped or ocellate punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.93);
subrectangular (dorsal view); humeral callus visible; elytral
surface convex, covered by dense (interpunctural distance
much shorter than punctural diameter) impressed punctation.
Punctures horseshoe-shaped with a narrow opening directed
backwards mixed to few ocellate punctures especially on the
distal third. Lateral carina distinct, thick, sharp and complete,
broadly S-shaped (lateral view). Pseudoepileura covered by
dense horseshoe-shaped shallow punctures with a broad opening directed towards lateral carina. Wings: flightless.

Philharmostes indri sp. nov.
(Figs 81 a-d, 85 n, 86 a-c, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A10CCE43E391-47A3-9380-0B8FDAD60818
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20291 / CASENT
8135273 / Madagascar: Toamasina Ambatovy 21 March
2004 18° 51’ 03” S 048° 19’ 17” E California Acad. of
Sciences / colls: Malagasy ant team sifted litter (leaf mold,
rotten wood) montane rainforest, elev. 1075 BLF 10501/
Philharmostes indri n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus /. Paratypes: 12 exx (sex unstated) (8 in CASC and 4
in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype. 4 exx. (sex
unstated) (3 in CASC and 1 in ABCB): / Madagascar:
Toamasina Ambatovy 12.4 km NE Moramanga elev. 1010
m, sifted litter, 3-6 March 2007 / 18° 50’ 59” S 048° 17’
41” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al.
montane rainforest BLF 16914 /. 1 ex. (CASC): / Madagascar: Toamasina Ambatovy 12.4 km NE Moramanga
elev. 1080 m, sifted litter, 4-7 March 2007 / 18° 50’ 22”
S 048° 18’ 30” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L.
Fisher et al. montane rainforest BLF 16916 /. 4 exx. (sex
unstated) (3 in CASC and 1 in ABCB): / Madagascar:
Toamasina Ambatovy 12.4 km NE Moramanga elev. 1080
m, sifted litter, 4-7 March 2007 / 18° 50’ 22” S 048° 18’
30” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et
al. montane rainforest BLF 16916 /. 2 exx. (sex unstated)
(CASC): / Madagascar: Toamasina Torotorofotsy. 24 Mar
2004 18° 52’ 15” S 048° 20’ 51” E California Acad. of
Sciences / colls: Malagasy ant team sifted litter (leaf mold,
rotten wood) mash edge, montane rainforest, elev. 1070
BLF 10627/. Futher material examined (excluded from
the type series): 3 exx. (sex unstated) (2 in CASC and 1
in ABCB): / Madagascar: Toamasina Analamay 21 March
2004 18° 48’ 22” S 048° 20’ 13” E California Acad. of
Sciences / colls: Malagasy ant team sifted litter (leaf mold,
rotten wood) montane rainforest, elev. 1068 BLF 10502/.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes indri sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) flightlessness, b)
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dorsal ocular area small, c) head with clypeal disc covered
by dense impressed large simple punctation, d) dorsum
with brown colour, without metallic sheen, e) pronotal
fore angles broadly truncate, f) pronotum with disc slightly raised with respect to sides, g) pronotal disc covered by
dense transverse impressed short comma-shaped punctation, h) elytral lateral carina interrupted twice or thrice, h)
elytral lateral carina sharp, i) elytral basal third with parasutural area covered by dense comma-shaped punctures.
Description. HL: 0.6 mm; HW: 1.1 mm; PL: 0.9 mm;
PW: 1.7 mm; EL: 1.7 mm; EW: 1.7; overall morphology
as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae.
Body moderately convex. Dark brown, shiny, dorsum glabrous (40×), fore margin of clypeus, sides of pronotum,
underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown. Head: W/L
ratio = 1.37; apical margin triangular with angle blunt
and obtuse and sides weakly curved; genae distinctly
produced outwards, acute; genal canthus complete, fused
with the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular area medium-sized, interocular distance about eleven times the
maximum width of dorsal ocular area, disc uniformly
covered by strongly impressed simple punctation, fore
margin with some transverse large comma-shaped punctures and a few irregular impressed transverse short lines.
Interpunctural distance of simple punctures one or two
times larger than the punctural diameter. Interpunctural
distance of large comma-shaped punctures sorter than
their width. Pronotum: short and transverse (W/L ratio =
1.85), weakly convex, surface irregular; base and sides
broadly rounded (dorsal view); fore margin thick and
limited to the median portion, not reaching the fore angles, fore angles truncate, base of disc embossed with two
longitudinal depressions, disc covered by impressed comma-shaped puncturessurface completely covered by dense
small-sized relatively shallow transverse comma-shaped
punctures, becoming larger and horseshoe-shaped on
sides, each puncture bearing in the middle a very short
simple seta. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum: covered by several small impressed horseshoe-shaped or ocellate punctures. Elytra:
as long as wide (W/L ratio = 1.00); distinctly rounded
(dorsal view) with maximum width around one quarter
of elytral length; humeral callus indistinct but marked by
the thick starting point of lateral carina; elytral surface
convex, covered by dense (interpunctural distance much
shorter than punctural diameter) relatively shallow punctation. Punctures on proximal third horseshoe-shaped
with a broad opening directed outwards. A narrow portion of disc, near elytral suture, where horseshoe-shaped
punctures are replaced by sparser comma-shaped punctures with opening directed towards elytral suture; the
remaining surface covered by dense horseshoe-shaped
punctures with a short opening directed backwards. Lateral carina distinct, thick, sharp and interrupted twice or
thrice, broadly S-shaped (lateral view). Pseudoepileura

covered by dense broad horseshoe-shaped shallow punctures with a broad opening directed towards lateral carina. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.7
mm) with parameres as in Figs 86 a-b, spiculum gastrale
(L = 0.6 mm) as in Fig. 86 c.
Etymology. Noun in apposition. Referring to the Indri (Indri indri Gmelin, (1788)), the largest living lemur,
whose distribution P. indri sp. nov. shares at least partly.
Distribution and habitat. Known from three different
collecting sites close to each other and located in the rainforests about 10 km north of Moramanga (Toamasina) in
Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter in montane rainforest. The vegetation cover of
all those areas consists of “medium altitude moist evergreen
forest” (Goodman et al. 2018) also known as “humid forest”
(Moat & Smith 2007). One of the collecting localities falls
within the protected area “Aire Protégée de Torotorofotsy”.
Philharmostes manomboensis sp. nov.
(Figs 81 e-h, 85 o, 86 g-i, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:ECB1B91B4B20-4DB1-90D5-F6CE0A046A38
Type series. Holotype, sex unstated, deposited in the
collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE
20292 / CASENT 8135272 / Madagascar: Fianarantsoa
Réserve Speciale Manombo, 24.5 km 228° SW Farafangana elev 30 m 20 April 2006 / 23° 00’ 57” S 047° 43’ 08”
E / California Acad. of Sciences coll: Brian L. Fisher et
al. maxi winkler litter extraction in rainforest BLF 13963/
Philharmostes manomboensis n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020
Holotypus /. Paratypes: 7 exx. (sex unstated) (5 in CASC
and 2 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes manomboensis sp. nov. can
be differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes
by the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness, b) dorsal ocular area small, c) head with clypeal disc
covered by large impressed simple punctation, d) dorsum
with brown colour, without metallic sheen, e) pronotal
fore angles broadly truncate, f) pronotum with disc slightly raised with respect to sides, g) pronotal disc covered
by large horseshoe-shaped punctation mixed to some large
comma-shaped punctation, h) elytral lateral carina complete, h) elytral lateral carina blunt, i) elytral lateral carina
strongly sinuate in lateral view, j) elytral parasutural area
with large comma-shaped punctures longitudinally and
transversely oriented and with opening inwards or outwards, l) elytral fore angles indistinct.
Description. HL: 0.7 mm; HW: 1.0 mm; PL: 0.8 mm;
PW: 1.6 mm; EL: 1.8 mm; EW 1.7; overall morphology
as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae.
Body moderately convex. Dark brown, shiny, dorsum glabrous (40×), fore margin of clypeus, sides of pronotum,
underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown. Head: W/L
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ratio = 1.33; clypeus triangular with angle blunt and obtuse
and sides weakly curved; genae produced outwards, acute;
genal canthus complete, fused with the occipital portion of
head; dorsal ocular area small-sized, interocular distance
about 18 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area,
frons with dense simple impressed punctation, disc uniformly covered by sparser simple impressed punctation,
fore margin with some transverse large comma-shaped
punctures and a few irregular impressed transverse short
lines. Interpunctural distance of simple punctures one to
four times larger than the punctural diameter. Pronotum:
short and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.80), weakly convex,
surface irregular; base and sides broadly rounded (dorsal
view); fore margin thick and limited to the median portion,
not reaching the fore angles, fore angles gently truncate,
disc covered by impressed comma-shaped punctures, sides
covered by dense medium-sized relatively shallow horseshoe-shaped punctures, with a short opening oriented centripetally mixed to few ocellate punctures. Each puncture
bearing in the middle a very short simple seta. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum:
covered by several small impressed horseshoe-shaped
or ocellate punctures. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.87); ovoidal (dorsal view) with maximum width
at middle of elytral length; humeral callus poorly developed; elytral surface feebly convex, covered by dense (interpunctural distance much shorter than punctural diameter) punctation. Punctures horseshoe-shaped with a broad
opening directed inwards or outwards (on proximal and
median third) and short opening (on distal third) opening
directed backward. Lateral carina distinct, thick, blunt and
complete, S-shaped (lateral view). Pseudoepileura covered
by dense broad horseshoe-shaped punctures with an opening directed towards lateral carina. Wings: flightless. Male
genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.8 mm) with parameres as in
Figs 86 g-h, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.7 mm) as in Fig. 86 i.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “from Manombo”. Named after the type locality.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type locality belongs
to the parcel one of the protected area and is characterized
by the presence of degraded a lowland moist evergreen
forest (Goodman et al. 2018), also known as “humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The type series was collected
by sifting in rainforest. The collecting locality falls within
the protected area “Réserve Spéciale de Manombo”.

Rés. Anjanaharibe-Sud, Befingotra (9.2 km WSW), 14° 45’
S 49° 25’ E, 1200 m, 9.XI.1994, FMHD94-56, montane
rainforest, Winkler extraction of sifted litter, B.L. Fisher, 1192 / Philharmostes metallicus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio
2020 Holotypus /. Paratypes: 2 ♀♀ (1 in FMNH and 1 in
ABCB), same collecting data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes metallicus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by
the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness,
b) dorsal ocular area small, c) dorsum with metallic sheen,
d) pronotal fore angles broadly truncate, e) pronotum with
disc not raised with respect to sides, f) pronotal disc covered by dense small ocellate impressed punctation, g) elytral lateral carina complete.
Description. HL: 0.9 mm; HW: 1.3 mm; PL: 1.1 mm;
PW: 2.1 mm; EL: 2.5 mm; EW 2.4; overall morphology
as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae.
Body moderately convex. Metallic bronze-green, shiny,
dorsum glabrous (40×), underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.25, clypeus triangular
with angle blunt and obtuse and sides weakly curved;
genae distinctly produced outwards, acute; genal canthus
complete, fused with the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular area small, interocular distance about 16 times
the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, disc uniformly covered by sparse small shallow simple punctation,
fore margin with some transverse large comma-shaped
punctures and a few irregular impressed transverse short
lines. Interpunctural distance of simple punctures three
to five times as long as punctural diameter. Pronotum:
short and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.68), weakly convex,
surface regular; base and sides broadly rounded (dorsal
view); fore margin thick and limited to the median portion, not reaching the fore angles, fore angles truncate,
disc covered by small dense impressed ocellate punctures
mixed to a few hoseshoe-shaped punctures, sides covered by slightly larger dense impressed horseshoe-shaped
punctures with opening directed outwards. Each puncture
bearing in the middle a very short simple seta. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum:
covered by several small impressed horseshoe-shaped
punctures mixed to a few ocellate punctures. Elytra: as
long as wide (W/L ratio = 1.00); distinctly rounded (dorsal view) with maximum width at middle of elytral length;
humeral callus indistinct but marked by the thick starting
point of lateral carina; elytral surface convex, covered by
relatively shallow punctation. Punctures near base short
comma-shaped becoming simple on proximal discal area,
remaining punctation made of medium-sized dense (interpunctural distance inferior than punctural diameter)
horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening directed backwards. Lateral carina distinct, thick, sharp and complete.
Pseudoepileura covered by dense large impressed horseshoe-shaped punctures with a broad opening directed towards lateral carina. Wings: flightless (brachypterus) (Fig.

Philharmostes metallicus sp. nov.
(Figs 80 e-h, 85 q, 88 d-f, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F48617CF372E-4BB5-8441-99D0FDB00C64
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, IL, USA,
labelled as follows: / Madagascar: Province de Mahajanga,
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10 d). Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.9 mm) with parameres as in Figs 88 d-e, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8 mm)
as in Fig. 88 f.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “metallic”, since this is the only flightless Madagascan Philharmostes having a metallic colour (otherwise
a quite common colouration among Madagascan volant
species of Philharmostes).
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in north-eastern Madagascar. The type series was
collected by sifting litter in montane rainforest. For detauils
on the type locality see under Goudotostes simplicipennis
sp. nov..

(180 in FMNH and 14 in ABCB): Madagascar: Province
de Toliara, Réserve Naturelle Intégrale d’Andohahela,
Enakara (11 km NW), Rés. Andohahela 24° 34’ S 46° 49’
E, 800 m, 17.XI.1992 / FMHD #92-163, rainforest (leaf
mold, rotten wood), Winkler extraction of leaf litter, B. L.
Fisher, mad92, 492 Hist. /.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by the
following combination of characters: a) flightlessness, b)
dorsal ocular area small, c) head with clypeal disc covered by large impressed simple punctation, d) dorsum with
brown colour, without metallic sheen, e) pronotal fore angles broadly truncate, f) pronotum with disc slightly raised
with respect to sides, g) pronotal disc covered by sparse
impressed simple punctation, h) elytral lateral carina complete, h) elytral lateral carina sharp, i) elytral lateral carina
strongly sinuate in lateral view, j) elytral basal third with
parasutural area covered by longitudinally oriented comma-shaped punctures.
Description. HL: 0.9 mm; HW: 1.2 mm; PL: 1.0 mm;
PW: 1.9 mm; EL: 2.2 mm; EW 2.1;
Overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae. Body moderately convex. Dark brown,
shiny, dorsum glabrous (40×), fore margin of clypeus, sides
of pronotum, underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown.
Head: W/L ratio = 1.44; clypeus triangular with angle blunt
and obtuse and sides weakly curved; genae distinctly produced
outwards, acute; genal canthus complete, fused with the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular area small-sized, interocular
distance about 18 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular
area, disc uniformly covered by strongly impressed simple
punctation, fore margin with some irregular impressed transverse short lines. Interpunctural distance of simple punctures
once or twice larger than the punctural diameter. Pronotum:
short and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.71), weakly convex, surface irregular; base and sides broadly rounded (dorsal view);
fore margin thick and limited to the median portion, not reaching the fore angles, fore angles truncate, disc covered anteriorly
by impressed simple punctures with interpunctural distance
three to four times punctural diameter, replaced posteriorly by
impressed transverse comma-shaped punctures, sides covered
by dense medium-sized relatively shallow horseshoe-shaped
punctures, with a broad opening outwards, replaced by comma-shaped punctures near fore angles. Each puncture bearing
in the middle a very short simple seta. Interpunctural distance
shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum: covered by several impressed horseshoe-shaped or comma-shaped punctures.
Elytra: slightly longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.92); subovoidal
(dorsal view) with maximum width at proximal third of elytral length; humeral callus indistinct but marked by the thick
starting point of lateral carina; elytral surface convex, covered
by dense (interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter) punctation. Punctures on proximal third simple near
base then comma-shaped. remaining surface covered by dense
horseshoe-shaped punctures with a broad opening directed

Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov.
(Figs 84 e-h, 85 a-f, p 87 f-h 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:8F5539CA11A9-4B5A-B8AE-A43DC7F03954
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20293 / Madagascar: Toliara Parc National Andohahela, Col de Tanatana, 33.3 km NW Tolagnaro elev. 275 m 22-24 November
2006 / 24° 45’ 31” S 046° 51’ 13” E California Academy
of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al. sifted litter rainforest collection code: BLF15100 / Philharmostes nelsoni n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus /. Paratypes: 11
exx. same collecting data as holotype (8 in CASC and 3 in
ABCB). Other material examined (excluded from the
type series): ): 30 exx. (25 in CASC and 5 in ABCB):
Madagascar: Toliara Prov. Parc National d’Andohahela, Col du Sedro, 3.8 km 113° ESE Mahamavo, 37.6 km
341° NNW Tolagnaro, 21-25.I.2002 / 24° 45’ 50” S 046°
45’ 6” E coll: Fisher, Griswold et al., California Acad. of
Sciences sifted litter montane rainforest elev. 900 m code:
BLF 5010 /. 2 ♂ and 1 ♀ (FMNH): / Madagascar: Enakara (10 Km NW), Rés. Andohahela, 24°34’S, 46°49’E,
800 m, rainforest, 17.XI.1992 / FMHD #92-163, Winkler
extraction of sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood) B. L.
Fisher #492 (1-50) Field Mus. Nat. Hist. / Photographed
S. Ware 2020 EMu catalog / FMNHINS 3982341 Field
Museum /. 32 exx (28 in CASC and 4 in ABCB): / Madagascar: Toliara Foret Ivohibe, 55.0 km N Tolagnaro 2-4
Dec. 2006 24° 34’ 08” S 047° 12’ 14” E / California Acad.
of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. sifted litter elev. 200
m rainforest BLF15450 /. 1 ex. (CASC): / Madagascar:
Toliara Grand Lavasoa 25.9 km W Tolagnaro elev. 450 m
30 Nov. – 2 Dec. 2006 / 25° 05’ 16” S 046° 44’ 56” E /
California Acad. of Sciences coll. B. L. Fisher et al. sifted
litter, rainforest BLF 15410/. / 2 exx. (FMNH): Madagascar: Enakara (11 km NW), Rés. Andohahela 24° 34’ S 46°
49’ E, 800 m, rainforest, 17.XI.1992 / FMHD #92-163,
Winkler extraction of sifted litter (leaf mold, rotten wood)
B. L. Fisher #492 (1-50) Field Mus. Nat. Hist. /. 194 exx.
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backwards. Lateral carina distinct, thick, sharp and complete,
broadly S-shaped (lateral view). Pseudoepileura covered by
dense broad horseshoe-shaped shallow punctures with a broad
opening directed towards lateral carina. Wings: flightless.
Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.7 mm) with parameres as in
Figs 10 a-b, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.7 mm) as in Fig. 10 c.
Variability. The populations included in the material
examined show a strong interpopulational variability and,
in the case of the population from Enakara, also intrapopulational. The distinctive (diagnostic) punctation pattern of
pronotal disc and of parasutural punctation on elytra remain
constant, while the dorsal view of elytra, as shown in Fig. 85
a-f, reveals the strong variability in the punctation patterns of
distal third and in the overall dorsal shape of elytra. The author was unable to interpret such a variability. That’s why all
those populations are excluded from the type series, which is
here limited to the population from Col de Tanatana.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Harry G. Nelson, former curator at FMNH.
Distribution and habitat. Known from various localities in southern Madagascar, at the southern foothills of the
Anosyenne and Vohimena Ranges. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. One specimen has
been collected in a nest of Nasutitermes in the Managortry
forest (Andohahela) (Fig. 92 b-c). The vegetation cover of
the area, located in a sharp transition zone between the climate of the east and the sub-arid climate of the southwest,
consists of patches of “moist evergreen forest” with weak
seasonal variation (Goodman et al. 2018), also known as
“humid forest” (Moat & Smith 2007). The type locality and
the other collecting localities (apart from the Grand Lavasoa and Ivohibe) fall within the protected area “Parc National d’Andohahela”, the Grand Lavasoa falls within the protected area “Réserve Spéciale de Ambatotsirongorongo”
and the Ivohibe locality within the “Réserve des Ressources Naturelles de la Forêt Naturelle de Tsitongambarika”.

b) dorsal ocular area small, c) dorsum with dark colour,
without metallic sheen, d) pronotal fore angles broadly
truncate, e) pronotum with disc raised with respect to sides,
f) pronotal disc covered by simple impressed punctation,
g) elytral lateral carina interrupted twice, h) elytral base
with a parasutural short longitudinal raised carina (Fig. 84
d). The only other known Philharmostes with such a raised
parasutural short carina is Philharmostes ornatus Ballerio, 2004 from Tanzania, which however has a large dorsal
ocular area and a completely different pattern of dorsal
punctation (dense and larger horseshoe-shaped punctures
on elytra and pronotum)
Description. HL: 0.9 mm; HW: 1.2 mm; PL: 1.1 mm;
PW: 2.1 mm; EL: 2.3 mm; EW 2.1; overall morphology
as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae.
Body moderately convex. Black, dorsum glabrous (40×),
underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown. Head: W/L
ratio = 1.33; clypeus triangular with angle blunt and obtuse
and sides weakly curved; genae weakly produced outwards,
acute; genal canthus complete, fused with the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular small, interocular distance about
12 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, disc uniformly covered by strongly impressed simple punctation,
fore margin with a few irregular impressed transverse short
lines. Interpunctural distance of simple punctures less than
once or once as long as punctural diameter. Pronotum: short
and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.83), convex, surface irregular
with disc embossed; base and sides broadly rounded (dorsal view), base raised and thick, forming an irregular broad
furrow; fore margin thick and limited to the median portion,
not reaching the fore angles, fore angles truncate; disc covered by impressed sparse medium-sized simple punctures,
interpunctural distance once or twice as long as punctural
diameter, sides with surface completely covered by dense
large impressed comma-shaped punctures, with opening
oriented centripetally. Each puncture bearing in the middle
a very short simple seta, interpunctural distance shorter than
punctural diameter. Scutellum: covered by few impressed
short horseshoe-shaped. Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio = 0.90); sides subparallel (dorsal view) with maximum
width at the middle of elytral length; base of each elytron
with a longitudinal short strongly raised carina (parasutural
short longitudinal raised carina), humeral callus distinct
and cariniform marking the starting point of lateral carina;
elytral surface convex, covered by dense (interpunctural
distance shorter than punctural diameter) impressed punctation. Punctures on proximal third short comma-shaped with
opening directed backwards near elytral sutura and ouwards
at sides, remaining surface covered by dense larger comma-shaped punctures with opening directed ouwards. Lateral carina distinct, thick, sharp, interrupted twice, irregularly
S-shaped (lateral view). Pseudoepileura covered by dense
impressed comma-shaped punctures with a broad opening
directed towards lateral carina.
Wings: flightless.

Philharmostes ornatulus sp. nov.
(Figs 84 a-d, 85 l, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5AEFB0BE95A9-4433-9A6B-20ED667673E3
Type series. Holotype, sex unstated, deposited in the
collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco, CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE
20294 / Madagascar: Toamasina Prov., Reserve Betampona Camp Vohitsivalana 37.1 km 338° Toamasina el. 520 m
1-3 December 2005 / 17° 53’ 12” S 049° 12’ 09” E California Acad. of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al. sifted litter, rainforest collection code: BLF 13242 / Philharmostes
ornatulus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus / [rolled
up, glued on card].
Diagnosis. Philharmostes ornatulus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by
the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness,
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Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “little adorned”, because of the presence of the
humeral longitudinal carina.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter in rainforest. For details on the
type locality see under Synarmostes compactus sp. nov.

of large comma-shaped punctures sorter than their width.
Pronotum: short and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.93), convex, surface irregular with one shallow basal transverse
impression at each side generating a thick raised basal
bead; base and sides broadly rounded (dorsal view); fore
margin complete, fore angles truncate, surface, with the
exception of sides and base, completely covered by dense
medium-sized relatively shallow horseshoe-shaped punctures, with a short opening oriented centripetally. Each
puncture bearing in the middle a very short simple seta.
Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter.
Scutellum: covered by several small impressed horseshoe-shaped or ocellate punctures. Elytra: as long as wide
(W/L ratio = 1.00); distinctly rounded (dorsal view) with
maximum width around one quarter of elytral length; humeral callus indistinct but marked by the thick starting
point of lateral carina; elytral surface convex, covered by
dense (interpunctural distance much shorter than punctural diameter) relatively shallow punctation. Punctures on
proximal third horseshoe-shaped with a broad opening
directed outwards. A narrow portion of disc, near elytral
suture, where horseshoe-shaped punctures are replaced by
sparser comma-shaped punctures with opening directed
towards elytral suture; the remaining surface covered by
dense horseshoe-shaped punctures with a short opening directed backwards. Lateral carina distinct, thick, sharp and
complete, broadly S-shaped (lateral view). Pseudoepileura
covered by dense broad horseshoe-shaped shallow punctures with a broad opening directed towards lateral carina.
Wings: flightless.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “rounded”, due to the rounded shape of the dorsal
profile of elytra.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting litter in rainforest. For details on the collecting locality see under Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov.

Philharmostes rotundatus sp. nov.
(Figs 83 e-h, 85 m, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:96B7F16A310B-448C-8504-08F50E144C82
Type series. Holotype, ♀, deposited in the collection
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
CA, USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20295 / Madagascar: Antsiranana Makirovana Forest elev. 550 m 1-2
May 2011 14° 09’ 38” S 049° 57’ 08” E California Acad.
of Sciences, collectors: B.L. Fisher et al. rainforest, sifted
leaf litter collection code: BLF 26937 / Philharmostes rotundatus n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus / [distended, glued on card].
Diagnosis. Philharmostes rotundatus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by
the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness,
b) dorsal ocular area small, c) head with clypeal disc covered by fine simple punctation, d) dorsum with brown colour, without metallic sheen, e) pronotal fore angles broadly truncate, f) pronotum with disc not raised with respect to
sides, g) pronotal disc covered by dense horseshoe-shaped
impressed punctation, h) elytral lateral carina complete, h)
elytral lateral carina sharp, i) elytral lateral carina slightly
sinuate in lateral view, j) elytral punctation made of large
dense horseshoe-shaped punctures, l) outline of elytra
(dorsal view) almost rounded (W/L ratio: 1).
Description. HL: 0.6 mm; HW: 1.1 mm; PL: 0.9 mm;
PW: 1.7 mm; EL: 2.0 mm; EW 2.0; overall morphology
as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae.
Body convex. Dark brown, shiny, dorsum with setigerous
punctures bearing a very short simple seta, a few longer
fine setae on fore margin clypeus (40×) and outer sides
of meso- and metatibiae, fore margin of clypeus, sides of
pronotum, underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown,
setation yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.36; apical margin
triangular with angle blunt and obtuse and sides weakly
curved; genae distinctly produced outwards, acute; genal canthus complete, fused with the occipital portion
of head; dorsal ocular area medium-sized, interocular
distance about nine times the maximum width of dorsal
ocular area, disc uniformly covered by impressed simple
punctation becoming comma-shaped distally, fore margin
with some transverse large comma-shaped punctures and
a few irregular impressed transverse short lines. Interpunctural distance of simple punctures two or three times
larger than the punctural diameter. Interpunctural distance

Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov.
(Figs 3 a-d, 6 h, 8 e, 78 a-h, 83 a-d, 85 r, 88 g-i, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:BB6D8353BF24-47F6-A546-B877BD6362F3
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20296 / Madagascar:
Antsiranana Makirovana Forest elev. 225 m, 4-6 May 2011
14° 10’ 14” S 049° 57’ 15” E / California Acad. of Sciences,
collectors: B.L. Fisher et al. sifted leaf litter, rainforest, collection code: BLF 27044 / Philharmostes scapulatus n. sp.
det. A. Ballerio 2020 Holotypus /. Paratypes: 67 exx. (sex
unstated) (50 in CASC and 17 in ABCB) same collecting
data as holotype. 10 exx. (sex unstated) (8 in CASC and
2 in ABCB): Madagascar: Antsiranana Makirovana Forest
28-29 April 2011 14° 10’ 14” S 049° 57’ 15” E /California
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Acad. of Sciences, collectors: B.L. Fisher et al. sifted leaf
litter, rainforest elev. 415 m, collection code: BLF 26523
/. 1 ex. (in CASC): Madagascar: Antsiranana Makirovana
Forest elev. 550 m 1-2 May 2011 14° 09’ 38” S 049° 57’ 08”
E / California Acad. of Sciences, collectors: B.L. Fisher et
al. rainforest, sifted leaf litter, collection code: BLF 26937 /.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov. can be
differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes by
the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness,
b) dorsal ocular area extremely reduced (vestigial), c) dorsum with brown colour, without metallic sheen, d) pronotal fore angles broadly truncate, e) pronotum with disc not
raised with respect to sides, f) pronotal disc covered by
transverse comma-shaped impressed punctation, g) elytral
lateral carina almost complete: weakly interrupted once,
near humeral area, h) elytral lateral carina sharp, i) portion
of elytral lateral carina, in correspondence with humeral
area, forming a distinctly raised carina strongly protruding
outwards (Fig. 83 b-c).
Description. HL: 0.6 mm; HW: 1.2 mm; PL: 1.2
mm; PW: 2.2 mm; EL: 2.4 mm; EW 2.3; overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae. Body convex. Brown, shiny, dorsum with
setigerous punctures bearing a relatively long seta (40×),
underside, tarsi and antennae reddish-brown, setation
yellowish. Head: W/L ratio = 1.42; apical margin triangular with angle blunt and obtuse and sides weakly
curved; genae distinctly produced outwards, acute; genal canthus complete, fused with the occipital portion
of head; dorsal ocular area small-sized, probably vestigial (Fig. 3 a, d), interocular distance about 36 times the
maximum width of dorsal ocular area, head dorsal surface covered by dense strongly impressed simple punctation becoming comma-shaped only towards fore margin. Each simple puncture bearing a seta in the middle.
Interpunctural distance shorter than or equal to punctural
diameter. Pronotum: short and transverse (W/L ratio =
1.89). Pronotal surface irregular with one shallow basal transverse impression at each side generating a thick
raised basal bead sporgente e bisinuato; base and sides
broadly rounded (dorsal view); fore margin complete,
fore angles truncate, surface completely covered by
dense medium-sized impressed comma-shaped punctures becoming horseshoe-shaped at sides. Each puncture
bearing in the middle a long fine seta. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural width. Scutellum: covered
by several large comma-shaped punctures with opening
directed backwards. Elytra: almost as long as wide (W/L
ratio = 0.98); subsquared (dorsal view), humeral callus
visible; elytral surface convex, covered by dense (interpunctural distance much shorter than punctural diameter) impressed punctation. Punctures horseshoe-shaped
with a broad opening directed backwards, each puncture
bearing a long fine seta. Lateral carina broadly S-shaped
(lateral view), distinct, thick, sharp and almost complete

(although with irregular profile in dorsal view), having
a short interruption before humeral carina, then strongly
raised outwards (Fig. 83 b-c), pseudoepipleura covered
by dense horseshoe-shaped impressed punctures with a
broad opening directed towards lateral carina. Wings:
flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L = 0.7 mm) with
parameres as in Figs 10 a-b, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.8
mm) as in Fig. 10 c.
Etymology. Latin adjective in the nominative singular,
meaning “with shoulder blades”, because of the distinctive
shape of humeral carinae.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality. Collected by sifting litter in rainforest. For details on the collecting locality see under Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov..
Philharmostes schweikerti sp. nov.
(Figs 82 a-d, 85 j, 88 a-c, 89)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:65AA774C97EF-4D68-8835-65E76E00969B
Type series. Holotype, ♂, deposited in the collection of
the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA,
USA, labelled as follows: / CASTYPE 20297 / CASENT
8135345 / Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Parc National Befotaka-Midongy, Papango 28.5 km S Midongy-Sud Mount
Papango 17-19 Nov. 2006 / 23° 50’ 27” S 046° 57’ 27”
E California Academy of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher
et al. el. 1250 montane rainforest sifted litter, BLF14946
/ Philharmostes schweikerti n. sp. det. A. Ballerio 2020
Holotypus /. Paratypes: 5 exx. (sex unstated) (3 in CASC
and 2 in ABCB), same collecting data as holotype. 5 exx.
(sex unstated) (4 in CASC and 1 in ABCB): / Madagascar:
Fianarantsoa Parc National Befotaka-Midongy, Papango 28.5 km S Midongy-Sud Mount Papango 13-15 Nov.
2006 / 23° 50’ 07” S 046° 57’ 49” E California Academy
of Sciences coll. Brian L. Fisher et al. el. 940 sifted litter
rainforest BLF14776 /.
Diagnosis. Philharmostes schweikerti sp. nov. can
be differentiated from all other species of Philharmostes
by the following combination of characters: a) flightlessness, b) dorsal ocular area small, c) head with clypeal disc
covered by large impressed simple punctation, d) dorsum
with brown colour, without metallic sheen, e) pronotal
fore angles broadly truncate, f) pronotum with disc slightly raised with respect to sides, g) pronotal disc covered
by large horseshoe-shaped punctation mixed to some large
comma-shaped punctation, h) elytral lateral carina complete, h) elytral lateral carina sharp, i) elytral lateral carina
strongly sinuate in lateral view, j) elytral parasutural area
with large comma-shaped punctures longitudinally oriented and with opening inwards or outwards, l) elytral fore
angles distinct but gentle, m) head with vertex having two
or three irregular transverse rows of small impressed simple punctures.
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Fig. 78 – Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov., mouthparts, a–b, mandibles in dorsal view; c–d, mandibles in ventral view (apicalis of right mandible broken); e, labium and labial palpi; f, maxilla and maxillary palpus; g, detail of galeal brush; h, distal epipharynx.
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Fig. 79 – Philharmostes apterus sp. nov., paratype, a, pronotum. b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, lateral view of
rolled up specimen; Philharmostes fereocellatus sp. nov., holotype, e, dorsal view of distended specimen; f, ventral view of rolled up specimen; g, dorsal view
of rolled up specimen; h, lateral view of rolled up specimen.
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Fig. 80 – Philharmostes centralis sp. nov., paratype, a, pronotum; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d, lateral
view of rolled up specimen; Philharmostes metallicus sp. nov., holotype, e, pronotum; f, ventral view of rolled up specimen; g, dorsal view of rolled up
specimen; h, lateral view of rolled up specimen.
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Fig. 81 – Philharmostes indri sp. nov., a, dorsal view of distended paratype; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype; c, dorsal view of rolled up paratype;
d, lateral view of rolled up paratype; Philharmostes manomboensis sp. nov., e, dorsal view of distended paratype; f, ventral view of rolled up paratype;
g, dorsal view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 82 – Philharmostes schweikerti sp. nov., a, dorsal view of distended paratype; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype; c, dorsal view of rolled up
paratype; d, lateral view of rolled up paratype; Philharmostes acutus sp. nov., e, dorsal view of distended paratype; f, ventral view of rolled up paratype;
g, dorsal view of rolled up paratype; h, lateral view of rolled up paratype.
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Fig. 83 – Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov.. a, dorsal view of distended paratype; b, ventral view of rolled up paratype (rhc: raised humeral carina
strongly protruding outwards); c, dorsal view of rolled up paratype (rhc: raised humeral carina strongly protruding outwards); d, lateral view of rolled
up paratype; Philharmostes rotundatus sp. nov., holotype, e, dorsal view of distended specimen; f, ventral view of rolled up specimen; g, dorsal view of
rolled up specimen; h, lateral view of rolled up specimen.
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Fig. 84 – Philharmostes ornatulus sp. nov., holotype, a, pronotum; b, ventral view of rolled up specimen; c, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; d,, lateral
view of rolled up specimen (prc: parasutural longitudinal raised carina); Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov., paratype from Col de Tanatana, e, dorsal view of
distended specimen; f, ventral view of rolled up specimen; g, dorsal view of rolled up specimen; h, lateral view of rolled up specimen.
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Fig. 85 – a–f, Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov., dorsal view of rolled up specimen (a, Enakara; b, Enakara; c, Grand Lavasoa; d, Ivohibe; e, Col du Sedro; f, Col de Tanatana); g–r, dorsal elytral sculpturing: anterior parasutural area (g, Philharmostes acutus sp. nov.; h, Philharmostes apterus sp. nov.;
i, Philharmostes fereocellatus sp. nov.; j, Philharmostes schweikerti sp. nov.; k, Philharmostes centralis sp. nov.; l: Philharmostes ornatulus sp. nov.;
m, Philharmostes rotundatus sp. nov.; n, Philharmostes indri sp. nov.; o, Philharmostes manomboensis sp. nov.; p, Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov.; q,
Philharmostes metallicus sp. nov.; r, Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov.).
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Fig. 86 – Aedeagi and spicula gastrales, a–c, Philharmostes indri sp. nov.; d–f, Philharmostes centralis sp. nov.; g–i, Philharmostes manomboensis sp.
nov.
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Fig. 87 – Aedeagi and spicula gastrales, a–c, Philharmostes acutus sp. nov.; d–e, Philharmostes apterus sp. nov.; f–h, Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov.
(paratype from Col de Tanatana).
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Fig. 88– Aedeagi and spicula gastrales, a–c, Philharmostes schweikerti sp. nov.; d–f, Philharmostes metallicus sp. nov.; g–i, Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov.
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Fig. 89 – Distribution map of the flightless Philharmostes in Madagascar.
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Description. HL: 0.8 mm; HW: 1.1 mm; PL: 0.9
mm; PW: 1.8 mm; EL: 1.9 mm; EW 1.8; overall morphology as in generic diagnosis. Small flightless Ceratocanthinae. Body strongly convex. Dark brown, shiny,
dorsum glabrous (40×), underside, tarsi and antennae
reddish-brown. Head: W/L ratio = 1.38; clypeus with
angle blunt and obtuse and sides weakly curved; genae produced outwards, acute; genal canthus complete,
fused with the occipital portion of head; dorsal ocular
area small-sized, interocular distance about 22 times
the maximum width of dorsal ocular area, vertex covered by dense small simple punctation, disc uniformly
covered by large impressed simple punctation, distally
becoming short comma-shaped punctures and fore margin with some irregular impressed transverse short lines.
Interpunctural distance of simple punctures on disc once
to three times larger than punctural diameter. Pronotum:
short and transverse (W/L ratio = 1.71), convex, surface
irregular, with discal area slightly raised with respect
to sides; base and sides broadly rounded (dorsal view);
fore margin thick, distinct along median portion only,
fore angles gently truncate, disc covered by impressed
comma-shaped punctures, sides covered by dense medium-sized relatively shallow horseshoe-shaped punctures,
with broad opening oriented outwards. Each puncture
bearing in the middle a very short simple seta. Interpunctural distance shorter than punctural diameter. Scutellum:
covered by several small impressed horseshoe-shaped.
Elytra: longer than wide (W/L ratio =0.92); subrectangular (dorsal view); humeral callus indistinct but marked by
the thick starting point of lateral carina forming a sharp
angle (dorsal view); elytral surface convex, covered by
dense (interpunctural distance much shorter than punctural diameter) relatively shallow punctation. Punctures
on proximal and median third comma-shaped with opening directed inwards mixed to comma-shaped punctures
with opening directed outwards, distal third covered by
dense larger horseshoe-shaped punctures with opening
directed backwards. Lateral carina distinct, thick, sharp
and complete, distinctly sinuate (lateral view). Pseudoepileura covered by dense broad horseshoe-shaped shallow
punctures with a broad opening directed towards lateral
carina. Wings: flightless. Male genitalia: aedeagus (L =
0.8 mm) with parameres as in Figs 88 a-b, spiculum gastrale (L = 0.7 mm) as in Fig. 88 c.
Etymology. Noun in the genitive case. Named after
Jere Schweikert, research associate of CAS.
Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type
locality in Eastern Madagascar. The type series was collected by sifting leaf litter in montane rainforest. The vegetation cover consists of humid forest” (Moat & Smith
2007) also known as medium altitude “moist evergreen
forest” (Goodman et al. 2018). The collecting locality falls
within the protected area “Parc National de Befotaka-Midongy du Sud”.

Fig. 90 – Habitat, a, Montagne des Français (Antsiranana), view of the
dry forest and b, a detail of the understory where samples of leaf litter
have been taken, habitat of Goudotostes andreonei sp. nov. and Cryptosphaeroides hystrix.

Identification key to the Madagascan flightless
species of the genus Philharmostes
1. Dorsal ocular area large (interocular distance 4 to
8 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area).
Wings fully developed. The majority of species has a
metallic colour...other species of Madagascan Philharmostes not covered by the present revision.
- Dorsal ocular area small (interocular distance more
than 10 times the maximum width of dorsal ocular area)
(e.g., Figs 3 d, 83 e). Flightless species. All species but
one have a dark dorsal colouration...............................2
2. Dorsum with metallic colour. Elytral basal third with
parasutural area with sparse large impressed simple punctures and some very short impressed comma-shaped punctures (Fig. 85 q)....................................
................................................................Philharmostes
metallicus sp. nov.
- Dorsum with brown or black colour. Elytral basal third
with parasutural area without large impressed simple
punctures, simple punctures, when present, are very fine,
remaining punctation of parasutural area made of larger comma-shaped punctures and/or horseshoe-shaped
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Fig. 91 – Habitat. Analamazaotra forest (Andasibe/Périnet), a, view of rainforest from the Feon’ Ny Ala Hotel, b, Nasutitermes sp. nest and c, detail of
another Nasutitermes sp. nest, once opened. Pseudosynarmostes mitsinjo and
Synarmostes tibialis have been found inside those nests.
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Fig. 92 – Habitat, a, Maromizaha forest (Andasibe/Perinet), habitat of Synarmostes eugenii sp. nov. and Synarmostes tibialis, b, Andohahela forest,
Managortry, habitat of Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov., c, nest of Nasutitermes where a specimen of P. nelsoni sp. nov. has been collected together with
Manjarivolo randrianirinai Ballerio & Montreuil, 2019 (Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Aphodiinae Aulonocnemini).
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Fig. 93 – Habitat, a–d, Ambondrobe forest (photos by Brian Fisher), habitat of Goudotostes litoralis sp. nov.; e–f, Makirovana forest (photos by Brian
Fisher), habitat of Synarmostes makirovanae sp. nov., Goudotostes laevis sp. nov., Philharmostes rotundatus sp. nov., and Philharmostes scapulatus sp.
nov., and g–h, Orangea forest (g, photo by Brian Fisher in the year 2001 and h, photo by Alberto Ballerio in the year 2005), habitat of Goudotostes andreonei sp. nov. and Goudotostes orangeanus sp. nov.
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Fig. 94 – Habitat, Tsingy de Bemaraha (photos by Brian Fisher), habitat of Synarmostes antsingyi, a, an example of an average Winkler mass sifting set by Brian Fisher
and collaborators, b–c, two views of the karst forest.
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Fig. 95 – Habitat, Comoro islands (photos by Brian Fisher), a, Mayotte, landscape from Mont Benara, habitat of Synarmostes benaraensis sp. nov. and Goudotostes mayottensis sp. nov.; b–d, three views of the humid forest understory of Mont Karthala (Grande Comore), habitat of Synarmostes karthalaensis sp. nov.
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punctures (e.g., Figs 85 g-p)....................3
3. Dorsal ocular area extremely small (interocular distance about 40 times the maximum width of dorsal
ocular area) (Fig. 3 d). Elytral lateral carina, in correspondence with humeral area, weakly interrupted
and then forming a distinctly raised humeral carina
strongly protruding outwards (Fig. 83 b-c).............
.................................Philharmostes scapulatus sp. nov.
- Dorsal ocular area larger (interocular distance about
eleven to thirteen times the maximum width of dorsal
ocular area) (e.g., Fig. 83 e). Elytral lateral carina continuous or interrupted, with or without a raised humeral
carina protruding outwards..........................................4
4. Elytral base with the presence of a parasutural short
longitudinal raised carina (Fig. 84 c, d). Elytral lateral
carina interrupted twice, forming a distinctly raised humeral carina slightly protruding outwards......................
..................................Philharmostes ornatulus sp. nov.
- Elytral base without the presence of a parasutural longitudinal carina (e.g., Fig. 84 g, h). Elytral lateral carina interrupted once or three times or complete............5
5. Elytral lateral carina interrupted once to three times.....6
- Elytral lateral carina complete.....................................7
6. Elytral lateral carina weakly interrupted only once or
twice and blunt, especially on median third of its length
(Fig. 80 d). Elytral basal third with parasutural area covered by short dense comma-shaped punctures (Fig. 85 k)
....................................Philharmostes centralis sp. nov.
- Elytral lateral carina interrupted twice or thrice and
sharp (Fig. 81 d). Elytral basal third with parasutural
area covered by larger and more curved dense comma-shaped punctures (Fig. 85 n)....................................
.........................................Philharmostes indri sp. nov.
7. Elytral dorsal punctation (apart from a narrow basal
area) uniformly formed by large horseshoe-shaped
punctures almost closed, having the appearance of
ocellate punctures (Fig. 79 c, g)..................................8
- Elytral dorsal punctation at least on proximal third
formed by horseshoe-shaped punctures with a broad
opening backwards and/or comma-shaped punctures
(e.g., Fig. 81 g, 82 g) ..................................................9
8. Disc of head with fine punctation, finer and sparser
than at sides (Fig. 79 b), elytral lateral carina blunt, especially near base (Fig. 79 d).......................................
.....................................Philharmostes apterus sp. nov.
- Disc of head with punctation as at sides (Fig. 79 e),
elytral lateral carina sharp (Fig. 79 h)...........................
.............................Philharmostes fereocellatus sp. nov.
9. Pronotum with a wide anteromedian area covered by simple impressed punctation (Fig. 84 e)............................
......................................Philharmostes nelsoni sp. nov.
- Anteromedian area of pronotum covered with transverse comma-shaped punctures or with horseshoe-shaped punctures.. 82 a, e)................................10
10. Elytral lateral carina slightly sinuate in lateral view (Fig.

Fig. 96 – Map of Madagascar showing the collecting localities prospected
by the Fisher team. Only about 70 of them yielded Ceratocanthinae (courtesy of Brian Fisher, Google maps and Antweb.org).

83 h). Outline of elytra (dorsal view) almost rounded
(W/L ratio: 1)..................................................................
................................Philharmostes rotundatus sp. nov.
- Elytral lateral carina strongly sinuate in lateral view
(Fig. 81 h). Outline of elytra (dorsal view) more elongate (W/L ratio: 0.8-0.9).............................................11
11. Elytral lateral carina blunt (Fig. 81 h)...........................
..........................Philharmostes manomboensis sp. nov.
- Elytral lateral carina sharp (Fig. 82 d).........................12
12. Head with vertex having two or three irregular transverse rows of small impressed simple punctures (Fig.
82 b). Elytral parasutural area with large comma-shaped
punctures longitudinally oriented and with opening
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Table 1 – The collecting events by the Fisher team which yielded Ceratocanthinae, with the indication of the size of the sample (MW = Mini Winklers;
MaxiWinks = Maxi Winklers), the habitat type, the locality name, the number of collected species and the number of collected specimens (some collecting
events, in particular the majority of those made under the FMNH affiliation, are omitted) (table by Brian Fisher, modified by the author).
Collection
Code

Method

Habitat

Locality Name

Number
of species

Number
of specimens

BLF00492

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

11 km NW Enakara, Rés. Andohahela

1

194

BLF00522

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

10 km NW Enakara, Rés. Andohahela

1

4

BLF01753

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

8.0 km NE Ivohibe

2

7

BLF02378

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

3 km 41° NE Andranomay, 11.5 km
147° SSE Anjozorobe

1

6

BLF02464

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

3 km 41° NE Andranomay, 11.5 km
47° SSE Anjozorobe

1

3

BLF02564

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

Parc National Montagne d'Ambre, 3.6 km
235° SW Joffreville

3

38

BLF03012

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Réserve Spéciale de l'Ankarana, 13.6 km
192° SSW Anivorano Nord

1

4

BLF03128

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Montagne des Français, 7.2 km
142° SE Antsiranana (=Diego Suarez)

1

15

BLF03200

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

littoral rainforest

Forêt d'Orangea, 3.6 km 128° SE Remena

2

58

BLF03252

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

Ampasindava, Forêt d'Ambilanivy, 3.9 km
181° S Ambaliha

2

102

BLF03338

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Sahamalaza Peninsula, Forêt d'Anabohazo,
21.6 km 247° WSW Maromandia

2

5

BLF03422

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

Nosy Be, Réserve Naturelle Intégrale
de Lokobe, 6.3 km 112° ESE Hellville

2

11

BLF03522

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Parc National d'Ankarafantsika,
Ampijoroa Station Forestière,
40 km 306° NW Andranofasika

1

1

BLF03664

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Réserve d'Ankoririka, 10.6 km 13°
NE de Tsaramandroso

1

1

BLF03694

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

Réserve Spéciale d'Ambohitantely,
Forêt d Ambohitantely, 20.9 km
72° NE d Ankazobe

1

8

BLF04232

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Parc National Tsingy de Bemaraha,
3.4 km 93° E Bekopaka, Tombeau Vazimba

1

113

BLF04508

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Forêt de Tsimembo, 11.0 km
346° NNW Soatana

1

2

BLF05010

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

Parc National d'Andohahela, Col du Sedro,
3.8 km 113° ESE Mahamavo, 37.6 km
341° NNW Tolagnaro

2

32

BLF06446

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Parc National de Namoroka, 9.8 km
300° WNW Vilanandro

1

17

BLF07510

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Parc National de Zombitse, 19.8 km
84° E Sakaraha

4

9

BLF07916

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

Forêt Classée d'Analavelona, 33.2 km
344° NNW Mahaboboka

1

1

BLF08002

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

Montagne d'Anjanaharibe, 18.0 km
21° NNE Ambinanitelo

1

4
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Collection
Code

Method

Habitat

Locality Name

Number
of species

Number
of specimens

BLF08250

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

Montagne d'Akirindro 7.6 km 341°
NNW Ambinanitelo

2

23

BLF08400

MW 50 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

Parc National de Ranomafana, Vatoharanana
River, 4.1 km 231° SW Ranomafana

1

3

BLF08872

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

Parc National de Marojejy, Manantenina
River, 27.6 km 35° NE Andapa, 9.6 km 327°
NNW Manantenina

2

24

BLF09080

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

Parc National de Marojejy, Antranohofa,
26.6 km 31° NNE Andapa, 10.7 km 318°
NW Manantenina

1

1

BLF09426

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

littoral rainforest

Forêt d'Analabe, 30.0 km 72° ENE Daraina

1

1

BLF09656

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

Forêt de Binara, 9.1km 233° SW Daraina

3

5

BLF09872

MW 25 sample transect, 5m
(dry litter)

tropical dry forest

Forêt de Bekaraoka, 6.8km 60° ENE Daraina

3

39

BLF10116

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Forêt d' Antsahabe, 11.4km 275° W Daraina

1

11

BLF10501

MW, 25 sifted litter

montane rainforest

Forêt Ambatovy, 14.3 km 57° Moramanga

1

13

BLF10502

MW, 25 sifted litter

montane rainforest

Analamay

1

3

BLF10627

MW, 25 sifted litter

montane rainforest,
marsh edge

Torotorofotsy

1

2

BLF10997

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

rainforest

Forêt Ambanitaza, 26.1 km 347° Antalaha

1

1

BLF11100

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

littoral rainforest

Ambondrobe, 41.1km 175° Vohemar

1

36

BLF11672

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

tropical dry forest

Forêt Ambohimanga, 26.1 km 314°
Mampikony

1

14

BLF12296

7 MaxiWinks

rainforest

7.6 km 122º Kianjavato, Forêt Classée
Vatovavy

1

119

BLF12556

8 maxi winks

rainforest

Parc National Mananara-Nord, 7.1 km 261°
Antanambe

1

4

BLF12706

8 maxi winks

rainforest

Res. Ambodiriana, 4.8 km 306°Manompana,
along Manompana river

2

4

BLF12989

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Ile Sainte Marie, Forêt Kalalao, 9.9 km 34°
Ambodifotatra

1

1

BLF13125

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Reserve Betampona, Camp Rendrirendry 34.1
km 332° Toamasina

2

11

BLF13963

9 Maxi winklers

rainforest

Réserve Speciale Manombo 24.5 km 228°
Farafangana

1

8

BLF14120

9 Maxi winklers

rainforest, transition
to montane forest

Forêt de Vevembe, 66.6 km 293° Farafangana

2

4

BLF14946

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

montane rainforest

Parc National Befotaka-Midongy, Papango
28.5km S Midongy-Sud, Mount Papango

1

6

BLF15100

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Parc National Andohahela, Col de Tanatana,
33.3km NW Tolagnaro

4

22

BLF15410

7 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Grand Lavasoa, 25.9km W Tolagnaro

3

25

BLF15450

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Forêt Ivohibe 55.0km N Tolagnaro

2

33

BLF16914

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

Ambatovy, 12.4 km NE Moramanga

1

4

BLF16916

MW 25 sample transect, 5m

montane rainforest

Ambatovy, 12.4 km NE Moramanga

1

4
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Collection
Code

Method

Habitat

Locality Name

Number
of species

Number
of specimens

BLF18636

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Mont Combani

2

174

BLF18922

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Mont Chongui

2

129

BLF18962

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Mont Benara

2

457

BLF19060

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Dapani

2

372

BLF19700

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

montane rainforest

Karthala

1

1

BLF19734

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

montane rainforest

Karthala

1

4

BLF20682

9 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Ouallah

2

205

BLF22214

10 maxi winks

rainforest

Parc National de Zahamena, Onibe River

2

2

BLF22925

9 maxi winks

tropical dry forest on Réserve forestière Beanka, 52.7 km
tsingy
E Maintirano

2

6

BLF26523

10 MaxiWinks, mixed
samples

rainforest

Makirovana forest

1

13

BLF26827

5 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Makirovana forest

1

4

BLF26937

5 MaxiWinks, mixed samples

rainforest

Makirovana forest

4

77

montane rainforest

Ambanizana, Parc National Masoala

1

3

BLF08651

-

inwards or outwards (Fig. 85 j). Elytral lateral carina
strongly sinuate...............................................................
...............................Philharmostes schweikerti sp. nov.
Head with vertex having one irregular transverse
row of larger impressed simple punctures (Fig. 82 f).
Elytral parasutural area with large horseshoe-shaped
punctures with opening directed backwards or outwards (Fig. 85 g). Elytral lateral carina weakly sinuate
.......................................Philharmostes acutus sp. nov.

attention recently. Secondly, even the here revised genera
of mainly flightless species such as Goudotostes and Synarmostes are still very poorly known. During his unprecedented effort to survey the leaf litter fauna of Madagascar and
Comoro Islands, Brian Fisher made at least 326 collecting
events (e. g., a single transect, with the collection of various
leaf litter samples, then placed in several “Mini-Winklers”,
see for instance Fig. 94 a) in over 200 different sites (Fig.
96). Only about 70 of those collecting events yielded Ceratocanthinae, sometimes even single specimens, as shown in
Table 1. Obviously, among the 200 sites visited by the Fisher team, there were habitats unsuitable for Ceratocanthinae, e.g., spiny forest or grassland, but the number of such
unsuitable sites was low (26 sites). Therefore, the majority
of the sites inspected by the Fisher team was suitable for
Ceratocanthinae, but only about one-third of them yielded
Ceratocanthinae, sometimes in a very small number. This
demonstrates that the collection of Ceratocanthinae in the
field can be unpredictable, probably due to ecological and/
or biological features of those beetles we still don’t know.
This suggests that our knowledge of the diversity of Ceratocanthinae in Madagascar is still quite far from being complete and that probably many unknown species still await to
be discovered, especially among the flightless ones. Within
the species here revised, most species seem to be restricted to rainforests (51), but there is a significant number of
species occurring in dry forests (18). Of the 69 species here
dealt with, 65 are flightless. The genera Goudotostes and
Synarmostes occur throughout the island’s suitable areas,
with several species occurring in the western region (“Western domain”). The flightless Philharmostes seem to be restricted to rainforest and absent from the Western domain

Concluding remarks
With this revision, the fauna of Ceratocanthinae of Madagascar and the Comorian archipelago scores a total of
89 species (2 species of Pseudosynarmostes, 4 species of
Cryptosphaeroides, 24 species of Synarmostes, 26 species
of Philharmostes, and 33 species of Goudotostes). Thus,
a total of 81 species occurs in Madagascar and 8 species
occur in the Comorian archipelago. With 81 species, Madagascar becomes therefore the country with the highest diversity of Ceratocanthinae in the world. The rate of endemism is exceptionally high with 100% endemic species and
80% endemic (including the Comorian archipelago) genera. The rate of apparent microendemism is very high, too,
with at least 59 species (72%) known from a single locality.
The above numbers are, however, far from being complete. First of all, the volant species of Philharmostes still
need to be revised, which will surely increase the number of
species (author’s unpublished data). Also, the genus Cryptosphaeroides will be the subject of a further paper since
other undescribed species of this genus came to the author’s
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but several volant species of Philharmostes are know to
occur there (Paulian 1979 and author’s unpublished data).
Single site diversity reflects the typical Madagascan pattern of high microedemism and a low number of species
at each site: unlike what has been found in South America
and South-East Asia, where single site diversity of Ceratocanthinae can be high (up to 35 species in French Guiana,
see Ballerio & Grebennikov 2016 for a synthesis), in Madagascar the average diversity in a single site is much lower,
with the maximum number of recorded species not exceeding four species (Table 1). Table 1 is, however, limited to
the species revised in this paper. If we also add the volant
Philharmostes and the other genera already revised (Ballerio 2008) the number increases slightly but does not exceed
nine species, as happens in the Andasibe area (author’s unpublished data).

authorized the use of the vegetation map of Madagascar. Nicola
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